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Area fores"t firefighter
Geoff Farmer finds being
a coach in the New Mex-,
ico Special Olympics
means more than

~. teaching the finer points
of skiing, as special
athl~te Qhris prepares to
take a' downhill run
without one of his skis in
the New Mexico Special

. Qlympics time trials
which beg'~nyeslerdayih
ClOUdcroft..

Special
"

~

.OIYInpics

dens. Siddens said citiZens can
avoid long distance costs by check
ing with local administrators.

Siddens said she was pleased with
a recent voter registration drive in ,
which she received 250 voter
registration affidavits.

"Books will close on voter
registration for the MarCh 4 elec
tion at 5 p.m. Tuesday, January
21," said Siddens.

Ei'ght-year-oJd skie"r Ashley Halladay took some time
off from skiing in Saturday's competition at Ski
Apache Resort to build a snowman. Halladay and
other members of the Ruidoso-Sierra Blanca Ski

,Team skied against other regional teams during
competition Saturday at the resort.

SnO~tnan, sno"W'"kid'

Council to consider finances
The Ruidoso Village Council will added that November's cigarette

meet as the Finance Board for the tax receipts (not included in the
village in a special session pt2 p.m. t1!port) were just receiv~1 and in
Friday, January 17, in ,council dicated a 40 percent decretlse from
cham.bers of Village Hall. a year ago-November 1984.

Village Councillor Victor Alonso uH gross receipts tax shows the
suggeste~the meeting during Tues- same trend, we might as well close
day's regular council meeting. up two days a week,U said Hine.
Alonso reminded councillors and The comparative report, which
administrators of the council's plan compares July through December
to monitor village finances on a 1984 with ,July through December
timely basis, .and suggested a mid- 1985, shows that most village
term review. revenue sources fell in 1985.

Village manager Jim :Hine Biillding valuations were down by
reported' to the council Tuesday 85.58 percent.. water connections
that a second-quarter financial were down by 58.97 percent and
statement would be ready on sewer tap receipts were down by
Wednesday, January 15, an(,l coun- 35:31 percent. . .
cillors set the Friday meeting time. But most decl"eases were from

During the council meeting Hine four to five percent and some areas
presented a quarterly comparative netted an increase during the
report oD'Village income. " period. Court fines increased by

UAsyou can readilysee it shows a 16.26 percent and airport receipts
, downward trend," said Hine. He. ,were up 10.07 percent.
f J. • 1
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Please see' Council, pag·e ~A

Siddens said she cannot arbitrari- anyone who ~ unable. to go to, a
ly change anything on ,a voter's'. village hall or bank. "
-registration, so it's up' to' each in- . "It's very important," s~id Sid
dividual to report changes of name· dens, since all' municipalities in
andloraddress. Lincoln County will b~ selecting of

ficers in March..
Anyone unsure as to whether

their, registration information ,is
current and correct may call the
County Courthouse or ,any': "l~a1
village hall and check, saId· Sld-

Ruidoso State Bank (RSB),
$2,966,000 for Bank of RuidOSO
(Bom) and $1,387,667 for First Na
tional" Bank of Ruidoso (FNB),
village funds should be deposited
thus.-Mpercent in RSB,31 perceilt
in Bom and 15 percent in FNB..

Iti 'other 'business Tuesday the
council:

-Presented the Ruidoso
Greeters with a :proclamation
thanking them for theIrwork inpr(r
moting Ruidoso, and accepted a
Nambe tray to th~ village from the--
Greeters. .

-Heard a report by Burdette
Stampley on the Adult Recreation
Advisory Board, and agreed that
the village van can be driven out
side villiige limits.. Stampley was
told that lapidary equipment canbe
sold and proceeds used to erect an
Adult Recreation Center ·sign.

-Unanimously approved Or
dinance 85-23 on burglar and securi
ty alarms after a public hearing.

-Approved election officials for
theMarcb 4, 1986, municipal elec
tion. Officials approved include
Ruth Wimberly, Ovella Estes, Bet
ty Silva Reynolds, Jackie Rawlins,
Lauri~ Durham, Barbara Duff,
Donna Hendricks, James L. Hine
and :MarY Wimberly.

-ApprQ,ved the 1986 holiday
schediJIe~ ,

-Learned during a report from
village engineer Mike Davalos that
plans have been prepared to equip
the Eagle Creek well field. He said
all four wells should be equipped
and the entire. project complete by
the end of summer.

-Heard' Underwood report that
all parties are cooperating to
resolve the Hollywood well con
taminationproblems.

-Awarded the bid· on a four..
wheel-drive crew cab truck for Ute
WaterDeparbnentto low bidder Ed
Black Chevrolet in Albuquerque
with a bid of $14,975.

-Awarded bids to low bidders on

engineer's proposal for water
system priorities and to disc~ in
surance for the Smokey Bear'
Musewn. "

',The Lincoln County Planning and
Zoning Commission meets at 7 p.m.
today (Thursday) .January 16, in
the commissioners' meeting room

. at the Lincoln County Courthouse in
'Carrizozo. The agenda includes:

.Replat of Lot 12 in Raven Ridge
Subdivisjon.

•••••••••••

Register to .vote Or update registration .byJanuary 21

,
The Capitan Board of Village

Trustees will have a special public
meeting at 7 p.m. today ,(Thurs
day), January ·16, at Capitan
Village Hall~ The' purpose of the
meeting is to review and choose an

town every month.
· Mitchell, in asking the council to '
approve the trailer, quoted his
faUter assaying, J'If your horse

"gets out of, the corral that's no
reason to ~ootbim!"

The council voted to allow the
trailer's use until March 3.

Also Tuesday, the council lor the
second time failed to act ona re
quest 'from' the Appeals Board,
Abatement ofDangerousBuUdings~
Lori Griffin of the board ,said her
group was ready to disband if the
council had ,no plans to follow
,through on demolishing. unsafe
buildings.

CoWlcillors said they rejected
demolition bids because they
weren't itemized. Griffin said the
original bids were itemized.

Although the council insisted that
public hearings are needed on the
condemned properties, it was
learned that proper notice as re
quired in themunicipaJ. ordinance
Das already been supplied to pr(r
perty owners through certified let
ters over a long period of tiIDe:

Nevertheless, councillors in..
structed Davis and village attorney
John Underwood to review !be or
dinance requirements and put the
board on hold again.

Village Councillor William A.
uDub" Holt, referring to recent
banking problems, said that public
monies apparenUy have not been
di~tributed in accordance -with
public law 6-10-36. That law, said
Holt, demands that governments
distribute funds among local finan
cial institutionsjn a ratio according
to the net worth of each institution.

He suggesteq that· village ad
ministrators review /deposits and
begin to foUowtllat law "as soon as
logistically possible."
·~'Weare overpledged in two

banks and underdeposited in one,n
said village manager Jim Bine,
who said' banks are not always will
ing to accept public monies. "

He revealed that with December
31 net worthfigures of $5,1;38,000 for

County Clerk Fran Siddens"
reminds Lincoln County 'Voters that
January 21 is the deadline to be

· registered to vote' in th~ March 4
municipal elections. .

Besides encouraging new voter
· registrations, Siddens is eontinuing "'We're willing to assist in any
her efforts'to update current,yoter . way we can," sai{i Siddens, adding
,infonnation in her files ..,.She said all .,that deputy registrars are available
registered voters shoUld Check to . at all village halls and banks in the
see that current and correctinfor-'county. The clerk said' she'll
mation is li~ted it:l county records. dispatch a deputy registrar to

preceded by a 2 p.m. workshop.
. Both the workshop and the meeting
are open to the public.. .

Classified , , 3B;as
Opinion ... '. ~ "" " ..... ,1S
i:ntertainment." . .; 10A-11A

-Request for replat on lots 4 and
5, Raven Ridge Subdivision, Lin
coln County for C&S Enterpmes.

-Request for replat on Lot 12,
Raven Ridge Subdivision, Lincoln
County for C&SEnterprises.

-Discussion on proposed sign or-
dinance amendments.

Meetings of the commi'ssion are

, Village CQuncillor Bill Karn SUg
gested a Hreverse form of .pre
judice" if homeowners are con
s.trained frQmplacing for sale signs
onttheir property. .

Q)uncillors voted to send the
elimination recommendation back
for reView, and Village Councillor
RickEvans instructedP&Z to come
back with a "concrete" proposal

'~To me it seems like this whole
thing was kind of haphazaI-d,"said
,Village Councillor Ray Dean
Carpenter as he recommended sen...
ding not only the elimination sec- .
tion, but all five recommendations,
back to P&Z. ,
. un democracy works slowly, at

least it works," said Village Coun
cillor Victor Alonso, who preferred
handling the rest of the sign or
dinance recommendations during
Tuesday's meeting, but yielded to
the majority of councillors.

Other P&Z recommendations
dealt with off...premise signs, tip
sheet and ski season signs and the
method used to' calculate the
amount of signage allowed."

Also Tuesday the council over
turned P&Z's January 6 denial of a
request from Crown Point Corpora
tion to'use a mobile home for ,Sales
offices because of "failure to follow
proper procedures." ,

Paul Davis, village enforcement
officer, said Crown Point was

, notified of the violation and con
tinued to use the trailer.

,uSomewhere along the line
somebody failed to make ~roperap
plication," said attorney Gary Mit
chell, representing Crown Point.. He
sai(i if P&Z intended to "pu$h"
the company, that goal was ac
complished by their ha.ving to hire
an attorney and come before the
council. "

Don Boss of' Crown Point stated
that an "error" was made. He then
listed the company's financial con
tributionsto the l()Cal economy
from JWle through December 1985.
He said the timeshare operation br
ingsfrom 1,500 to 2,000 guests to
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. WEATHER REPORT'

Peop'e 6A-7A
Sports ••.•. " ' 4A-5A
ilSilver Lining·' ............ • .t. ; •2~

, ,

ThurSday's predicted high around 58
Friday's predicted low ~ near20
Fridar;spredictedhigh ~ t ~ aro~d 60

SKI REPORT
Ski Apache, I Resort: ,'Un

disturbed· snow depth midway
on the mountain is 22 inches..
Packed snow ,'depth on lower
~ou:ntaintrails with snow mak
ing is 35 inches. '

Skiing conditions 'on the up
per mountain are poor to fair.
Skiing conditions on the lower.

.. mountain are good. The surface '
conditions are· machined
groomed and tilled. Trails
machi~e .till~dW~dnesday ..
night are lower mountain ~trails .
except Cflpitan. ,

All lifts are open ThurSday
except for Chair 6 on Apache
Bowl. Trails open include the
lower 'mountain trails, and
Chino, Meadows, Geronimo,

.Moonshine, Sierra Blanca,
East Meadows and Roy'sRUil.

Ski Apache will be open daily
until E:aster. . .

,." .>;: . .The weather atteporttimeis
fair" ,Chains are not requir,ed on

.wa~~~~~~z...~"""":~:"":'id,', the road to the ski resort.

, - _.

Weqnesday~s)ow •••••..•.•: : "•..•••• e: .. ~., •••23
W' 'drt' 'd' '" 'hi h' . . ' , ' 53'e eS ay s g "" -. •" '111 .. - It 4; •• " Ii oil Ii 4!1! .

.·Th-ursd.ay-'s ·low IIi - •••• ~ ~ iii j •• iii .. '; "•.•••'~ : ••••••• ~""IIi.~.~., 18

The'Nati()n~l Weather Service in :R.oswell, predictS 'mostly sunny
and rhi~d'wea~erWitbnorthwestwinds from five to 10 miles per hour

.today" Tonight's prediction calls for fair and cold conditions withnor"
thwestWinds at five to 10miles per hour.. Friday;sprediction calls for.

,.Stlfilly weatm:,rwithnotthwest Winds front five to 15 miles per hoUr.
The chance of p~eeipitationforthis period is near zero. . . '
, The extendedfotecast for Satllrday through Monday calls for most..
ly f.air weather With above normal temperatures.lIighS are predicted
to be from 50 to 60 degrees. Lows are ,predicted to be from 12 to 22
degrees. .

•

Planning, county,. Capitan groups set meeti~gs

NO. 73 IN OUR 40TH YEAR
, THURSDAY" JANUARY 16, 1986 .'

by FRANKIE JARREl-1,
News Staff Writer

.

Co'uncil ;rejects ~eal estate' ,sign ban
The Ruidoso, V~ge Council

Tuesday declined to act on five
Planning and Zonmg .Commission
(P&Z) rec~mm~ndationS, over
turned one ~&Z d~ision andl' for
the second time, failed to act on a
request from theAppeab Board,
Abatement ofDangerous Buildings.

As local citizens crowded into
council chambers, councillors
heard reasons not to approve one of
five recommendations from P&Z,
before ~ndingallfive back to com
missioners for further study.

The one sign ordinance amend
ment tbat was discussed-to
eliminate all "for sale" and "for
rent" real' estate signs in the
village-w~blasted by a parade of
audience members. .

"You just can't do it, guys/' said
Mel O'Reilly, a local attorney
representing ColdwellBanker SOC,
Realtors at the meeting. O'~illy
said eliminating the signs would be
unCQnstitutional and cited a ,court
case as proof.

uYoumay not impinge upon the
fundamental right .•• the riJdlt here
is to sell or rent," added ()'Reilly.
He added that New Mexico law re
quires that sign owners be compen
sated for the loss of signs.

, P&Z member Mary Underwood
said the commission never intended
that signs be completely
eliminated, even though that's what
the ,recommendation stated. She
said the group was looking for a
compromise through the public
hearing process.

Underwood said over 1,000 pieces
of property in the village are listed
with Multiple Listing Services
(~),~dSl!id P&Z wants to "get
nd ofa little bIt of the clutter" from
all those signs.. J •

Mayor Pro-tem Jerry Shaw sug
gested that the .issue belongs in
MIS, and called the suggestion to
eliminate real estate si@S "utterly
ridiculous."

The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning
:: '\. Commission will 'meet .at 3 p.m.

Tuesday" January 21, in council
chambers of Villag~Hall.

. Items on the agenda include:
-AJlpea1~y Cro~ ~oint, C~r-.·

poration on SIgn application demaI
for a sign on a portion of Tract L,
Pihecliff Subdivision. I

.... , !OIl. .-,,~
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~enlleth Reamy -.. driller
Phone 50$·354·2470

HolliS Cummins - partner
Phone 505·354·2219 .

Evenings 50$~3$4.241~

p.C).eOl( 474
CAPIT4N, NM'

88316

CLARKE'S
,Chapel of Roses

~03 ,', ...,1/
- CALL DAY OR'NIGilT U

·.for personalized Service
For YOl,J and Your Family

SerVing Ruidoso .
And All of Lincoln Cout:'ty· .

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

·SCHRAM ROTODRILL
~QUtPPED

• LICENSED e BONDED
'elNSURED

a few times a week. but also to
check on the general welfare of the
people enrolled in the program.

At present only three people In ~
the Ruldoso area parllcipate in the ~
"Mealll-Qn-WheelS" program, and •
two of them have been admitted to
the Ruidoso-Hondo, Valley Hospital
for treatment recently. ,

Berg ll8id she ls only preparing a
meal for one person wbich is being
delivered by voluntaars from dif·
ferent church groups on a rotating
basis at the pr!lllent time.

Based on their Imowledge of tha
community, both Berg and Bergs
feel at least 50 more people in the
Ruidoso area should he par
ticipating in a "Meals-On-Wheels"
program. ,

"It Is a disgrace when you con
Ilider aU the communities that sur
round Ruldoso-Alamogordo, car
riiozo, RoswelI-aU have acfiva
progr~s ralated to the elderlYthat
are eltherstate, local or charity
sponsored," said Bergs.

Both Berg and Bergs said they
will have further discussions with
each other in an affort to see how
best to Barve the nutritional and
daily needs of the elderly In
Ruidoso.

Bergs feels it will take a total ef
fort by both city officialS and the

,citizens of Ruidoso. to meet the
, needs of the area elderly.

racetracks.
"I tried to stop the Albuquerque

thing," Henson told Rotarial1ll.
"Anyone on the north side of 1-40
has more ~wer than we on the
Ilouth," he added.

Henson told The News that the
Ruidoso-Sunland board has looked
at the pOssibility of selling Sunland
Park and putting all ofits efforts in
to Ruidoso Downs. However, there
are no active buyers at this pOint.
he Ilaid.

"Anything ls for .sale at the rlght
price," Ilaid Henson, adding that
the Il8le of Sunland ls a "strong
possibility." but that economic con
ditl.llns may pravent it from hap
pening in the near future. Several
inquiries have been made, he said.

When asked abOut Ileasoil paslles
to Ruidoso Downs this year, Hel1llon
told Rotarians that passes win be
given to Ruldoso merchants to use
and give to their customers.

"We'll flood the Texas market
and have them avaUabla in town,"
he said, adding that 300,000 passes
were available last Ilummer.

", HospiTAL,
"" PHARMACV

204 'Sudderth
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RUtDOSO. N Mli tco,
.....CR05& f"AOM HOtiPn1\1.~ 2.S'1·40 2.

EvaluaHng' patHlnts with
AlzheImer's disease and other
brain damage, DUlchresearchers
found low levels 01' zinc and
vitamIn £112. Early treatmsilt with
supplaments could prevent
damaga, Ihey suggast. '

• • • 1ft 1ft

One dally dosaol medlclilion cail
proteet Iravelers Irom dIarrhea,
IheAnnals 01 Intemlll Medicine
reports. Double.strength ,BaClrlm
or septra tablet should be taken,
starling 011 tMllrst daY 01 the trip
and continuing lor 2 daYS alter
rj)t~rn..

• ,'... 1ft

Helght,welght tables are Just right
If you're 42 years old, says the
dlrectdr oltlie 'Natlonal InstltuU'
011 Aging's GerOnlology Research
Cente, tn Baltimore. II· you'",
older, you probablycOtlld weIgh
mare. SOmeohe youllger shoUld
weigh less•..

• ••, ,

Watching you weight? Vou'tlllnd a
Wide selection 01, appellllle'
control hali's al

Ulcer drug ranilldine works 11M
clmelldlne 'to 'block gaslrlc acId,
buIlt has lewer side' ellects. .

'1ft 1ft 1ft

£Ialdlng that's IInkad 10Im'\'uJ1e
system dlllicuilies can be halted
wllh Inoslplex, says a doclOral Ihe.
Medical Unlv.arslly 01 SOulh
Carolina In Charleston.

'" 'Iii••

Pharmacy
Topics

by
. Mark
Redfearn
Rtglstered
Ph'lrInacist

care of themselves in niany clllies,"
Berg said. "In Ruidoso it seems if
Ilome afthe elderly who need help
ara not 11) the hospital-no one is
looking after tIlem."

Father David J. Bergs, of St.
:Ele,an,or's Catholic Church, also
belteV!lll llenIor· c1tizans in the
Ruidoso area need to be identified
and helped by both the pUblic and
private Ilectors.

"In a viable community, those
kinds of programs (progrlUllll that
care for the elderly) reflect a car
ing communIty. All of us are jU,dged
by bow wa taka care of the people
around us," Bergs said.

"It lea,ves an impression thllt
Ruidoso is for big moneY pellple alld
not for poor people in general,"
Bergs said. '

Both Berg and Bergs said the
Ruidoso area needs an expanded
and active "Meals-Qn-Wheels" pro
g l' a'm. T h a .•• Mea Is· 0 n
Wheels"program functions in most
communities of tha U.S. in order to
not only insUre elderly members of
the communIty,obtain a warmmeal

Rick Henson, general manager of RIJidoso Downs Race
Tyacl<: and Sunland Park, Informs' Ruidol;lO RotarIans of pro
gress on the track expanl;llon at RuldoSQ Downs. The longer
tr;ick will enable thoroughbred racing' In Ruidoso.

tlon of thoroughbred racing will at
tract a new clientele from the
Danas-Fort Worth" 'l'exas, area.

"Tbe economy of our player,
West 'l'exas, ls not as Iltrong as it
was in 1980 and 1981," he Ilaid. He
indicated his belief that the situa
tion will reverse withiil18 months,
and that tha addition of a new
market of racetrack enthusiasts
would keep llusiness at 1985 levals.

Hel1llon$llid the boardwould con
Ilider the future extel1llion o{ the
racing season through SllpteJnber.
Ha opined that Albuquerque racing
has Il8turated its marltet and tha
Ruidoso area could handie the
September compt:ltition.

However, the addition of winter
,racing at The Downs at Albuquer
que, which beginS JllIIuary 17, has
hurt business at Sunland Park, sald
Henson. Mora than 125 horlles were
taken from Sunland toAlbuquerque
recently. he .saId. ,

Henson Ilaid the winter racing
will affect better quality horses
throughout the Iltate as it will split
them up between tha two

,

,

•

•
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Need for IMeals-on:Wheels'·is. seen
by STEVE STEIN
Ne"1l Staff Writer

RiC~Hll~n,generalmanagerIlf
Ruidoso P!lwns and Sunland Park
racetrackll; spoke to tlIe "i;tuidoso
R(ltary Club aUtlil meeting Tues
daY, givingllIl updata' on im
provements at Ruidoso D9wns.

In 1983, the Ruidoso-Sunland
Board o{Directors decided to ex
pandRuidoso DoWnIl to inerClllie
competitiveneSIl and make' the
track available for tl1roroughbred
racing, said Helilloll.' ..

In the~g llf 1984, bams were
upgraded and new, fireproof />taIls
:were installed in .the, bam area.
More new staIls (bririging the total
to llOO) and a new entryway were
bullt in tbe spring of 1985. " 4OO,QOO
gaUon water tank was iIllltaUed {or
irrigation and firesaiety.

HenSon .described the current ex
pansion thatwill lengthen the track
from 214 feet to 370 feet. The addi.
tional length will enable
throrOUghbred raclng at RuidollO
Downs. HeI1llOn Ilaid the Ileven·
eighths of ona mile track ill
necessary for the wide turns made
by thorougl1bred'horses.

"Right now tha track looks like a
plOWed field." Ilaid Henson, later
adding that tha track will be com
pleted by the Iltart of the racing
season this May. .

In the pallt. only quarter horsas
have been able to race at RuidOllo
DPwns. Quarter horses will con~
tinue to race at RuidOllo. using the
same track Illi last year. The
quarter horse track' will be
separate from the thoroughbred
track, Ilaid Hel1llon,

Future additions will be a
greenbelt and lake as part of,'an
ongoing campaign to beau~ the
track. Henson ll8id that farililies
will be able to picnic in that area '
while watching the races.

Hanson Ilaid he expects the 1986
racing season tQ be equalfinanclal
ly to that of 1985. He ll8id the addi-

· .
•

Thl,JYsdaY,JanIJary 16. 1986 I The Ruido$o News' SA. ' .

Racet~ack manager ~enson
. . ."

details track expansion
by SHARON I\IlAKOKIAN
Nlilwl;1 Staff Wrlt~r
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Tlil! INT£IIi-lA'I'IOHAL
BOUTI~LJ£

Enjoy the International
Gift and Fashion
Shopping Experience!

.At La Paloma, fashions
and accessories from
Mexico and Colombia. . ,

are selected with care
sq that you ca'n briri.g
together'your very own
look of distinction! You
will delight in the
exciting dispfayg of
designer dresses; 'vests,
shawls, sweaters and
beautiful costume
jewelry. Plus-from Tipet
and fashion cehters of
the world-quality furs'
styled,with care in every
detail. Art by-native
Colombians is 'also
featured. Visit La Paloma '
soon and discover for
yourselfthe treasUres of
this ver.y unusual. ,
boutiquel

•
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Anyone who feelll they are ex
periencing unUllual lllialth pr~

!llems shouItl Ilee their phYllicilln
mlI!lediately and nllt wait to be ex
ammed at tha Ilcreenin~ clinic,
Graben Il<dtl.

The next cancer Ilcreening clinic
will be at the Sub-office February 6
in Ruidoso. Mea residentsmay call
the health office at 258-3252 for
more information and an
appOintment.

Tbe next cancar Ilcreening clinic
in Carrizozo will be February 7 at
tile clinic located on U.S. Higl1way
54 and 4th St. Carrizozo rt:llidents
may call at 648-2412 for mllre .infor
mation lln tha cani2:ozo canCer
screening clinic.

, J.R. "Jim" Wheeler often come to
their assignmant appohltment
ready to work.

"If I could find jobs-even small
job~ of five to elg.llt hours, I could
assign these people," ll8id Ashley.

During the meeting Arlene
Brown, cal Cowden. William A.
"Dub" Holt and Paul Vordermann
discussed pOsslbla projects to be
assigned through the project.

9Upp voiced concern over the in
activity of committee memberll,
and Vordermann suggestedthatthe
group needs to be remotivated. A
meeting ill Ilcheduled at 5:30 p.m. Newly named diet Ilupervisor
.M()p~ay, January ,20, in Brown's Nancy Berg of Ruidoso-Hondo
W81ting room at Sierra Pi'ofessiollal ValIey HO$pital said she was
center., disheartened abOut the condition of

:'We simply cannot le~ this die." , some of Ruidoso'll elderly when she
1l81dVorderpmnn. He Il81d he'll con· first moved here from Artasia
tact cOlIlJlUttee members and, e~- abOut two months ago.
cour/lge them to attandMonday s ":Elderly everywhere have a
meeting. tandency to forltat to eat and talte.

"

obtaining a free scteen Ing 'for. (lancer or
health probleml> may contact the }'Iealth
cE/nter at the $ub-<>ffice at 258-3252. .

:-i'f""

15 year Fixed '.
10.50%

We've got a loan
just rlgbt for

you!
.. ,

There's no reason to
tighten your belt

after the holidays.
We can help you

with your
financing

needs.
Weigh Oar Terms:

, '1 year ARM
10.13%

30 year Fixed
12.00%

project outgrew bill office. About 20
intprp"tptj l'iti?l'nq agreed to hl'lp
identify work proJ.ects and compile
a list of ~ple WIlling to supervise
violators doing community Ilervica.

Ashley voluntllered to match up
jobs and workerll. and has been
spending up to 20 hourll a week at
the 'Municipal Courts making
allsignments and meeting with
offllnderll.

She ll8id pellPle assigned by
Judge Cupp and Maglstrale Judge

Graben said patients are screen
ed only fllr the PllSIlibility of cancer
and ara not diagnosed or treated.

HElD nursas in the cancer Ilcrean
ing program may only refer pt:lr
1l1l11ll with SUllpicioUll IlYIIIlltolllS to
approprlate pbysicians, Graben
1l81d. .,

. .Graben Ilaid Wllmen are routinely
administered a Pap-tellt dnrlng the
Ilcreening, and men are routinely
checked fot cancer of the prolltate.

Certain memberll of the pOpula
tion are at a hlgl1armkfor devalop
ing cancar, Graben Ilaid. People at
a higher rl$k for cancer are; per
1l0nll who have had cancer
themsalves, pe1"l1011ll with a family
history of cancer, persOI1ll § and
older and aU smokers.

•

rate watchers

Otero Savings &loan Association
, Mortgage Service Company

1400 Sudd",rth . ' 257-7170

Jobs for .offenders 'are needed
,

,
, - > >

-

Laura Ashley, coordinator for the
Community Service Committee
working withMunicipal Judge John
Cupp, told the group Monday that
she needs more jobs;

"We've got it rolling there in the
court, all we need is the jobs,.. ll8id,
AIIhley during a committeemeeting
attended by only five memberll. '

Cup,p, who ball llIlIligned com
mumty Ilervice in lieu of jail time
for some time, in December put out
a call for citizen involvement as the

VI~ltlng nur~e practitioner ,"-oma Graben
(left) discu~sesapatient's health history at
a cancer screening clinic at the '"-incoln
c.ounty Sub-office. Personl> .Interested In

Tbe 'Healtb and :Environment
J;lepartment (H:ED) of the State of
N"ew Mel!icll, in IllisllCia!;jllnwith the
AlnericaJ1 .Cancer SllCiety, offers
cancerllcreenlng cl\nicll every
mllnth at the health department in
tile Lincoln County Sub-offlce.

Lorna Graben. traveling famUy
nunre practitioner fOr the H:ED,
IlIiid (!8rly .detectilln is thebellt way
to tninimize the effects of cancer.

A perlll)n who particilUltell in a
cancer screening elCBIDwill be a$k
.ed to discuss any family medical
1IiIltory that is cancer related,
undergo laboratory tests and sub
mit to a standardiied Ilcreening for
cancer of the head and neck, skin
and breasts. A routine rectal ex
amination also is admini'<tered.

,

Cancer screening clinics' are'offered

•
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\

•
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Paul C. Jordan of Ruidoso died Monday, Janum:Y 13, in Alto.
Jordan was born Apri122, 1922, in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. He

was amember of F,irst Christian Church of Ruidoso, where he had
served as a deacon.

A veteran of World Wai' II, Jordan served in the U.S. Anny
Cavalry.,He was a membervf Pi Kappa Alpha.

Untilhisdeath, JordanWas very active in the opel'atlon of the fami
ly realestate business, The Villager.

Survivors include his wife, Peggy Jonian, of the family hOlne; a
son, Kelly Loui.s JOl'dan of Ruidoso; and his father, Ernest C. Jordan
of Oklahoma City.

Funeral services Will be conducted at 2 P.rn. Friday, January17, in
the First Presbyterian Church chapel in Midland, Texas: Interment
will follow in the Resthaven Memorial Pal'k under thedh'ectIon of
Ellis Funel'al Home in Midland.

Pallbeal'ers wUl be C.W. Chancellor Jl'., Jack Huff, Gilbert Tomp.
son, Don CI'ookhani, Kelly L. Jordan and l'aui Anderson.

TIle family suggests memorial contributions to White Mountain
,Search and Res.cue or the Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital
Foundation. .

Friends may call from 1-5 p.m. today (Thursday). January 16, at
Clarke's Chapel of Roses Mortuary. ; , ·•

,

..

.'

for£lgrOund) Sheriff's deputy Rex Skellett,·
WMSR field coorctlnatQr Cleston Pritchett
and Sheriff Tom SUlliVan. Teams of loc<l-I
real estate O\.l51ness people also joined In
th£l search that locat£ld Jordan's 'car on
Broadmoor Str£l£lt In Alto.

I

Members 'Of the l.lncoln County Sheriff'S
oepartm£lnt and Whlt£l MountaIn S£larch
<lnd R£lScue (WMSR) liItcmd by W£ldnesday
afternoon as the body of Paul Jordan is
placed In an Alto ambulanCE;!. Involved In the
Investigation and se<l-rch W£lre (from I£lft,

Trash-'removalprocedures
" ...,

, Id h' .. D .cou ._,.' c·.~nge In· QWllS

'2AI Th~ Ruidoso New$ I Th\Jn;ct<lY, J<lnu<lry 16.. 1966., . ,", .. . . ..... .. ... . . ...' . -

by SHARON. IIIlAKOKI.AN IQSS WQuld "not mlIke that much new howUnthe bowns." S3id Day.
NlilW<; Staff Wrltardifference" fll.. the village. " In Othe.. business, the board:

Village attorney Don Dll.ttonwUl -J\pproved the 19$6 hoUdaY'
Cllmplaints, ~tillns and disCUS'" drafttile ;;unendnlent, til be disclJSS- l;;c~ule, with the exception of Col

$ion frj)JiJ.. Rwdoso Downs tJ:aUel:ed at a public bearing at the ne~ limbus Day. '
parlt. owners prOIPpted DownllmeetPJgilf the boai'd oUrustees. If -Pasfied ResoluUon 85-26,
santtati.on coJDIPissillne"" Jaclde apprlived, theehanges, -w0uI4 'taltil tranllferl:Jng $14J 02.7 from the
Branutnto devilleanamendroelJ.t to effect two weeks mtel' the p!o1blicgene.rIll fund'fi begilln1Ilg balance to
theflanitation fee Qrc:linance. hearing. _ ' . pUbliC safety Capital outlaY for the

"When we .PallSed the ordinance, Theboard revlewe'dpro~ for neW wUceunit. Branllm rePQrted
we ilid nllt re~ the hardship it <I- new telephoneliYlltem and a. new on statistics by theNllw Mexico
would CI'eJlte on thll sroallet units," Inedical insurance pian. Trustee State Pollee and lither$~ lawen
$llid 'J.).'wjtee Branllm at Monday Conrad BUcha!ulnsuggeste<l 11mt fQrcementagencies which sllow
evening'a JJleeting of the Ruidoso villllge clerk wUma Webb checlc in- that use of a 1985 ~ala sa.ves
Downs Board of Trustees. . to the maintellllllce plans On tile morn than$3,OOO'yearly m gasll!ine,

Bran\llJl said shefelt the current prQposed telephOne sYatePlS ll,Ild repairs and lnaintenll,llce tI1an use
ordinance-wbich charges $li.4tlper rewrt back at the nextlneeting. ·lIf a 19l1O Dodge. .

. monthfQrtheuse.andmaintenance' , TIle board liked the insurance -H~rd' Webb relId the Ust IIf
Qf a wIy cart for each mobUe home Pian proPQSed by Blue,Cross-Blue candidates for the mllnl.CiPIlI elee
or trliiler-is unfair, espeCiallY to Shield of New' MexiIlQ. Village tion in March.
the smaller Qperations. Another' employees wUl discuss the issue at .-Went into .executive)!essJon to

. problem with tlie sYlltem is that the a meeting at 3 p.ln. Thursday, discuss certain ac.q.uisltions and
trash collectIlln trucks "1U\ve d!f* , Janum:Y 23. . litigation. NIIll.ctionwas takenafter
·ficulty getting to eachd~terat Street 'commIssioner Buchanan the session.
solne of the parks, she said. rewrted on a recent meetin.l:l he

The pro~ amendment to the Juld with May.or J.C. Day, the 'New R 1 t t · f' d' d d aft h
.~~~=lr~'i:i~~g~ =::=~~~eA~ . ea es a,e manager ISanTI ea· er searc

bage' collection. Parks with one to The group reviewed proposals for
12 tJ:aUel'l> would have one dllmp- the paving of six Ruidoso Downs by FRANKIE JARRELL Grant Gist at Pioneer Savin.... &
ateI', emptied twice a week, at the streets and schoolbus routes. to'" 0'bit
commetclal rate of $18 per month. The cost of the paving is $369,944, Newa Staff Writer Trust., U a ry
Parkswith12to25unitswouldhave of wbich $221,214 willbe paid by the An intensive search of the Alto He said Jordan was last lIeen bY
two dtllllpsters, emptied twice statelUghwayDeparUnentthrough area by' aiJ' and land led lawen. his wife, Peg!1Y.:, lit 4:10 p.m. Mon-
weekly, at the rate of $36 per a cooperative agreement. The f dayasJiewas'ilrlvingwestonlUgh Daul C. Jordan
month. village bas applied for a Communi- fOl'cement 0 ficel's Wednesday Mesa Drive in Alto. .c,

Larger trailer parks (mol'e than ty Developlnent Blollk Gl'ant Inoming to the body of real estate C1 ... Pr't h f+ l' ld
25 units) would have the option of (CDBG) to fund much of' the _ager Paul Jordan. . e".on ~ c e•., Ie coor-
retaining the poly.cart sYlltem or balance of the project. The ........ was fOlUld on a vaeant dinator for White Mountain Search
obtaining the amount of dllmPaters Buchllnan reported that the lot oni3ci,admoor Street in Alto and Rescue, said undersheriff
neededWI' thew operations. IUghwllY Deoartment found that Villaae. Jllrdan, 83, 1)ad been shot, Charlie Cox called. the -1'escue

The ~~,ended ordinance would "Ule economfcs of the protect have b volunteers into the investigatJon...... • and a .:J8.caliber weapon was found Pritcbett COOl'dinated a house-hy-
contain a clause that the sanitation been checked, the appllcatillnis at the scene. house search of Alto Village early
supervisor would check the areas. feasible and the project isneeded." WeWiesday using 10 teams of tlu'ee
If thedUlJ1Plltets are constantly Village attorney Don Dutton ad- Lincoln County Sheriff Tom members each to se&l'ch the 40

- Qvedlowing between collections, vised him to submit a copy of the SulUvan said Jordan apparently houses1!sted fOl'sale through Multi·
the park wouid be l'equired to ob- report to the COBG staff. took his own life, and confirmed 1 ""t'- Se--'
tllin additional dumpsters as "With this (rl!pPrt), we should g,et thata note wasfQund in the victim's . p e ..... ,..g ...ce.· ,
needed. our $106,000 CDI!Ggrant," said 1984 Jeep Wagoneer. Police said the Local real estate 'llgents

Trailer pllI'k owner Alice Allison, Dutton., note indicated that Jordan was sick volunteered to help with that
present at the meeting, said IIbe . Inanothel'discussion,MayorDay and didn't want to go toa doctor. search, which resUlted in the
would rllther have the one dump- told the board that he wanted to discovery of the ,Jordan vehicle
ster, instead of the multiple poly dispel rumors he heard that the lux- Rosemary Zink, mediclli ex- pal'ked on Broadmoor· about 100
carts, for her mobUe hOlne park. ury hotel, Proposlld for locatlQ" .in . am1l!er, pronQuncedJOl'dandeadat feet fl'oxn where the body later was .
Under the amended ordinance, a Ruidoso Downs, would not be built. 12:40 p.m. Wednesday. discovel'ed. ,
park with 12llnl.ts would save ap- Daysaidhe spoke to CharlesNoble, Ruidoso PoliCe investigator Lan- Investigators learned that the
proximately $36 permonth by uslrig a developer of the project, who told ny Maddox said Tuesday that JOl'- wooded lot near the 14th fairway of
a dllmpstel' instead of the poly him that the project was delayed dan was l'eported missing at 7:14 Alto Lakes golf course where the
carts.· because of cluinges in design. p.m. Monday, January 13, aftel' discovery was made belonged to

Branllm opined that thll l'l~venue. "We're still in the ballpark for a . falling to keep an appointment with 'JOl'dan.

'. , ' ,. ,",' ' ..

Ballot posit~ons announce,a
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your way before the monlh is out.
And thiS brings up something I

need to l'emind you about. We wUl
have some warm days throughout
winter. Some of the n'Iildest days
come just before a snow.storm. So
be pl'epared. When you go out into
the wOods, have Warm clothing,
fOod, matches, a flash light;· And If
yqu Can help it, do not go alone.

Well.,I am glad to get bac)!: in
tOUch mth you itfter so rong a tune.
Keep smillrig, and keep well.

With every good wish I beg to re
main, yours ever the same. ,

JackW.Frost
101Northern
Lightsltoad

North Pole City
A"11North COIIDtI'Y

Zip Code 1,31313

•

IUchllrd A. Davis. I

Candidates for onetwo-y~r term
on t!).e· village council will be
printed on the ballot: J.A. "AI"
Junge .andVictor M. Alonso.
, The election is scheduied for
Mal'ch 4.

•

• •

•

Ski Apache Resort hosts. a large
crowd. of· skiers during the
weekend. The area waS able to"
open the upper mountaIn slo'pes
asa result of 'snows last week.

,

Ski scene

•

,

The seven hopefuls fol' three four
year village Il<luncll tenns Will be
listed: Michael W. Callaghan,
Elmer R. Plrelli, Milton R. Alcorn,
Michael L. Simon, Michael J. Had
zieWiet, William J\. Holt Jr. and

L. Davis, Jr.

, ,

such a memorable day for The
Ridge Runnel' and his great
bl'others, Lynn and MllI'k. .
. 1 feel a little guilty for the

. weather that we up here at the
North Pole have brought to f<llks all
over the country•.

Things sOlnetlmes get out ofhand
like no snow in AncliOrage Alaska,
and heavY frost in Florida:'· ,

, I have tried to bring you folks
down there a pleasant winter. By
that I mean not too much, cold
weather, and' yet enough snow to
keep the ball rolling. ,

Speaking of snOw, do not be
discouraged. There is still plenty of
time, with only twenty five days in
to the season of winter.

We are trying to get together a lit
·tle bundle of snow' to send down

Candidates for Ruid'oao
'lnunlcipalelectlonll drew TUesday
for ballQt positions. '.

Village clerk Leon Eggleston an·
noun'cea that candidates' names in
theInayoral race will appear in the
following order: William L. Karn,
Rick Evans, J.D. James and Ll<lyd• -

(see related story). •
-Declared a state of emergency

because oftheloss of one of the five-'
million-gallon water tanks near
Alto Lake. Potter announced he'll
contact a contractor to inspect and
repair the tank"but warned that the
process may take several months,
and the reservoir will be needed
dUring peak water demand next
summer.

•

tend shining whiter than the clouds, blended with breath 'of Pinon,
and touched With a tint, of blue cast 'Cedar, Jliniper and Pine. '
down from the eyes of heavenlY You feel your heart heat glad
blue looking dOWn fl'oln among the within you, as YPu look all around
clouds. you on this day..;Y'ou feel the pure

Thus, you see, thel'e is· a mat- rapturous happiness of childlio04,
ching picture all along the valley .the youthful hope, the boundless
and mountain scene, with the shin- gladness to be alive that ,,:e!lches ,
ing little islands of snow like yOu as the young yeal', rejolcmg In
replicas of the clOUds above. Little Its youth, brings radiant cheer and

.eai'thlyspark!ing clOUds. you might faith to aU our hearts.
say. ", ' . A Message From

This all puts the heavens and the Jack Frost
earth in tune-a joyful.melody, now Dear Fl'iends In Lincoln County:
joined by the light west breete, How long 'has it been smee we
;whieh sets all the .vast cloud heard from each othel'? Too long, I
assembly above in slightest motion . know that. However, do not think I

l
and gently bends the cedar tops. have forgotten you. I was j:!own

There is a lift giving·f!avol' to the thel'e during Octobel'j and saw the
.ail' drifting fl'qln ·the spots where ASpenfest parade. That was nice of
the lIun has touched the snow, and' Cal COwden and aU the t'llst to make

•

The
,

Silver
Lining

problems exist with the legal
description on the airport tract.

-Awarded the bid on a foUl'
wheel-drive l}.oton pickup truck for
the Sewer Department to low bid
der Richardson Ford, with a bid of·
$11,393.

-Heard a comparative report on
revenues from village manager
Jim Hine in which he revealed that
most village revenues are down,

making patterns of sUvery gold and
rafubow colors amongst the areas
ofpure white and lightest blue.,

On the land below all along the
mountain meadows and the slOPing
hiUSides~ the patches of snow ex-

......-' .

by Daniel Agnew Storm '
TheVoungYeM

Rejoices On Its Way
Today on the tifteenth of

January, light blue sky above is
bright with patches of very thin
clouds with. the sun shining through

Continued from p~ge 1A

water fittings and accessories for
the Water Department. Total bid
was $56,29Z.12.

-Awarded the appraisal con
tract on the Ruidoso MuniciPal Air
port to Dan Swearingin of Ruidoso
at $18,393.93 for a 6O-daycompletion
date, and heard assistant village
mallllger Frank Potter say that

.
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Ruidoso's Tammy Osborne (23 in light jersey) drives around
an Artesia opponent In last week's game. Ruidoso lost.
31-30. The Wanlors wlll host Lovington Saturday night.
January 1.6.

Lady Warriors hope to
even'score with Wildcats

At H&R Block, weguoran1ee ""R BLOCit'
you the b19gest refund you "tHE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
have coming, or your return Open Monday - friday 9.,00 o.m." 5,30 p.m.
is fREE. Pon't settlafor less Stltuh:\tly 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
-,corne to H&R Bldck. Appointments Available . .'

$udder'l'h .. Pho..... e 257-4223

\by GAflYfiflOWIIl
Sport"" Wrlt.,r

RuldosollighScbool'liglrlsvarsi·
ty ~etball kaw~ to even
the \$Core whel/. 'the Waxrlors host
LoVington Saturday. J'anJJarY 18.,

Lovingt(ln 'topped U!e Waxrlol"$,
57.35, last: Fnday (Ill t;Ile Wildcats'
court. However, 1he Wamol'l>' 'lH)
center Katberine Sane~pla~
with. an inilJf~ ankle ,~ teaJn.

. :m;it!lQ,UetteWacondawasplaying
wl.tho,"t her gIasse$ because of a
brolten h'ame.

Sanchez's anlde .should be okaY
for SatUl'day's g..me and Waconda
.sboJ!ld bave use of her gla~
~am. '

lloweve!-', th.e flu bug bas hit 'the
team and headcpach James San
chez is worried abqut that.

'''.l'1u'ee i)f i)UJ,' playel'l> have it to
day (Tuesday)," be Sllid. "I don't

Buy One Order
Large Fries Get One

Free

PRICE
$49U

Grand.Opening Celebration
'. Saturday&~unday-January18-1.9

•

Free 16 oz. Soft Drink With
EveryPutchase

Live KREE Radio
Remote Saturday
Liter Bottles Of

Coca·Cola, Movie Passes.
. Record Albums To Be

. Given Away
S~i:urdayand sunday regis*ll!!r for, drawing

pri2;es *0 be annopnced4 p ....... S ....day
. 1st: prize Microwave Open "

. 2nd pri2;e.:I0 Speed IIicycle .'
3rd price 54 Piece Silverware Set

SIZE

P1SS180R13

Food Spec;ia.ls
$ .99 Breakfast
$ .99 Regular Roast Beet
$1.49 King Roast Beet
$L39 Beef Chedar

,.

YOUR CAR BELONGS ON
MIC:HELIN'SECAUSE SO MUCH
IS RIDING. ON YOUR TIIIS$!

'~0

-....

Th~ field 1$ being leveled for the softball ~omplexnear
. Ski Run Road.' '. '

dlltllm:Une players for tile New Mexico youtll Soccer Asllociation
smte $electte..m. ' ." "

AWlslo! 43 players <consistmg of two te..ms U'Q!l\ blItlI tbe
southern andnQrtl,Jern parts of the state) will participate in tile Alb1.\-
querqUll comPllUtion., A total of 15 players wUI bll Selllcted for tha
State· $alllct tea!:'n. .

Tha p}ayel'l> who qualify for the state te..m get to compete in
p~nver, Colorado, in late Febrnary for a position on tile !regional
Se ect llQuad. ' ,

Players 14 and a baU years old and younger on 'the Regional team
get a chance to try for tbe Junior OlympiCllllQuad. TJwse15 and over
bave a chance toVie for a position on the United States Olympicsoc
certeam.

Dan'S become an outstanding soccer player. Hissuccess .should be
an inspiration to other SOCCllr playel'l> in tbe area to do well

.PLOWSTHROUGH SN()WI-CLlNGS TO WET R()AOS!
_SAVES FUELl '.OI;!l.IVI:RS UP to 60.000 MILESI

tW.th prOI)llf ~hfe )
-cnISP,,-SHAflP stEERING CONTAOL!

.p~EetSE. NIMBLE HANOt..lNOl .SM001H.<:iUIET ~~OE.l

.._SACKED BY OVER 20 MILLION MILliS 01=' TESTING!

•

. .

Bowling
"

.
The NEW Michelin Dealt.'!rs In Town
Firestone tire Center PinecllHFirestone

1021 Meehllllt· 100 Highway 10~ast .
Ruidoso, NM 88345 Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

2$8-5651 "7.-5484.
See Dale thompson , ,Sl!eflD~d RDger~#

',. _......,...~ .

WlIDNllSD,\V NIG.....Ml)(En ~\rn.VJ$"Gllf:
Deft'mbe~U.0'~'ITY Dal'''I!<>i<lil>IlCool.r

JUptndh1aua\Mtn'JGame
Steve ::Mallett, 20l; Don HUbam:l. 199.

HiJ:ll ..."'vl~un111len·.Seri..
~ Jack Kannady. 536; Paul Mc<.aendoJl. 511.

lUgb Jndlvldpal'Womtr&'sG;;lm~
Shirl Thomason. 196; Cindy t)llch, 191.

Hlgb IruUvldl,UllWomen·. serifS
Ginger Hubon~. 501, AJlgio /lub,.a. 49~.

Jt:J&b IndividualTtnns Game-
Ilal.bow Co.wr; 1,889, Mca..~•• Construe-

Uon.l,809~ .
'itlghlAdly[dWlITcamScrfel$

ltalnbow Center, G7G. Lela F.,.usU;r Real Es.to\1te.
001.

TeamSlandlngs
)lainoow Ccnte'C', *-18:~ Streck l\eCOuntine:.

~20N, 1.<010 Eastor Re,1 Estal<>. ~23; n,AA of
RuidosO. T~m OllC". Zi·'25~ "iuh C-ountry Sl.Illply.
2G-2G; MCClendon Con51ntcUon. 2a-21:6ank: ~r
Rl,1itlosoTemn Two. 23-,11); Sierra Inc., 2J.29-~ Uou·
day Ro,lLy, 22-311; J11{lh !'lIla",,". 11)43.

. ~fO"'DAY 6::10 LADIES LF.oIGUE
JnnualY6

at Jerry D::Ile's JJowlfrm Ctpler
ulg'h.tmll~tdWl15fmt"hGttme

Ginger castnJ.leda, 212; lmti Jean Mir.a~ao, li3.
1liJ:llluaWl~unISe",\dlS.,I.. '

Gingt>t CDsroned3. 582; Carol Simpson. 473.
lll&h lJIcUvid~a'JluftdlcnpQame

Ginger CDstanedB, 2.7: Marcia McClendon. 223:
lm.1 .leah Mir;mdo. 228.

filch Indlvld.,1 JllIb~l""pSori••
01nfter COstnneda~ -G81••enrol Simpson. 6O()i

CAltL LUERAS

ALAN KIRGAN .

will play Saturday matches in
Al<Imogordo.

Danny sanchez and Jim ~iggs
are the coaches. Roy Seay is tha
manager•• Tbey will provide
transportation to the matches.

A total of 15 players are needed to
fill tha te..m.

Anyone intllrllsted can call Seay
at 257-4043 in the day, or at 354-2759
in tbe evenmgs.

Itl" 1.0 l'rec, Snow
January 8 42·2 1.54 0
January 9 49 3 0 0
January 10 50' 1 0 0
January 1160 0 0 (I
January 12 52 0 Ii Ii
Janl1llry 13 61 12 0 0
January 1458 15 0 Ii

Pfeclpitation this month -1.99"
Pfecipitatlbn this Yea( -28.22"

'SnllW this "ellr ~7'h" '

JEREMY LA.....E

•

CHRISlII\c::ADAMS
WEATHER REPORl'

Courtesy. of
IMdo$lI Airport lind

C&L
'LUMBER
& SUPPLY·

Di$count. Liquors
urad

Cheers I.ounge
Convenient Drive-Up Window

OPEN 10 A.M. - 1() P.M.,
Buel..eiser Beer
Regular or.Llgh..

$899 Case .
Friday Ladles" Nigh..

Ladies" Drinks
/'Y2 .e-gular Price'

663 Sudderth , • Acro!lls From Taco Villa
Phone 2$'1:'16$7

. We tlose Sat-.tde-y Afternoon .
,"We.Don't Want All The Buslnes$ .... Just Yours"
PH(JN~ 318-4488 -' ON HIGHWAY 10 - HOLLYWOOD

SAV~ YOUR GUNS' - ,JOIN NitA!,

•

Soccer. team needs players

Around
ports

with Gary Brown

. .
,RUIDOSO WARRIORS'

Some more Jllayers are needed
for a local under·12 soccer te..m
whicb will play in an Al<Imogordo
league. ' . ,

The Al;unOgordo league plays in
the' Youth Soccer Association
playoffs. Ruidoso's league is. not
able to because of bad weathllr m
the late wmter and early spring.

The team is practicing at 4. p.m.
evelY 'l'ullSday and Thursday at
un..:fno ""'(\nntqin Sc}1Ml Thp. team
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Warriors to' wrestle three opponents

\

•

. ,

.

package fee.
Roswell's lGm Elliott will be the

instructor at the, progra1Jl.
Coaching phUosopliy, sport
psychology, Ilport pedagPgy, sport
physiology and sport xned!cine will
be discussed,

Developi,ng a season plSll SIld a
parent orientation ·Pl"OgraIn also
will be disclJ8Sed. .

In addltion to the above, a one
three hour section· on specific
basketball skills and drlUs is need
ed for ACEP certification. It CM be
done at the coaches' convenience.

Leagueplay is scheduled to begin
SatlJ.l"day, Febl'lUU'Y 1, at Ruidoso
Middle School. •

..

•
..•

•

,

The Rui~osoLittle League
basketball progI'am will have a
cOllches' se1Jlinar Saturday,
JSIluaJ."Y 18, at Ruidoso Village
Hall.

The Ruidoso ParQ and Recrea
tion DeparlInent is sponsoring the
se.minat. which is part of the
American Coaching Effectiveness
Pl'ogram (ACEP).

The se.minat Will be from 8 a.m.
to 4:45 p,1Jl. The first 15 people will
be adlDitted fl"ee. ,After that, i,n.
dividuaIs must pay a $15 packlige
fe~,

There is a chance theleaguemay
rei1JlbUl'se those who PaY the

LLca~semmMsclSahrrday

,

•

Chiefs, S'hockers w4i adult loop tilts
~ '. . .._,

Booster meeting
set tonight

•

There will be a Ruidoso High
School Warrior Booster Club
1Jleeting at 7:30 tonight, January 16,
i,n th~ scbool1Jleeti,ng. r\IQ1Jl.

.TIJ.e Cl!iebl SIld Shoc1tel'll too~
wins jnIM<lo$o PBl"Q andRecrea
tion Adult Bask~tb<lULeague play
W!!dnesaaynigbt at Wilite Moun-
tain SCbool. .

.TIJ.e Ile!endlng cbaInp1Qn Ghi!1fs
oveJ."CaInea 4Q.35 J\a1ftirtle deficit to
d!;lfest, Tenitorial Absb:act, 76-66.
Tl)e Shockers toolf.: a 7~ vietoJ."Y
liver~ PbI!r.ml!cy·ReddlngtOn
'Investments. \

-After tl"aiJ,ingat balft;Jm.e-, the
Chiefs outscorel!. Territodal
Abstrllct. 25-3, in, the fil'llt part of
the 8eCQnd half to gai,n a 6H$lead.

Gordon Howell led the Cl!iefs'
scori,ng with 21 poi,nts. steve lIlili
day added 16 pojnts and Blane
M:ill!;lr scol"ed ~.

Lypn Willal"d scored 1'1 points for
the losers. JiJnM:cGaJ."Vey added16.

The Shockel'll bl"okeout toa 42-36
balftiIne' leal!. and held off several

. Aspen P~cy.Reddington JIl.
vest:ntents ch<Illenges in the seConl!.
luIlf.

Clyde ReYnokls led the ShQCk!;!rs!
scoring with 25 points. most of thenl .
CP1Jling on e:x:ceUent outsilie
shooting, Able Chavez lidded 15
poillts. .

Dave MliItier led the losel'll with 18
poi,nts.sam 1JlY lIay added 16.
. .In action Monday night, the
Shoc1rel"s topped Tenitorial In
vestments, 83-11, SIlcI Blazer BUB
beat~ Phann.acY-Reddlngton
Investuients, 7&59.

Bill'l'umerled BlazerBuswith 23
poi,nts. Nol'lIl JoJola added 18
poi,nts. Hector Gome21 led Aspen
Pharmacy-Reddington In- c:;,_~~!:~-.:.._~

~~:,entswith 18 polnts.lIay add- Aspen Pharmacy-Reddington Inv~stl'l:Jents' Dave. Matier
Chavez had 23 points to lelld the (right) puts up a shot over the guardmg of Blazer Bus Kenny

Shoclf.:ers. Reynolds added ,\!Z Blazer In Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Adult Basketball
politts. Bick Davis led Tenitorial League play Monday night. Blazer Bus won, 78·59.
Abstract with Z2 pojnts and llobby .
.Bailey allded 12. '

The Cl!iefs l~d the stBlldlngs
with a 5.0 record. Blazer llus is 3-1,

'follOWed bY the Shockers at 2-3, SIld
Temtorlai Abst1'act SIld AsPen
PharlDllcY-Reddington In
vestments, both at 1-4.

Leagu.e action will contlmle Mon'
day, January 20. Territorial
AbstJ."act will take on Blazer Bus at
7, and the Ghiefs will play the
Shockel'S at 8:30.

, .

-- - -'-

jntere.sting individual cIuals.
NMMIcouldbe strong jn the1nid

dle-uJ!per 1niddle weight classes.
The Colts .!lave some WI'esUel'll wbo
coulll be tough co1Jlpetition· for
Ruidoso'/l James Hen'era (169
pounds) SIld Kyle Jameson (157
pounds).

Herrel"8 blls a Uo2 8ellSOn record
SIld JaIneson is 13-3, but NMMI's
m:estlel'll could give the Wlll"rior
pail" their toughest dual-match
competition of the season.

JaIneson bas been Sick this week.
SIld his status for Sat\ll'day is
undete~ed.

A WI'esUer from GoQdal"d could
be a tough' match fOr Ruidoso's
Kerry Ja1Jleson (Kyle'S twin
brothel") at 147 pou,nds.

Both Goddard and NMMI are in .
Ruidoso's district, so the i,ndividum
1Jlatehes are of concern to Wanior
head coach Gerald A1nes.

"They could be a gooll i,ndlcation
i,n the upper 1nidllle weights Ilf how
we're goi,ng· to do i,n district'com
petition," Ames said.
. Ruidoso ill very strong at

. heavyweight with defending
district cha:mpion Phillip Henera.

NOTE:s-The Waniors will host
their own jnvitational Satw:day,
Febl"UllJ."Y 1,' at Ruidoso Middle
School.

;

. ,

.. .:

SCOTT Yi;:ATMAN

-

porte

begin at 11 a.m.
The Warriors already Itave

defeated, Boswell twice SIld Mllt
twp 1JI,atches with G1xIdal"d this
season. Ruidoso bas not met NMMJ:
jndum-1JI,atchcP1Jlpetitiony~thIs
season.

The WanioI'S' are 6-2 i,n dum·
match competition, one of their
best Iltarts ever. The WllX'rlOl'll
fi8\ll'e to wi,n all thl"ee matches
SatlJ.l"day, but there couid be sonie

with Artesia SIld m.wu. Artesia Eallter Wllll the lesding SCo~ in
defeated the WamQN in. the LoY. the WarriOl'll' 83-6;L loss to Lov.
jngtQn Wildcat Classic la.!!t 1Jlonth i,nston·1aIlt Friday. He /lcQred 111
and the Colts nipped thllWllX'rlOl'll jn points. Davis adlled14. ,
an earlill'" gaIne jn the Ruilloso . ~ Mc.A!lams• AIan IQtgSll,
~UDl. . Toby Rue. Justin ~w,GJln'et
. "Webavlln'tbellnsbooti,ngwen,n Jlenson andMlU"k Airington aJso

l\.8i1l WllX'rl(ll' helid cOlich Gene couldsee some plllyjng tUne.
Se8\ll'1iI. ". We'Vll1niSSedIi lot of McAdlltns, 1iI 6-3 junior, blls
lllyups i,n gaInes. If we CSll shoot played' well jn recent gaInes SIld
alxlve '30 peJ."Cent fJ.'o1Jl the field, could be Ii flictor jnthe contests.
we'Vll got Ii prlltty gooll cIlance." The 'WllX'rlor j\ll;liorvarsitY willbe

.Inthe firstglllDewith Artesili, the·. seeking its first victory' of th!;!
Bulldogs WOIl by lline poi,nts (1!3-1!4) Sellson. Ruilloso is (1.4 011. the seasoll.
after leallillg by iust five at

, blll@n!;!. . .. . NOm5-Atbalftbne of the vlll"liity
'''l'h~UBed a zQne ill that gaIne glllDe withAJ."tesia, a contest-will be

and it· bothel"ed ~," adlDitted held for a qu!lt with the ~es of
Se8\ll'a. '''Against NMlIfi. we only ·thllplayeX'$ fJ.'om. RuillOSO'Jl state
shot 24 pel"Cent fl"om the fieill. You championship f\IQt1)all tell1D on it.
can't win witll that ldnd of, The tickets are $2 each. People1Jlay
shoot\ng!'buy tickets fJ.'o1Jl Warrior playeX'$

Se8\ll'a will go with a lineup of SIld coaches between now and the
Jeff Willingblun. and KiJ:k Ryan at glllDe...'l'he Warrior boys freshman
guard. SIld 'l'reI1t Tolbert, RlJ8Sell team will Uavel to ~ell to play
Easter SIld BriSll Davis up fl"ont. Goddard Friday night, JSIluary 17.

i i.

.

by GARY BROWN
SpQl1s Writer

Wrestler ·of the Week

RuillOSlJ Bl.gh8cJloo1's WI'estling
~m will take on the city c>f
Boswell wbe.n the WarriOl'll tl"avel
to the state's fourlh largest C01Jl
mumty ~tlJ.l"day,JSIlWlI'y 18.

Ruidoso will wrestle Bollwell.
HIgh, GoddarU and New M:exico
Military rnstitute (NM:MI) at .the
GoddaI'd cantpus' Co1Jlpetition will

4A I The R....dQ$Q New$ I Thursday, January 16, 1986

Warriors hope to,pass recentrecC?rds

Scott Yeatman is the latest War
rior Wre,stler of the Week.

Yeatmlin, competing in the
ll+popnd llivision, .!lad a:HI I'llcord
ag,.JI!st GoddaJ."d, Boswell SIld the
Clu:lsbad junior val"sity last week.
• Yeatman won his match ag~t
~ell bY a 17-2 tecJmical fall,
took Ii fol"feit victol'l against God·
dard, SIlIl topped his Ca1'lsbad oppo. ,
nent; 11).7. .

Yeatman,' a junior;· has a 12'S
recol'lL .

"He's done real well thisseason,"
saill WarriOl" helld coach Gerald

··Ames.

·71

by GARY BROWN
SpQI1$ Writer

It·~ only be JIIJI\UU'Y, but
IMI1Oll!) lJig1;l$eb\IQl's boys vlU:'Sity
bNlketbaU~lD can s!U'PMS its vie
tory total of any of the pP1; tlu'ee
seuons wben the Wan'!.ol.'/i ~gle '
witll ArtesJA ·lIJId New Mexico
MilitlUy . rnstlwte (NMMJ:) tbiIl
weekend.· . ,
.. The· WamoN will host .Mtesia
1,i'riday msht IlJlIi travel to Itoswell
~t\u,'(laypigbt to play NMMJ:. The
jumDr varsity .g~ will start ;llt
11:30 both IlIghts, mth the Vllrslty
COIlte:1t fQllo~ it.

RuidOSlJ is 3-6 011 the season, but
• victories over ,ArtesiaaJlIl the Colts

will give tIl(l Waniol'll five wms.
RulliOll!)blls notwon DlI)I'll than fo\ll'
victories in any of the pP1; three
seasons. .

The games alsowill give theWar
nON a chance to even the Ilcore

. .
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variations' by aVElraging yowr
montbly b.lll paym$nts, " .
Senior Cu!domer Convenient

Pay Date.
Through this·plan, our sElnlor

oustomElrs oanpay thelrutiHtY .
bl1ls wh\9n they receive their

. soolal security ohEl<;::k or other
fEltirement Income.

We have other programs,
available to assIst our ,...
customers. Con or 'write todaY
for more information.

•

....&.....Texas·NeWMexim
~PovverCompany •...

, . ; , . .

... . NeIghborly PrOfesslt;mals ..
Offering You The8estCholce,

,

". "

, ,

,

We're Here
to ,Help.

That's Good to Know!

,
,

,

. As tElmpera·
.. turEls drop Ir"l wlntElror peak In

summElr. electrlo bills can .
bElcomEl amaJot problElm for

,somEl Of our customElrs.
If you heed assistance, your.

nEllghbors at TElxas-NElW Mex· .
)00 Power Company' helVEl ..
s~verdl programs to hEllp
customElrs,

ThElse IncludEl:
The Avertilge 811l1ngPlc:in.

This pl6nrElduoEls SElason,al. , . ,

,

..'

D.

SIERRA BLANCA
'. MOTORS

HighwCly'10 WElst
2''1..4081 LE1'S (lET 111Oa"1HEIt...-llUCKI,£ Ull

'DEVI'lLE· ,
INCLUDING THE

·FI.EETW·
ON ANY
,NEW

Make aNew Year's resolution to $aveon an.ew Cadillac De Ville, .
inclUding Fleetwood,with 7.9.% financing. these contemporary Cadillacs

are lUXUry cars built for the 1990$. And with this fantasticvalue,
they're evert more irresistible.

.Vi$ityour Cadillacdealer tc::J<fayand find out how you can.realize an average
finance savings of over $2,100* on thesecadillacs with 7.9% financingl ..

, , ..

•

,

•

'e. .

"ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE'GMAC FINANCING
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Members of the musica'l gnm,p. The Smziin!llRal::ls.
will perfotmatG~Assemb'lyo'GonGtnJl'idh<itt
7 p.m. Wednesday. ,;January 22. line lP-atiks ara .am
evangelistic team of mUSicians.

"t ' ::t -,.~

,
1 .

Photograph1 WOJlc:~.Designed ~nd
the 35mm camera. can inc1l'1oelatgerfulililla1..

Five Tuesd8yNighl5essions
Meeting one: an evening of introductiG11lltG
your camera and phoiograpbit;: termintl>.1mr_. .

.* this session slarls a17:15 PMIj .
Tuesday, Janu8ty 21.. come toBnme1I's

2316 Su~edhDriYe.
Reql'liremetds: The$75 fee, ;;t.eamema:mtil «til- .'
terest inpho~ogra.phy.1will prcvidefilma-md
processing for the assignments and'
ma.terialsabOut photQg~bytoald'S'6i1raear..:..
ning this· fa.scina.tin.g cmfl:. . .
Contact me, Herb BroDeD. al BroneD's.,
257·4440J/l.)r athom~ ..2S34003. ~fter 5:3D.. .

, . ,

Birth is announced

The Singing Packs

. , .. L .

. .

College. classes are Offered

.
:u.k~ liniia Wiuiherb' .2U~

pa.ooo;eil w tbe 1idh «if
·.th!irda d"i\'llPd1.Pa-'MlIaIyltm
Vail. QlIL• .ao. Sbe 'w.lIS bIn1
Det-eui>er lS. !!IS, -..d ••~
~2Q~o1$,~"".K!eS
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Vikkl Chawe:&!

•
Margaret Steele

25'$8 SUPP&R77+
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New mllmbers voted into the
department at the close of the
meeting were Tony Rank and Tam
my Stevens(In.

B(lnito Volunteer Fire Depart
ment serves the communities of
Alto. Angus and Bonito. To report a
fire Or other emergency, call
258-5607. To join the department or
t(l make a contribution, call
336-4308.

practices at Chateau de la Shay.
The trial is set for May 5. Cassutt
said the agreement does not con
stitute an admissiDn of wrongdoing
on the part of Chateau d.e la Shay.

Cassutt Ilaid the preliminary in
jWlction maintains the status guo
UI1tU the trial. At the trial. his office
will ask for a permanent injUl1ctlon
preventing violations of the Unfair.
Practices Act.

Caffrey said he is pleased. with
the order, whicb he said clarifies
ambigui.ties- in the AG's
regulations-.

Caffery said the alleged pas-t
violatious "occurred at a time when
the law and reguiations- were am
biguQUll and confusing."

The attorney said that P8llt prac
tices do not mdicate tluit the law

'was violated in the letter or the
s-pirit (If the law.

"North American wantll to have
its day in court to prove it didn't
violate the law," he said.

, , ,

tivities-direct tnall, contes-t boltes
and phone soliciting-Whichoffe~ed.
"free" 'vacations- to Hawaii and
other resort locations-.

Cass-utt said. the company did not
disclose that the recipient couple
must purchase a Ilecond airfare.
often at a higher-than-discount
price, from a specified travel
agent. Cassutt also said that the
company did. notdisclos-e certainin
formation in its sales pitch to pro-,
spective timesbare buyers.

The court order states that
Chateau de Ill, Shaycannot sell units
unless it does certain thingS and
refrains- from others, said, Cass-utt
Wednesday. Jle said one part of the
Iltipulatlon deals with promotions-,
but the bulk of the order regulates
the actual sales pitch and required
disclosures. '

The order, which does not finally
resolve any of the issues in the
state's lawsuit, will be in effectun
til the trial, whiell willquestion past

,
Thur~daY, Jlinuary 1El, 1986 J The RuldC)$o Nlitws I 9A

anmversary thiIl year. '
Puckett then announced the ap

pointment of two new lieutenants,
steve lIezmall lUl.d Lester Lanelli.
a~a11 is lu charge of the depart·
ment physical plant and Lanelli is
in charge of rescue. . '

CarlJ;'almer, lieutensntin cbarge
of training, presented certificates
of achievement in training to
Puckett,:K1ncafd, Viele amI
blmself. '

A cake prepar'edby Baskin Robbins commemorated the
silver anniversary of 13onito VOlunteer' Fire Department.

I)enhlll Mehaffey DOn .Bal'tlett

TAS.TEE FREEZ '
'FAMILY RESTAURANT

The Fdendlyl'laee
".Daily Specials " .

ALL TilE MONTH OFJANVARV
MONDAY-BURRITODELUXE :., ,.6t.liO
TUE;SDAY-STEAKSANDWICB, ; : , ,..'1.95
WE:DNESDAY-E;NCHtLADAS.•, ,.. i ; ••••• ,'2.9!)

,THURSDAY MIN1CH1CKEN DINNER. : '2.15
FRIDAY-MINIFISHDINNER. , ; '2.75
SATURDAY MINI STEAK fINGER DINNER 2.15
SUNDAY-MINICHICKEN pINNER ~ .., , '2.15,

FREE SALAD BAR WITIl AL'LDINNERS
SPECIAL99~BREAKFAST

.' .. ":.. j ,.... •

\ 2 Eggs-Hash B..owns.....Hot Biscuits
Located AtT". First StoP UghtOn

Sudd...th D ..ivEl._

Court order limits time share company

, ,

Bonito firefighters celebrate anniversary
, ~ / ' -

by YVoNlIIe I-Al\lel.l..l.
$p~Plal to Thf> Nf>w~

BoJl1to Vo1l!11~rFJ.re. D!!Pllrt
ment elected officer/l fOJ.' 1900 at
their annual dinner Monday,
Januaryl:!, lilt tbe InnCredible
Restaurant in Alto.

Re-electedas chief Wall ltoward
Puckett,and as llIlIlistant chief,
D.A. Kincaid.. Also re-elected were
Bob Palko, captain. and. Yvonne
L;lneUi, secretarY. Diane, l'alnler
was' elected treasurer JUld. Gene
Vielew~ .e1ectedas l:loardmember
to serve a three-year term.

Special guests inc1uded.J,.incoln
CQ\Ul.tymanager Suzanne CQlt, wllo
spoke briefly on the cooperation
between the department and. tIle,
COUl1ty. Otlll!r special guests were
Lincoln County Underslleriff
Ch.arlie CQ¥, former fUl1d.-raiser J 0
Rasl.l and retiring member p.R;
l'atterllon and his wife. Ocle. Pat·
tersonwaspresented with a plaque
c!lmmemoratlng l1is years of ser
vice and a shirt with d.epartment
patelles.

"c.n. will always be a part of our
d.epartment," said Puckett. '

Also Ilonored were ,John and. Lisa
l?tice pf Baskin nolJbins, who
donated a decorllted ice cream
cake fOr the occasion. Puckett read
a citation wlIIelI tIlanked them for
"enthusiastic support and tasteful
contributions"to tIle department.
The dce cream ca~e com
memorated the department's sUver

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Staff Writer

A stipulation for injunctive relief,
recenUy signed b)' District Judge
Robert M. Doughty n, places
guidelines on p~omotions- and sales
of North American Developments
Inc.. the coIIlpany that developed
the Chateau de la Shay timeshare
resort in Ruidoso. '

write English. The order, signed. Tuesday, W8ll
Registration will be taken at the based on a stipulation reaChed by

first class llellSion oli Tuesday, ,theNewMexicoAttorneyGeneral's
J 28 t 6 . (AG) Office and John CaffreYi at-.

anuary •a p.m. , torney for North American
Further information on the Ad.ult Developments. TIle state has a

Basic Education program 'is lawsuit pendmg agains-t North
available at the Adult Basic Ecluca- American PeveJopments alleging
tion office in Alamogordo at violation of the Unfair Practices
437-5015 weekdays. Act.,

Ken Cassutt, attorney with the
AG's office, tOld TIle NeW/! la,st
week that his offi,ce had received
complaints about Chateau de la
Shay's pcromotional ac-

..
•

to the pul:llic every Tuesday and.
Thursday from 6 to 8:30 p.m.

The GElD course is designed to
prepare sttldents for the GED ex
amination. If a perllon succellSfully
completes the GIllD examination
they are eligible to obtain a high
'sellool diploma.

The ESL class ill designed to llelp
adults learn to speak, read and

perty,Il8id.RLI\memberll.,Wheeler tbeir busmellS. Wheeler formedy
/laid. New Mellico has a wique law owned. a Iltnall grocel')' store at
that allows a police officer to ar· Bonl'to Lake.
rest, on tbe groUl1ds of probable "I've been here 15 years. This ill
cause (such as a report from a tne worst I've ever seen, as far as
mowl owner), someone who obtains snow." he IlBid.
services by fraud or d.eceit. Wbeeler has- been a magistrate

On the is-sue of vandalism, jud.ge for 10 years-. Prior to that, he
Wbeeler said to report the incident served 18 year:;; as an Albuquerque
to police immediately. Althopgb police officer, he said.
people can be extraditedfrom other . BLA member Clark Carpenter
/!tates. it is usually not done in tIlese reported. some statistics he
situations- because'of the co$ul ver- gatbered. from "limited. researell"
sus amount of damage. Lodgers- ' luto 21 ski resorts- lu five states.
also may file civU suits, he said. CarPenter said. that Ski Apache ill

"One of the first things- I go after the only resort that does not offer
is restitution," Ilaid the judge of .Imme sort of discoUl1t. He and his
cases he hears. "Jail is the last tQol conunittee will gather mOre data
I use," he added.. , and approaell Ski Apache with the

Wheeler sail! he empathized with idea in the future.
the lodgers- and understood how the TIle nextRLA meeting will be a
lack of Ilnow thiIl year has lessened candid.ates' forum.

" .

Eleoted Monday, night af> new officers ~ PGllko, captain; Howard Puckett, chief.;
,for the Bonito Volunteer Fire Pep,art- and Yvonne l.anelli, secretary. Thif> year
ment are (from left) D.A. 'Kincald, a$sl$- Is the sllvElr ;;I.nniversary of the group.
tlilnt chIef; Piane Palmer, treasurer; Bob '

It's Superbowl fever time, a~d .

:Ifs a Good Time for the
GREAT TASTE

~." " ..,.' . of MCDONALD'S '
t~~~_~~*~n~~_~~~~~-~~~-~~~\

I:, BuyoneBigMac~andwiah', II
II GETONEFREE II. II " , . II
II Good through .January' 26, 1986 II
II Please preseM c<:>uponwhen ordering. Limit ,;me IIII coupon per customer p<lr visit; Cannot be II
.11 redeemed with tither coupons or offer... II

Cll'stomer mustpoy any ..ale.. tax.
II ~fte.. gocUI only .-t: . II
II ,144 S~ddet"thDJ'. Ruidoso ,II
Il . . C"hv.,".II~o.Il,.nl 720 N. Main. Roswell., ' ,_)1 '
~_ _ ' iii- iiiiiii_ iii""""'''''''''' iii"""'" iii iii ,...,..... iiiii Mc~ona~~s.• .,.

GED, ESL classes are offered

,

TIle Ruidoso Lodgers Association
(RLA) heatd. apresentatlon from
Municipal Jud.ge Jim Wheeler and
discuIl,ged its desire to see a :mid
week or multl-day discoUl1t offered
to patrons at S!l:l Apaelle at its
meeting Tuesd,ay.

Maltilltrate Judge Jim Wheeler
was- tile /Nest spellkeratTuesd.ay's
meeting. An annual Ilpeaker,
Wheeler reminded. the group of his
jurisdiction and discussed. the dif
ference between civU lUl.d. criminal
litigation, particularly in issues
pertalning to the lodging ind.ustrY. '

The two biggest problems that
lod.ger/l encounter are people leav
ing without paying for their rooms '
and.. vandalism done to motel pro-

.
TIle Adult Basic Education pro

gram of New Mexico State Univer
,aity at Alamogordo ine.ratlon
withthe Ruidoso Munic Schools
will offer a Graduate uivalency
Degree (GElD) course and an
E~lish as a Second Lan/Nage
( L) cours-e beginning Tues-MY,
,January 28, atRufdosoHighScbooL

Both courses will be offered free

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Staff Writer

Lodgers hear magistrate judge

Bonito volunteer office:rs

,

*************************************************~.* . . ' ,
i . For Official. Snow Reports, . .$
iRoadConditions and Information i'
* . " *: Regarding!'

£ .SKI· i
lA-PICHE i* ' , .~

**' II. '. t.. . **....
$ I 7 CALL:I:
* ** ** ~ ** \'.. ." ** ** ** :I:* . *1 Open'Dail For Skiing i
* T1: t- E t ** un.l , as rar " :
** ,***** *******'i&**************************
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lINtTEDME;11IOPISl'WOMEN
Fir.;t~y,7 p.m.. ConunWlity

Unite<l Methodist Cburch fellowship
halL

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

PRISONFJ;:Lt.OWSHIP
campSietta BIanca, FortStanton

Phone: 251-2510
Bill Baw1inS. area director .
MeetiJlg-3rd Sunday of each month

RUIlJOSOWORDMlNISTRIES
Rllidoso Downs

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. .
SundaY Worsbip--l0:30 a.m. & 71?m.
Wedn~ayServices-1 p.m.

ra
su;:RBA»LANCASWlNGERS

Basic and DJainstreau:t~dan
ciI)g. "Ib1JrscIays, II p$., at Finlt
CbrislianChurch. 258-3186, 336-490'1 or
251-2ll33.

',l'he Space City Sqllal::~s in
.ALBJ:nogllJ::do danCe UIe fkst and tbiJ::d
Saturda~ 8p.m.,attbe~.
VlSitol:s arewelcome. .

•

ltEFOltME:l) cHuRCH

MESCALERO
REFORMEDClIUitCH

MescaletQ
Bob Schut. Miri(stet , .
ChIJl'Ch SclIool-9:30 a.m.
Sundar W()rship-l0~30a.m. c

,

TRINlTYMOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavilan canyonRoad:
nearCedal" Creek turnoff

PhOne:33S-4213
Dan PaxtOn. Minister
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship--l0:30 a.n;!.
Tuesday Bible Study-7:30 p.m.

SEItTOl'tf4CLl}B
W~dnelSdaYll, Dlum at Cree

Meadowa Co\UltJ::y C1Q.b•

,.~DAYADVEN'l'IST

wnGln:WATCBERS
Mondays. 6:15 p.m., Texas-New'

Mexico Power building. Mary
BJ'adIey, 257~1.

WBlTEMOUNTAlN
~CIlANDRESCUE

't'hII'd. Ttlesday, 7:30 p.m., Lincoln
Co\Ulty Sub-ol'fice. John Ellis. presi
dent; ,J"amEdwatds. secretaJ::y.

WOMEN'SWORKDAYAT
CHtJRCHOF CB1US'J:

First Wednesday at the church,
Palmer Gateway.

• WRrJ:ER'SGUlLD '-,
't'hII'd. '11lursday, 7 p.m., In the

Ruidoso Valley Chamber oE Com
metee coofere<nce room.

PRES»YrEBIAN ',

t

P~OOURCII
Ruidoso

, 'R. W'mstOU Presnall. Pastor
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship--U a.m.

l\lOGALPRFSBttEnl'ANClIURcli
Nogal

Sloan HumphreYs and Patrice Bittner
HlllDPhrey". MlnIstel'l\ '
Sunday Worship-l1 a.ln.

,

,

OF'IBEHD.IS
LUI'HBkANCHtJRCII

12l0aunBoad
].eland ste.-eos" Pastor .
SundayScIlo<ll-9 am.
SurldayWorship-l0 a.m.

'.~

,llni:UWDISr

COMMtlNrrYtINl'11m
ME'tIlODJSrQIUItCH

BelindtbeBankoiRllidoso
(;harles~.l;'astor
SundaySc!Jool---9:30 a.m.
SurldayWorship--IO:30 a.m.

lINItEDMEJIlODISl'CHtJRCII
3tdlrcWhiteOaks,C8pitall

.~ Bisel".PastOt
Sunday8cllool--l,O:30 a.m.
Sunday"~a.m.

TRlJ.";ll'J"Y lRUIJ!:J) •
:m:mOPJSrCIIdR.CII
10000 AYelllt.. ~~-~_ a..: -,. \J.iI.££"U0U6.Q

"'~""lliser;Pastor.~~ ., . » ..
S'uIlday SchcJol-..-IO am.
S'uIldayWorship-Uam.
W~YChOiJ:::---6:30p.m.
Wednesci:ayWOr$bip-7 ,p.m.. 4th
W~' .

,

JIQUltY~
. JUlIQOIIQII(INQOV,AJ.LEY

ll.OPIlYCUlB
~~-~~
~Qlb..

. ~AJl'l'GUlLD
SeeaBd T!IeS<fay. 7 .....~ ~.
~'.'

JWJD(Jl!lOCA!lECEl\l'l"E8;
.ux:n.u,av

~ N!IQday. 7 J;t.DJ-•.at~
C'aJ:e ~.~ ,$eJ:V!!d
llIl!lIIl~~

JWlD(ISODOWN$' .
~4U~ILlAlW

FUl!t ~.7 p.m.. in tbe
IbIidoIu lJlJIIns Village H!ID. C9I!IIdl
~

.lJlIJIIQOGABDmCLtJll
'JIml~. 1:3D p.m.. at tbe
~PobJc lbary. vlSitorsand
CJile'lI$~

JWIDOSOGCNCLtJIl
'nJird '!!Ds!Ia,.. 1::' p.m.. at tbe
~Pbb1ie~.~

RIIJDOSOB(JNI)OVAILE;Y
ES'IENSlONHOIIEIIUKEBSCLUB

Yollrth W~~y. noon for
~JuncbeclD.attJw:~
PuNic: I.ib<'arT. .

RIIJDOSOIlONDO-V~
JIOSI"I'l"ALA.lJXIIJA.RY

First T\:Ioe$dq (~ .July ,&:
AJIpst). It:3lll a:m...in tbe~
~~ room. Rllth Mool::&.,
257-a'1.L

RIIJDOSOLQDGJi:RSASSOCIAnoN
$!caDd Tuor:sdaY. :l p.m., al'- tbe

RIliidiao!o PIIIIIkUbnuY.

BlllDOSOPUBLlCLDmARY
Boals: MoIlday'-~a.m.

tn '1~ Friday-Q a.m. to. 5 p.m.;
satmd;Iy-JO a..m,. to:2);>.tIL

, '

,

JEHOVAB"SwrrNESS

~$W'1JDesses
RtJidosom'ngd<lBall .

Bigillv..y:Jl.FonstBiJll;Subdiv:iSion
KenElledine,,~(Wer.;eer
SlIDdayFIlbIie Talk-l0 3.m.
SOOd3yWatebtowetStndy

-111;50 a.m,; ,
. TuesdayBibleStndy--'7:30 p.m.

'IJntt5dayMinistr:YSehOO1-7:30p.m.
'IJntt5day$eniceMeeting-3:30p.m.

4th

2nd

en, ar

~

CAlt'ttA."l
}'~ftgUUlJtQl

. E'kllefHJlfoad.C'apiIan
~"-l'I!.uJt.PiaStor
Slam,y~lh:_. . .
SlPb)W~a.m,..l!I:'ip.m.
".,i~~~_'ip.m..
ItoIifFPta:!'!C-lip.iD.

SI'.lliUirIHI<\!i
, EJ."J:Sa)PALtlJIlIItCII

aha.:SStli:i!ts.Ql:uizmo
1'fDle::~ .
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$-""'!$. . . '.
~QfElie"ing~et 'ip.....
·2Dda:m.SWIlfoQ$ ,. ,. .

El'JSQ)PA{.

EI'ISCOPALORlBCR
OF'DIEBOLYMOma'

mNi .~'nail;,RJ'idasl)
Bul:rHCeSZ·!pey.Becloar
l!JirAdaSdMoIIll !!-1lI::15a.m. .

, ~fix'd75 tDfnga:adiesl-1i)
Sia\at"IWsEud>&~--a"llt;Lm..
.~_&am.su:.ii::ethe2lldSDnday)
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Will .2e A Pl\J:'tnet'li v!.ewry in
Sunday'liliead1ll:JetWlllI worth$4, f$
and $2.80.~on ApQdaea roQe Ule '
eoltfor ttalnetBob Al'nett. 'l'bevie
Wl.')" Willi worth $l,<Wl to PJ:~n
Fanns of Burkb\ll'nett, 'l'eXliS.

l'iew'll'eatlI (}11Ipe/j, at 7-2 in Ule
waserlngj finlllhe4 thtee-q\lBfter
lengt})$ b!lCk for J.'1UUl.er-up money
with Riclwd Bickel in Ule ft'QIIll,
w)llle Over 'l'blli E:tme (12-1) WlllI
tI\il'ci. ' .

Racing resumes tteJrt weekend at '
,SunlMd wiUl n·r;ilCe, programs
lIqbedule<l ll'ridaY, Saturday and
Sunday. 'l'be tra.q\l; will move itll
PQlIt tune baqk tQ 1 p.rn. for Ute re
tmUnder of Ute S(!lllIQn beginning
with Frlday'li e~.

i

,
i)

. .

Thurt;day, January 1.6, 19S('i I Tb4liilRui<tQ30 N4IiiIW3 I 11A
" '- , ". _L.;ad ..

, .

Fans win big at Sunland

i .
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Stretching out to win the third In the Rio Sunland Park. Jockey Quyet Bui was
Grande Marathon Series January 11, at aboard for the win.
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HOW A80UT
FOOR SECOHDS? J

~ .~

I LEFT M'I LONCH '
60X SITTiNG ON r--.....

:'~.~

NO OOUGHNUTS !:!

~ • • •..~"..,: L.

, ..

WHAT r WORR'I
MOUT ME 'THOSE

"KILLEF- O.-MINUSES "! '

"

"AND WASTED 8V A
PRODUCER WHO

DIDN'.,' KNOW WHAT
HE WAS DOING.,"

/oJ •
I

February at Cree Meadows Country
Club. "On Golden Pond" Is a Show
for the Whole family, which com·
blnes comedy and drama.

. ... . . .

PEANUTS@'
by

Charles M. Schulz

-",_"

HOW CAN A SCHOOL
8US RUIN '(OOR NOON 7

I JUST HOPE wHoEl/eR,
FOU."'D IT APPReCIATes Ii> .1'---.::;::>;-----"1

A GOOD LllNCH .., ii
i•
I
t
~•

257-5194

(/).. J

PHARMACY
"

,'),, '.....
, J'lLl--.

WH"':-:./·

1_%2
IT'S 6011016 TO
RUIN MV N00~'I

, ~l

SOMeONe's PROBAaLY
FOUND II BI( NOW

1-2'1..

ItFUND/N6 FOR TIllS
PR06~AM WAS PROVIDED
8'( DONAiiONS FROM

OUR VlI=WERS..."

I-i.t

WE PR08ML.Y
SIlOULP WAlT
ALime WHILE
LONGER..

Sandy Knox (left) and Jack MUhn
play. daughter and father in "On
Golden Pond," a show to bl;l staged
by Ruidoso Little Theatre during late

t WISH Tl-IE SCHOOL.,
8U5 HAO""T COME.,

, ' .

IF 1ll1: SCHOOL 805
DOESN'T COME PRETiIf
SOON. LET'S 60 HOME

'(1:5, Mt.AM, i LEFt M'I
LUNCH saXON Tl-IE CURB

ill( THe 6US STOP.:.

ALL THI: SNOW iN if-ll$
PART OF Tf-leYARD IS

. MINE••if-tE SNOw iN 1\-IAl'
PART OF lHe «MDIS YOURS..

. Tf-t(S IS M'I REPOR"
, ON THE"K1LL.SRSeES" ,

Family ties

..

..
"

,
.',

"

•

Tuesday - Sunday
5:30 ~M• .;, 9:00 P.M.

u

.'~'SPA KLE"",
, ,

Paul and Melanie Palmer
MODday~ Friday and Saturday

9 P.M. - 1 A.M.
In The Lobby

Ihn+tth+

htAl"·'.'
AM••cal.roApach. Ent.".....
.'257-5141 "'.

"

THE DAN LI KA ROOM

,

•

$6.95........Adlilts

-

. \

idJll"X8~_'.@Jlr~
~~.~~~~.~

THE "INN" BRUNCHI
\ The Beautiful ,aan Lt- Ka Dining Room

Continues To Be The Place To eo On Sunday
, , - FOR--

Breakfast Buffet
7:00 a.m... 11:00 a.m..

$4.95-Children 12 and under.

* ~'UR FA;~~OUS* '* ' Four Star *
, , .

CHAMPAGN·E 'BRUNC·H
,11:30 a.m... 2:30 p.m.. '

,Inn's F'amous Clam Chowder Tomato ~lsque

Entrees ,
,Baked Ham with Sauce Ambrosia Braised Brisket of Beef

. ,Oce~n Catfish Crepes Chicken Parmesean
Chinese Pepper steak ~ice Milanese

Spaghetti with White Clam Sauce Provencal Potatoes
Ca.uliflowerln .Bechamel . Baked Red Peppexs

SasH Zucchini with leeks and ,Pecans· '.' ','. . . '. '

, ,This Week Fel;iluring .An "Alpine Table"
SWisS 'Flour Soup

'-yrollah Beef Steaks
Cheese Croutss

Also
aliI's FamouS Omeh~tte,ear .

-ahythih9'·your,mind can create!
$11.SS--AduUs 'e$5.95-ChUdreri 12 and under

, . , - . ,.,' .it "

OhefBeehner ,and his staff. have a marvelous
brunch planned for you and your family or for you

- and that special someone thiS week.
For¥our Listening Pleasure ........ BILL GROSS

. ( ,
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'Sunland 'Park'Results Entertainm·ent
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SArll••AY ..
4 MOVIES + VCR.. '

$ ..5··
(~ent 4- g8t2 .FREE)

"~U1~'\t c:.O\1'b"

Clifford Lan1bert Sr, added one win
tilhis lead, while Frank CapPl:llucci
moved jnto fourth; Micbllel Smith,
fifth; and Kenneth Grisham, ninth.

POS'!' TIME movea to 1 p.m.
beginning Jan1Ul1'Y 17 atSunland.

" .

If you have recentl¥ pur
chased a· VCR anyWhere
bring in the receipt and
receive' a FREE lifetime
membership..

(Relit ~ .... glit 1 .for $100)

'1~U1~'\.t ~b\1'O"

'.'.JiY,
3 MOVIES + VCR

$ .....11 ,

VIDEO.
USATM

Bui rides Gala Who to victory
Vnder a clever ride byapprentice Jerr;y Hill pocketed runner-up

jockey Quyet 13ui, long-distance money of $660 to pay $6.40 and $4.
specialist Gala Who notcbed his se-salvador :Estrada trains the hoX'Sll
cond straight win accounting for for owner Allen McGuire of El
the third leg of the Rio Grllllde Paso.
Marathon Series on SaturdaY at MartIn's Birthday, with leading
Sunlanll Park. rider Eugene O'Neill aboard,

Gala Who was backed down to the returned $3.20 for the Illtow. Cliff
6-5 c110lce to win 8,aturday's Lambert Jr. conditions the New
headliner aftel' winning two ofbls . Mexico-bred for Stuart aogle of
previous tln'ee starts. Dexter.

aui placed the 6-year-old son of r~'~-;;-:~~~'~ii,:~Gala Harry ,sixth around the upPl:r
bend, moving within striking
dIstan\:e as the 12-hotse field round·
ed the final turn.

At theheadof the stretcb Bui was
a length 'the best ofJerry Hill, who
raced as an entry with Ib's au\).'
bles under rider Alex Monell,

Gala Who raced to a widening
2¥..-length victory to stop the timer
in 1:54.2 seconds.. The Gerald Man'
trainee paid $4.60, $3.40 and $2.80.
Jsek Marlllt of R\lioaoso collected
$1,800 for the victol'Y.

;

.
Richard Bickel took over sixth,
Lynden Rutherford, eighth; and ap
prentice Quyet Bui,lOth.

Gerald Marr added to bls second
place in the trainer standings with
tln'ee!Wins to earn weeldy honol'S.

seconds. ' Flemish Slip,Pel' istJ.'ained by
Jockey Larry :Hllnt mQved JlIl1lell :HPmbrick Jr, for owner

Flemish Slipper mtbln IlbildIJg IllIIen HlIl1lbl'ick ofCanlltJllo,
distance as the fleld rounded the Texas, wl10 collectlld a wmner'$
lower bend, IIlId then stormeli down plll'se of $1,5QO, Flemish $lippe.
tlui landnth41 rmat fJ1rlong toppst a " returned mutue1s of$II.lIIl,$MO and
widening 2¥..length VjctOl'Y ina $3, .
sJu!tp 1:05.1 seconds. G'" <!_-'s second was worthGaelic Sam, who bad stalked the aeuc ......... ... .
leadeJ:S. throughout' under rlder $:172 to owner Dream Acres JIlc. of
SalustliJ Burgos collected numer- E(Paso, 'J'~. aroola! ~ridge
up mooey, wbiie" DIUI.fIe Stet'ling trllUlll the gel(ling who pllIli $MIl
broU!;l11t Iptemperance' in two II,nd. $:1.60.
lengtbs bebind 'Gaelic Sam after .Intemperance, an Ike PanIe)'
racil1g fifth to the head of the . trainee, conected $312 forthlrd 1IlId.
stnltcb, returne4 $3 to Illtow.

,.IIU"S.AY'
2 MOVIES + \fCR

$6··
(Relit I-jjet 1 for $1.0)

" '

"~\\1~'\.tc:.O"'Q"

SPIECIAL.Foa "".""aE.S ONLY'.
". • 8

MONDAY. 'tHURSDAY 10:00 a.m.• ~ 7:00 p.m.
F.RIDAY ·SA'tURDAY 10:00 d.m•• 8:00 p.m.

(1I8nt '1- 981 1 for $10°)

'1~U1~'\t c:.oU'b"

" '

TII•••AY
2 MOVIES + VCR

.. $695

(Rent 1-get 1 for $1°0)

~~U1~'\.t c:.OUtO"

."••••••Ay
2 MOVIES + VCR .

$695 .

MO".AY
2 MOVIES + VCR

$695

(Rent .1-get 1 for $10°)

',,~U1~'\\ c:.O\1tO" '

LIFETI.MEMEMBERS'HII' FOR $1595 '
PLUS 3 FREE MOVIE RENTALS

•

IT WAS A BIG DAY fol' seasonal
high payoffs and gigantic trifectas
J8/1lUll'Y 12 at Sunland ParK :Race
Track. '

Tbe biggest mutllel handout
came in the eighth race trifecta
when Pop's Pleasure, Who went off
at 14-1; Dogtown Slim, 70- 1; and
Rushing Silvel', 9-1; .;ran one-two
tln'ee for the season's high trifecta
payoff of$27,883. DogtownSlim lllso
paidthe season's top place payoff of
$162.60.

In the 11th race, Bold Twist, who
went' .postward at 613-1, was first
acr<JSS the Une-andpaid $138 for the
year's best win payout He was
follQwed acr<JSSthe wire by PlainN'
Misty, 5-1, and Desert:Heiress, 22-1,
and· the trio paid a trlfecta of
$2'1,437. '

There was one winning ticket in
each of the trifectas. '

The season's previoushigh trifee
ta payoff was $25,640. set october
19. 1985. Sunland Park's 1Jjgbest
trifccta payoff ever was $43,856.80,
set in 1!l84.

ARTURO VALLEJO continued
his faSt climb In the jockey stan
dings, jumping from sixth place ¥'
third with bls second tln'ee-wm
weekend in a row. Illugene O'Neill
also adlled three more wins to bls
lead in the standings and tied with
Vallejo for Jockey of the Week
honors. .

MIke Lidberg moved Into. second
place In the standings, wblle

Sunland Park Hoofbeats
;

Flemillh Slipper .fired ba<;l!: off a
dull Pl:tformam:e In the Winsbam
L!ld Handical1last mlllJt!l to PQ$t an
impr~vewin 'over a ~ongfi.eld
of 8llowance foes in Foday'S main
event atSUll1and Park RllCe Track.

Flemish $lipPl:r was let loose at '
7-2 odds ,in FridaY'lI 5¥..~fQ1"1IllJg
lleadliner,mth Gaelic Sam the 3-2
ChoJce and. .IntemperlUice the slight
second favorite.

Peqch Delight and Ml$lr Mito,
two. de.spel'ate 10ngshOUl in the
feature race, led the field tln'ollgh
swift b"lI,ctiQJUl with the nine hotses
hitting the top of the st!:e\;\lh in 58.3

Flemish'Slipper wins Winsham·Lad

Sun••Thurs.
1,30

with

'ri., sat.
1,30 & 9,30

.D... Akroyd
Chevy Chase

~=

SulI.-Thurs.7,15
Fri., Slit. 7.15&9.15

SUNLAND PAl\K RIICE RESULTS
mIDAY,JANUARYI0

F11lST' 4 y.......lds. ClaJmlng 16.0II0. 6 lurlon!!".
Purse $1.700 .

2-Urall..t (lloYalIojo) 0.4U. 3.80. UO

, '

Whispering Pines
".. Restaurant .

SREAKF,ASTBUFFET
Monday-Friday, 6. a.m, -11 a.m. . . .

Saturday-Sunday, 6a,rn. - 11:30 a.m. $3.50/ad",lt
-:.Drihks, CerealS; sweet Rolls Extra- .

'. . LUNCH I;IUFFET
Monday-Friday, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Saturday, 11 :~Oa.rn.- ~ p.m. $3.95'adult
-Drinks 6xtra- _
. SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET

11:30 a,m, - 2 p.m. -. . .'. $6.5Qladult
-Drinks Extra"'--

You Are Welcome To Return To The Buffet For'
FREE SECONDS

'-tllI".r Canll°n- 2'5" 7 2'6'6'S·.
"" M". W••l Of Th. Po.l Offt". . • .

Sou...h....,.e....'s
PAI.FAI.

~urchase cl Peak Fare ticket to a regular *chedu'ed destillation and a camp..
nlofliuleglb\e for the Pair felit to the some dedinatloll. $10 cost with a $79
ticket purchase. $25 cost with a $1l0 or mate ticket purchase.

Good Mon.~",urs. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
"",. . for More Information Call .

~iiiiiiii:iiIl. 2'7·7361
~...... ,~ 2801 Sudderth
RUIDOIO IllAvn AGENCY (ocro.. from Mountoln Ski Shop)' .

- , '

'tHE STONE:FAMIi..Y WELCOMES YOUr" ,. ,

Winter Hour's

'Sj;;COND: aYO"t-oJ<l.<i. ~l(l.2liO.Gf\lrlollgS. l-~ (j;;.O·,w.W) MlO. a.OQ
.l'1mlO "',700 '.. 5c-ww·. ~1Il... (M.ClarIf:) UO .
+'-~ IIlCnIsbt(II,Cot!lova) MO,Mo' 3.M Tlm<' l:lU. AlSo ran, a-II_ 1I1l8~.
~.lIWl\<:ll(M.Clarlf:) 5.011. 4'20 . ll,~ Pol<'r, .Fllgl)~ one, Il-B..U. 1lo1l.
I-Tralllc 1JQJl1!neIS,lIurgoo) ~,OG . 1·F~·. Law, IQ,)'qsJ '1'1<e LallY, II-l'lea....
Tlmo, 1,l6. /\Is. .an, ~l".roJg" sal"t. Stroak

9-$q\!Oal<;y 1'0p.lKIoldl. G.Io.1-,wolalteal, Il-lJt1 SECOND' ~}'.oMII<I:!"'~up. ClalmlOJ! P,2IIO, «0
~eg,ade,lo-~veBUS'. 3:'WhJ,stJ.1ng CIJJlr;ley. f~rds. Pun:e $l,'l(KI . ~ "
DoD......~lH~'U""Yon1<... Dally Dou~l. ~.."N G..... (D.III..Ins)6~.~.eQ. i.oo
(H) pllld $i!I.20. Q!Iir!J.1a 1+-3) paid '10.40 ~B' Il..lly....) 6.011. MO
T8lJU), a y.......ldlo. M.I~.... «0 yard>. l'uro. li.-lIl1( IIUlten 0.4U •
n,1011 Tim.: 22.4U. i\1lIo ram ZSl>awno Cal, "1M,..

11)-.:.Top )luQne.r'M~ (A,.Mww:r:) p..BO, 3.00. 2,4(1 l)ancerl 8--l(.ld Aslunon~ :HJiJ D/iIJ1d)' PAA, '
+..-Mr BladE; 'l'le t~n.uU1erford) 3.00, 2..40 '1..Vaq~I'Q- Wrang~. l ..Mlton~, ~1)-.;Jlt$lU&-P.ass.
a--BIIn1<Il'a1 D_... (1..IIy....) 3.:111 Dally Doubl. (Hl J!"ld ~1.49. QIdnl.la (&-9) paid
'l'imo,lla,72. AlSo ran: UoInABug.HI."lWboI ,IUO ..

Gtd. 7'lloaI Wu. IHtoclf: Toll<. Il-Mr Moo" \ly.I.. '.\'!ll!U!: 3 y""""lds. 'CloiJl>!llg $O.O!IO.~ yard>.
B.l\floIy sau::. 6-l<lng 1i'1If01Il<. Q!Iir!J.la (11H) paid ....... '1.700
16.lill ~Am.ri_ SI>, IM.Ud"""') 3040, 3.20, 2.00
1'0lJ1lW, i y .......lds. ClaimbIg .16.250. 6~2-'BQODS/. ,w.U•• (,J~g.)5.20,7.:111
lurlOllll8. l'uro" PollIO ll-Hlgl) ,w l'<o$surlzo4 (D.BI""""'1 i.:I1I

I-Ric_ (C.I!iV••l5.oo. 3.4U. UO Tim", 21.OI!.i\1lIo .....:l·K1l11. /..o!JloII, llfO~
3-Ort(lJltaJ·B~ (E.O'NeijJ) 3.40, 2.80 Supe:nt~r; 9-Letoy. J.,~ad.C!lr, G~TJckltba,
....T.llotaI. (Q,III1l) 3.00 ~ Shadow. 7-Movtn, MIss. -lrGo S1z;Ihl.
'l'imo, l 'OM•.AJso .....' 2-_., foVlc. Hdarked Quint.1a (a-S) paid ,It.OQ

Twl... 5-Slr.-""",. QuIllI.!a (1<1) paid VOtrnTH: 3,ro;u--oJds. M8I<loJl. 0 furlon!!". PlmlO
'11.00. ,'l,800 .
FlFTIf, ~ yoa....lds.~ '15.011O. :l5O yJU'(ls. 3--lJuskor Hoooy (B.COt!lova) a.oO.;I,M, 3.00
.l'1mlO $2,2Ill) . ... • h~" Hlt!lu".. (E.O':N.W) 2.lIO, 2.lIO

Il-Sas$Y Vlclory (D.llIovll1S) 13.M, ?to. 6.00 5--M..-ch.o I!:J )lac"" IJ..eoo...bs) 7.i0
ll-Kool Top <a.Blck.1) 0.00.4.!I0 Tim.: l'l4'~•.AJso .....: OoOvor j;;osy,l·NIlS!lVill.
S-DownloWo Clulrll. (J./{Wlt) 0.00 /.O.~er. 1-Tho, DovII·. _. 2-11_0f BoDo.T>!n., l8.10.AIso ran: 7.<Cocbon Do Lall, .Ulll" , IW..... Falcon; Qull!lata (:hi) paid fl.60

MOon Gurdy, Hlypoy NaUv.. 5-PQ King, Fll'TH, ~ y.......ldslU\d "P' ClaimbIg $<1,250. !I'IO
:H)ogalorn Joy. Wwan Dollgh~ QuI.ta (ll-lil paid yards. Purse $I.!J(X) .
$111.00 _ 8-Mlllpa1o Warrior (R.~m-J5.M. i.:l1l. MO
SIXTH: • y.aro<llds. Mold''', 1 mI!o........ '1,700 5--1I"",,,"g Ang.llll.Ilsrlrl.lI) 1I.!lO.1.40

7-Lu..•• DlI/ldy (J."Coombs) 10,:111. 0.60. 3.80 ll-K"yroon~S.lIutgoo) 5.80
l\-.,-ldh> C<>mmaI1d (j;;.O'NeUl) MO, 3.20 Tim.: 47.1l1.AIso .....: Q.llomg/Illloquasl,l-DJ1Oll
ll-T_ Waltz (J,5,h..",..);!,!lO '1'1<e G.Io, 2-IloIlI Tau ThJilg. Wlona _,
Time, l'iU. i\1lIo tan, -. Pn>pbst. 2-Mlss 1-1ll>oUy. Doll,+~ Prop"",,,. Q!lir!Jela (11-5)

I\faj., :h1.hn Hombre. folia"" Guy,l-V/l<lJIgs M. paI~~.2j)
+-Con 1'01. Qulnlola (7-5) paid $33.:111' SIXTll, 3 y......lds, Mald... m ItUloJIBs. PlmlO
SEVJ;:NTIJ, 3 y......lds end "P. Claimlng:~,ooo. '1,700 '
400 yJU'(ls. l'uroo $1,800 t;-lIt,IUolta (lI.I1l",,"J) 5.:111. 2.eQ. 2.40

1-DIllco To (Wfun,1l i.:l1l. a.2ll. 2M 5c-WlndlIIsing ("'.U~berg)2.~. 2.211
l~vID FlIlIsb (l\.IIl<:k</J 8.:111, 4,60 lll--IDoa If<J)a (E.O':NeIB) 2.00
l".Especial1y (L.COllmbs) 3.60 Time, l:07. i\1lIo ran: 7-BJdmpy, H)anctog /\g.
'l'imo: :111.47. Also ro," ll-lf<Jyol Daneor Olal, gI•• B.PoeJIIIIe Stop, a-ltolv FTotn Abov., 2-Toa

g.P'aJg.. PossJon, 6-POPPY Express. 5-Spoody Rose. HlOOIlor Slu>shino. lloCIuU'g. Lu D<lvo.
MOOIl Dock.3-H"ldlll.,g, 2-F/)'Ing R<>ck.....Loves QuInI.ta (15-5) paid '7.40 •
Robel To. Scratcbed: ll-eountHol Slull. Qu1nI.!a SEVENTH'4 y011J'oOld:l and up. Claimlng:~.
(7-l6) paid $24.46 • 1/10 mU•• Purse '1.800
EIGHTH: i y......b\s end up. Claimlng:~. 6 l:l-Grandl'orfonnan<o (R.Dof>n,da) 13.211.5.60.
furlongs. l'urso $1,700 3.00

2-Pradl""_ IS.llurgoo) 12..0. 5.:111. UO ll-Delpour (S.Burgool 0,.0, 4'.0
13-& ChrisIIan (QJluJ) 3.110, 3.00 3-1.<mI1lolIWllllIOt (B.Hartnolt) 3.110
6-1'_lIon1<or (C.RiV") 4.211 Time, 1<49.2.i\1lIoran:7.,T.ffW.,l·Fll>Iljmarly.
Time; 1-:13-.. Also ran: -llJ-Grey. Jtalder.. U·Anx1ous Mem0t ~Uate Me A$ I Do, g.,J.,egal

4-tJ'and,sosne: Ra5cal, t?-Cadaver, 9-Good Property, Q»unseJ, 2-Oclavla.n9, BoRoYa)' DavJtt. lo-Dirlner
7-cJub Flush, l·Eagl.'. Wl8II. a-Ilamon llalon. 1'0r'1'wo. QuInIela (!H) paid $35.M
ll-/CG. Mannor. Scratcbed, lI.colUll Hot Stull. EIGHTH, 4 y......1ds end up. C!aImll>ll ~,2llO. 0
TrU'eda (iH2-8) paid $192.M lurloJIBS. l'1mlO $l.800
NlNTH: i y......1ds end up. Cilolmlng $4,011O. 6 l-F<oodom W.on (,J~'l H.oo. lr.oo. 4'110
furlougs.l'urso $I,!J(X) - . n-sand Hl1Is Red (M.L(dbeQl) 6.80. MO

hUW" Vic Ta 110. (S.O':N.W) e.:I1I. un, 3.:111 l~I'ml Club (A-ValI.jo) 3,60
7....{Jua WIndy Hl1I (MJlacll.y) "';0. ~,'20 Tim.: 1:13.1.AIsonm, Wnmd/;;>ll, Jl.Wl8IIFor
l-WinobJ.... (S.Bu,rgos) 3.00 PI.nty, 12-CalIsI<g. l!ead. foOllly Of II Dobl,
'Iime~ 1:13.4.Abo'~t-2-StoneRtder.S.HolHuJ. 8-B!ate: Supreme:~ 7-FinIsb WJth Pride, ~..Uve

6-E.ploslv. ,MpWllaln, B.lloldtoE. SCralehed: E:ngland, II-V.A!aIIo, .FI.. t Feme. TrU'eda
a-Worlf: Mssler. Q!lir!JoIa ("7) paid '18.40 (1<11-10) paid $20.:111,
'fENT1!: 3 y......1d:I and up.lIloG.....dMarathon NINTH' t yoar-olds and up. C!aImll>ll$IO.llOO.lw.o
Sed.OS. CiloiJl>!llg $1.011O. Hi mU•• l'uro. ~,800 lurJoug:l.l'uroo $2,300 '

7-Gilla _ (Q.lluJ) 4.oo,~•.o, 2.80 2-J.clnlllmp (C.IlI.as) tI.:I1I, UO,3.Il0
lol-"ony HID (A-Mon.lI) 6.4U, 4.00 3--llawcut (S.Bu,rgoo) UlO. 2.00
IlI-MarIln'slllrlbday (j;;.O':NcUl) 3.:111 I-Bold'Bal(Jo /Ix (D.lloronsm) 5,00
Time: 1:51.2. Aha ran: I)-LoU. Ed, Time: t:a:i.4. Also -ran: &-AnnSes Dance:r,

of.Treatym.aker. J-[b.'S' Bubbles. l1-Doc Dean, ·, ...Kriobl;ly Note. &-MQde1 Yawn, 7~He'a A BuzzeD,
Q.Auto Man. 4-Cypr\ot Boy. 2-D.ny ltoport, 5-VIIdng WottlJy. Q!lir!Jela (W) paid $22.00
3-Whlts Shoo,ll,Vl!dngs Shleld. Q!Iir!J.1a (7-11 paid 'fENT1!' I y.......Id:I. llUowan... 0\10 furJon!!".
$17.00. PIe-SIx: N. Uck.ts with all0 wIns. Co..ola· Purse $2,600 ,
Uou' ,woUek.1:l with 5 wIns; 32Uelf:eI:l with i wIns >-FIemlsh SUpper (J."HWlt) &.60, 5.iO, 3.00
paid $lIO.80 eaell. o-a••II.sam (S.lIurgoo) MO, 2.60
EIEVEN'I"Il' i yoaro<lld:l and up. ClaimbIg$2,500. 2-r"lemperan.. (D.st.rIJng) a.oo
1 mU•• Purso $1,800 Tim., 1,0$.1. ilia. ran, 9-Lovely GIa..,

s-.-Wdan ChIc: (A.VaueJo) 6.00, 4.(iO, 2.80 1.-Llberly RUlIah, 7":K.Jack, $--MJster MUo,
Ill-Ful Ga. MIss (S,O'NelU) 8.80, 5.:111 W"".ra1l&slmo. "Poach Dollllht. Qulnlela (H)
~ Ofllatan (M.UdbeQl) Il.M p8)d '11.60. l'l...slx, ,w. Uck.1:l with .11 0 wins.
Tlme, l,43. lIIao ....., 3-F'lghlot OOn, 9-E:ngllsh ConsolaUoo, No Uc:k"ts with 5 wIniI;lUek.twith i

Sovere1gnt +1lJgh ute, 7..colonel Kentuck, I--The wIiIs paid $1,m40. .
Windsor Glow" 1-1\Oman ROUI', 8-Drlveaway. $LEVENTlb. 4. year--oldsand up. a-lrpln,$2,SOO.
'frIfeda (5-1.1)-2) paid $2,311,110 ,S'<: furlongs. Purso $1.700 '

lJandl.: $296,252. ~tlendan..: 2,701! 2-80UIia LIlia (j;;.o':N.W) 3.110. a.oo, 2.40
l-00n's PMdeW (J.HoImes) 5..4D, "',00
3-Fol"y's FoWcl. (L.Coomb'l) 4,60
Time: 1:07.3. Also ran: g.Delatalre, 8&:oot'n

Platoon, '1..Rada. Lade, ~Heart. AgloW', 5-Glad'a
Prirtce59, 8-PeUy's E'rfncess_ lo-Jerry'S Express.
Trifocla (H<I) paid $21.2.00 .Il.ndl., $209,7i2.lIttendance: 1,082

•

~IA'
--~,-~-----

For Home' Delivery
Call 257-4001

8.88 Su7;s
Oak-Look Toilet Seat with
non-oorroslvll lOll-mount
hinges for eas? Installation. Fle- .
lnloteed for extra slrllnglh, M'~~

.GltJANTnlES "'MITED "

, 257..5423
. "721 Mech.m"_XI to Hew Sofeway'..
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Maurice H<lbson. R-District 52
Box 1728, Alamogordo. 88310,
437·2892. 437·6022 or Capitol
Building, Santa Fe 87503. 984-9548.

Richard Knowles, R·Dlstrict 57
- Box 285, Roswell. 88201.
623,8484, 623-1344 or Capitol
Building, Santa Fe. 87503. 984-9300:
extension 523,

DEAR EDITOR:
On behalf of the Ruidoso Valley

Greeters, I would like to express
our gratitude to the following mer
chants and/or individuals who
helped make our Fi11lt Annual
Benefit Christmas Ball such an·

. overwhelming success: ,
The Inn of the Mountllin Gods

who provided a beautiful place to
have our ball. The Ruidoso Little
Theatre Grpup, The Madrigal
Singers, ChUrchill Cooke and Santa
Claus (Jim Furth)· whose clever
enterlaliJ1'n.ent was enjoyed by all
(including the Quin-Tikis who
played for the dance.)

A special thanks to The House of
Kelham who donated a lovely
porcelain figurine, Smith Ltd.

: Gall~~ w~o donated a beautiful
Nambe' tray; Joe Dunlap who
donated an illlt!ltanding, original
pastel painting, Ruidoso Printing
who did our invitations and. of
course, . ii great big thank you to
each of YOU who supported us by
purchasing a ticket to the ball..
. We hOpe y"ou had a ball-we eer
tIlinly did and we' look forward to

.• seeing you next year! .
Sbtcedy

RUJ:OOS()
VALI,IllYGJ{E1l!l'l'E11tS

,CLAUDIA lIoIAltSHALL
CO--CHAm,lIoIA'N

"

Capitol Building SWitchboard. 984-9300

•

Letters 'to the, editor

State Legislators

As the Plonning and Zoning Commission struggles to
rework the set of proposols. we encourage them to
consider a more equitable stance-for the sake of
oesthetics and for whot is best far usall.-DJP

STATESENA'roR
James L. Marlin, :P.O. Box 1006.

Socorro, 87801, 83~2030 or Capitol
Building, Room 109, Santa Fe,
87503. 984-9379, 984-9356.

S1'I\1'E :l\El':I\ESENTATlVES
Ben Hall,R-District 56 - Box

555, Ruidoso" 88345. 257-2541 or
Capilol Building, Santa Fe 87503.
984·9300, el<tenslon 544.

Editorial

•

Additionally, the move would stlfll;l thl;l real estate in
dl,lstry In a village which greatly relies on such activity
for its prosperity. To seJi property under "no sign" con
ditions would crec;Jte even tougher conditions for an
already suffering business•

The proposal attempts to Improve the "aesthetic"
beauty of the village-an important task. But another
solutionis needed. '

To restrict signoge to one per property and to require
smaller signs (os is done in neighboring Alto) would be
more realistic. compromising steps.

- '

.The" mOVl;l would crl;latl;l on unfair hardship on privatl;l.
individuals attl;lmptin$J to sell or rent thl;llr own proper
ty. Werf3 signs prohibitl;ld, 0 private individual nearly
would be forced to advertisl;l1hrough ml;ldia or obtain
thl;l sl;lrvices of Q real estate Qgl;lncy ta inform thl;l
public of thl;l QVQilability of property.

,

.. __ ; .. _. _ , ,; _ _3 j.
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,accountllble. .
When will we know who wtll rim

things in the Senate this year? As
an answer, one Republican in that
body merely begins to hum'''When
the Roll Is Called Up Yonder."
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Home Oelivery Oo1y:

Monthly Rate: $3.50 : Minimum Three Months....••..............$10.50

Mall Delivery Only:

Cll112S1-4001 FOr Home Delivery

The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit copy
that it considers obJectlonable. Liabilityfor any error in adverlisUlg shall not
exceed the value of the actual space in which the error occurs lIlld shaI1 be
satisfied by correctlon in the .next Issue. The entire contents of the Ruidoso.
NeWll is copyrighted, and no portion maybe used In any manner without the
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dreSll to the Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345, .
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ell:planation that "you can't eXpect
much more ofme. It'sallly my firs.t ..
year in the chamberll."

. They won't have tQat excuse to
hide behind in 1986, and will accor
dingly be held much more tightly

someTimes , WiSH
our european
aL.l-laS weren'T
geHlnP mew
/
".. . \ .

.;.1'-."':,.. .' ''''./'-.' ,-"

, .

,

.' ...•

, DEAR EDITOR: imum potential.
Quoting from proverbs, "As we

FAlLlNG MERCHANTS thank In our hearts, so shall we be."
"FAlLED FmST Attitudes are very contagious, not

IN THEm MINDS" only among'merchants but towards
The majority of failures result customers. So please remember

from poor'mental attitude, rather "You aren'twhat you think you are, '
than the phYllical cirC\UllStances but what you think, .. y,ou are."

d · Let us "share our ideas" bysurrounding a versitles. .
The more yOU let fear 'domlnate "working together" to achieve a

you, the more it Will overlake,you. better futureJor all of Ruidoso.
Face up to your fears and over- Often today people tend to get

come them and achieve one's max- .caught up in their own interests,
and generally make a negative

r ------------------------,.--------.:---------;.....-------·------,' assessment of their track recot'd. 'Hefrain from discussing ,pro-
blems With others, because "80 per
cent of them don't care."

Love your work when the times
are hard or we might not be aroUl1d
when it's going good.

I Love Ruidoso
TERISODD

attach a rider that says judges will
not be vested with the money In the
stllw's pension system IUltil they
have sat for the same number of
years-eight for district judges,
nine for Appeals Court judges arid
ten for Supreme Court Justices. At
present, they get that privllege-a.ll
of them~lIftera mere five years on
the bench.

Watch for efforts to change the
laws which presently specify the
number of names on petitions re
quired for getting into political

. primaries. Those f1Ddingthe pre
sent total· too tough wl;Ult a law
enacted to cut the number of
signatures With the emergency
cla~ and rushed upstairs for the
Governor'll signature, which would .

. make it take effect immedil\tely.
That would change the rules for

the 1986 primary elections in mid
stream, and might be much
resented by those who see thatkind
of chmge as being grossly unfair.

It would also be a IIIlstake for
such a· bill to be introduced, as is
reportedly contemplated, by Dick
Minzller, whose wife is now gather
ing petitions,. pOSSibly without
notable success, in the race for
judgeslUp. ..
, Ell:cept to llee more pressure put
on .durit!g 1986 in' the case of
legislatorll Who Voted erratically
last year, alwaYs with the smil\ng

,

, '

, .

.
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Inside the Cap'tol
by Fred McCaffrey

.
SANTA FE-Economist Alan

Greenspan predicts theJ!l! Will be "a
political fires.torm" .when it
becomes increasingly clear what
the effects Of Gr8.ll1lh-Rullman will
be. .

It is fortuMt(l tQat our nation wU1
nof relllize tile wwleonsequel!ces
of thls measure In one fell swoop•.
Instead, the growth of that
knowledge Will be slow, partly at
least because the human organism
protects itself from. catalltrophic
knowledge simply by refusirig to let
it In. '

Nowhere Will those effects be
more dramatic . than on the
economy of the state of New Mex
ico. We do not yet know the details,
but they will be revealed to us .in
time. That's why Reagan press con
ferences, the Presidents's proposed
budget l;Uld the Stilte of the UQ10n

,speech are of supreme importance
to us this year, ,.
, But we already know $Omething
clearly. It Is that many members of .
Congress voted for this admittedly
peculiar attempt to solve a serious
Problem because they believed it
was the one way to keep the
Defense Departmeilt from spen~
ding our nation Into. oblivion. <ro'
those who think this way; Granun
l'tullman wilS the only way to con"

.tain the voraCious appetite of the
Pentllgon, so willingly being fed by
Ronald Reagan and Caspar
Weinberger.
.If that aim is accomplished,

however, New MeXico, Which, had
ol\e of the largest dollars-per
person dependencies on ,military
spending of any olthe IlO states, will
pay a high price. . ' .'

Distasteful as· that thOught is,
there Is. no good In blinking it. The
,fact has been adverted to In thia
space before,and it IUldoubtedly
Will. be discussed again, simply
because it is,ofextremeimpor
tanee that those re~ponsible for out
llommon weal rea~ that and tIlke
apprdpriatelietion~not later, but
)lOW. ..

If the 1986 }'..egislatitte of the state .
of New M~co departs from Santa
F'e when it is prorogued without
haV'jrlg faced up,. first,. to . the'
~lldy perilous decUne in the ratio
between the state'sspending and its
income and, second, to the warning
signlll Of.even moredisasttous
declines ahead because of this new·
andbasle lIhlftinthe.way the nation
spenils, we. ought to move to get
them all out of office. .." . ......'..

'l11eprevlous paragraphs are
heavy talk-and meant to be sUCh.

. It ,you'd likellome lighter notes '
ahoutsoln¢ things that may occur
after thelegislati"e llavels faU, tl:1
these thoughts on for size: .. ,

DIstrict .jUdges in the state are
reportedly COnsidering a push for
laws that say no one may becomea
distriet-judge till he or she has prac
ticed law lor eight yeal'Sjan All"'
pealS Court judge till after practic
IiIg for nine years; and a Supreme
COurt Justice till alter practicing
fotwn.

'l'he idll$ lias somll charm.
lUtfspropjlsed, look for lllforts'to

•

•
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/lO/DOSO'S CH/MNEYSWEEP

---FIRE PREVENTION
IS OUR BUSINESS

Protect Your Home from Chimney Fires
Cal/ To Make An AppoIntment

20 % Di••au'" Thru Jllnuary 31
(50S) 257..77"1.

.INSURED· FREE INS~ECTIONS

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST IN l\UIDOSO - gold link

bracelet, screw inserts. Much sen
timental value. Reward. 336-ll255. '.

M-73-2tp

AUIPOSO
TSL-EPHONE

SSRVICES
Sales, Service

And Maintenance
Business And Residential

Telephones
Lie. #020317

257-2571
SMALL JOB MAN - jlllintin~, roof

ing, remodeling, deCk repaIr. con
crete, carpet laying and restret
cblng. References. 15 years ex
perience. Call 257-4352. or 257-5831.

J-71-6tc
CUSTOM: CLEANING - homes, con

dos, rentals, cars. doghouses.
Dependability and quality make us
Ill. 257-6945,2li8-5279. R-72-4tc
*****************~

: ASPEN :
: DEVELOPMENT:
: COMPANY. :
* GENERAL CONTRACTOR ** NM lie #21892 ** Po. DRAWER 9 *
: RUIDOSO. NM 88345 :
* 1000 SUDDERTH *
: (505) 257-7373 :
* ** GENERAL CONSfRUCTION *
* ** • New Homes *
* • Remodeling *
* R' ** • ~m~ ** • Custom Finlshwork *
* ** All Work Is Of *
: Highest Q ..ality :
*' Call For Estimates *
* ******************
HOME MAINTENANCE - hauling

yardwork. lawn mowing, weea
cutting, cleaning, minor carpentry
work and fence building. 257-2266.

. , A-73-ltp
CHILD CARE - 7 days a week; day

or nillht, references available. Up
per canyon area. Cristy Crane,
257-4587. .~73-3tp

cwmCAlU!: - in ~y-IiQlne, hot
meals1.T:L.O., West GaVJlan Can
YI>l1.3_929.. K-70\3tc

NATIONAL WIIDOW'& DOOR CO., INC•
. ·258..3666

Completely Stocked Warehouse
. • Alen.o Window. 0 Interior Door. & Trim
• SlldlngGlcluDo.ors • llua·fast 'GUns & Nails
• Star1ll, 'ClClrs & Windows 0 MarcCl Fi....pla.es
• hlSulated GI"ss '. • Skotty WlndCl"'"
.cClmnierical Ol"u • fub In.lotures
.. Steel EllteriOl'llaon . • Mlrtot.
• Wood ExtariClr Doors . .. Wlndshiolds
.. Also AliderSeli, Mati/In & Pobl Wood WindoW.

Ser..,ico, Rep,..r. ilInd .".Mliation
Special Discounf" 'fa COhtr<:ldors Ahd·Ho.meowhElrs ,

" l2()7 MClchem .. P.O. Box 2247. Ruidoso. NM

SIERRA
GLASS CO.

3,.• ..41161
.....dali Wllido.s Shower Doors
lli••d ..fed GI.... Mlr..e ...

·S II Sk,..l~ght.
st Wllid... Sc"eeliS

(Lo~ated at the COlilnlerclallndudus'triol (elilplex in Ruidoso Dawns)

PLUMBING REPAIR
1( Broken Water LinQs Repaired; Thawed and Insulated* Stop and Waste Installation * Sewer Lines aJld Taps* Complete Septic Tank Systems' * All Types Indoor Repairs

LIcense #18<110 .' .

D .& J CONSTRUCTION
Phone 257-5296

HONDO VALLEY KENNELS
. Quolity boarcling

and 9r!Hlming

378-4047
for lIPpolntment

FUl\N1TURE REFINISHING - 15
yea.rs e""erience in repairs,
restorations and hand stripping.
No dip tank or water rinses. Ken
Baker, Glencoe.378-4ll54. B-57-3Otp

NEED A DECK.- carport, housl! or
roof? CallRocky, 257-9213. License
#24334. T-3lf-tfc

,

JARVIS INVESTIGATION - will
watch your ho~e while IOU lire
gone. JlIrvis Hliuling an Fbc-It.
yardwork imdhousecleaning.·
shovels snow. 25lhl045. J-42-Uc

FIREWOOD ...c seasoned hardwood,
stove cuts and any quantity. SPUta
delivered and stacked. ¥4 cor'
kindling orders. Year-round,
prompt service. Blane Miner,
354-2751. . M-63-15tp

MATURE PEPENPABLE 
cbildcare. All age$, central looa
Uon, references avalla.ble.·
~7-0082,258-5816. V-l9-tfc

Fe...... "II types
Also, 011 kind. of ronch con
lrtrlletion: ",etalbllilding., pipe
gote., etc..

KlNNY'S WILDING &FENCE Co.
. 378-8388

WE W.ANT YOUR WORK-we do the
follClWing: build new homes;
remodel old ho~es; put Cln ad41
tions; build gllrages, carportS,
decks; pllint; 1:oof work, plus
mllny odds and ends.. Complete
mobile home service. Wayne Rupe
construction Co., NM state
licenses, #23684.and MflD.2488.
Free elltiinales. ~7-f!l67. R-57-tfc

WORK WANTED

.~ ~Jfu~lo~~~R!
Rene Bustamante

257-7358

SITE .PREPARATION '
Footings, Excavation, Driveways.

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
Foundations ,BlockWork

. Froming & Trim
Raom Additions, CustClm Homes,..........._.....

Noel Bowley Conll'.-c,lon
Oller 30 Years Experient:e

1IC'.N210SO
:257.4130. 336-8:2_2

RUI~READY MIX
• Concrete • Sond. 0 GrClvel
F\llly Home Owned & Optlrated

Phalle 378-4911

SEASON PASS
,HOLDERS

The ski season is hel:e.
You came tQ ski, but
you neeq the qinero.

F'v.11 or pal:t time .
public rel;;>tions work

;;>v;;>il;;>ble. Excellent p;;>y.
~<;::a11 Bill Wyl;;>nd

.~~·257 ..9232 .

,,

.

.'

•

.257-4030

,

r

HELP WANTED

DO&
EAIIED.
"c:"

PAA'!' OR FULL-TIME - and swn
mer job opportunities. Fortune 500
·Co~pallY'. Educa.tional
background helpful. Good inccnne,
benefits, we train. Write to; Bolt J,
%l\uidoso News, POB 12.8,
Ruidoso, NM, 88345. 8-73-:ltp

".jLlll4l••,.
• It! ell.....1111'0. - , ..
. -",.,-,
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-RENTALS _.
* COLO~TV

* VIDEO CASSETTE
RECQRDERS

* MOVIES

Now Available
HIghway 70 At The "Y"

Phonez 378-4441

..........ORNEYS
EXCITING AND CHALLENGING PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITY

FDIC des,",. quartfied ~meys (Ne"" Mexico and Texas liars prete....d)
fa aulst t"eFDIC in WEST TEXAS.
At least ~ y~rs lllll"rience required in Cemmerdal, Relit Eelate, Oil and
Gu, ~ltIgatlon or Bankruptcy 1aw.
Suhmit an Federal fOnn 171 (avlllla&le at Federal Office Bulr.lings), IN
CONFIDENCE, to. Jan E. lUng, P.O. Box 8940, Mldlclncl, 187011$ 78708.

An Equat Oppert!Hlity Empleyer Mlf

l\EWARD '- lost male, springer
spanielmIx, wlUte with liver spols
and freckles. Lost January 1.
Answers tQ ·Frlend. If found call
Sheri at 257-2202 or 258-5389.

N-73-tfc

aaido!li!o Self Sto....Qe
VnitsNow Available

.- '6'1116' OJ .,.t2·io$~7 .'
.10'..~·$!5'!.;744710·70U·.$6l

;JO~ C.... M.."~"'D..i.,.~ E~ EX'l:'Ri\ :MONEY - in the.Ac:r_. fwo_ Cant H.U . eveninlll' bl;jbyslttlro!. Apply to
LOST, BLACK LABRADOR _ RQbmHood baby:iitllng :referral

tri'th b IgIlt ~ service.257-6090. .R<65-12tc
[:1', i~~~Old. ~we~!rJ~~ RESJt)ENT ~,AGERS - couple
Cheyerme. -Rl!ward. ~-0061 or .. needed to manage luxury re$ort in
25lhll02. . . W-71:,3te l\uIdQso, ·N.:M. :Must work wl!ll

VlLLAGE MIDWIVES --'home birth with public and hlmdle a variety of
with statelicensedmidwJ,ves, co~- taskS. Sa\!lrY; deluxe, 2 bedrOom
plete prepatal care and clUldbirtb condo, includes utilities. !Wply tQ:
educatiOn. 257-2890 or 257-2723. P.O. BOll; aaa.7,Ruidos'lr.~'

...._ ....iv•••tf;C . . tp!!!'BEU' WI\NTI!lP ~ walt person,

~
.~ minimum elffierlence of 6 months,
" . . day and nightshift. Bus l!elp,Jwen·

ings. ,ApplY' in person, weekly, ~
~ ./7 J.m.. DonVictor's. ,D-7l-tfC'ou':' 0 ~O EJXPEIUENCED - service plUIDber

needed, Las Cruces area. PIUID!).
Rite, (505)52'Hl551. p.7l-4tp

CoLORANAL~SI$-seelditgjlrofes
sional career-minded ladies for
}>Osition with leading be8c::r In·
dustry. For informaUon . Rit
chie !Wid, (505)784-3514. F-72-2tp

NIGHT. W,ATCHMAN WANTED
with el<pelience and verifiable
references. :MaI1 resume tQ: Box
2li7, RUidoso Downs. F-72-2tp

WANTED: OFF PROJECT - con
tact personnel. Apply at the
Ruidoso Inn. Ask for Mary Ellen,
:Monday, Thursday and Friday.

. F-'12-2tp

.,

\

o Moving to CI new' locatiol1l?
o Changing business hours? .'
o Hiring a new mClnaQer!
o Adding' new products? I

•

/. /'"
,. , ' >.

Let Your Customers' Know How Much·
Yo'u 'Ap.pre.ciClteThEtlttBy Keeping -Them .

Up To Date On Happenings At·Your Place!

. PLAY YOUR CAR•• RIGHT
AND YOUILL.HAYE A ·FULLHOUSEI

257-4001

,

DON'T·· ••T
LOST'

'IN THE
, SHUFF~E!·

Contact_. '

Carmen
or
Judy

•

•

LET US PUT YOUR DREAMS - on
paper. Architectural draUing; ad
iiltlons, new homes. Sierra Blanca
Designs,258-5812. V-27-tfCl

GENEROUS REWARD - please
help us find our kltty. Lost in
cedar Creek: 2 yl!ar Clld male,
Siamese mix breed cat·with black
nose and wlUte wishbone over
eyes. AnSwers tQ SpUd but very
shY. 257-2770 or call collect,
(512)5'13-5638 or (915)523-9269 or
(806)762-6328. L-70-4tp

YOU CAN GIVE-thegift of sightby
being an eye donor. Contact an)"
Lion or call 257-2'176 for details and
a donor card. Do It now; there ls a
tremendous need for eye tissue.

L-78-tfnc

257·4001- . . . .

, __ , .. __ .. ' .. __ • .... .." • .. h __ __ •• ..

ADVERTISE IN

TlIEROmOSO NEWS'
257-4001

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Classified

ABORTION? . NOI .~ ;FClr ,Ri:.Cl:1}!e
cCllIIISelliIg referral call, ~9
or257..oo00.. .. ..' ~tfc

HOSPlTALAUXlLIARY ~ 'l'hrift
Shop. 140 No!> lIillDrlve. Winter
hClurs:Wednesday thtU SaturdaY,
10:00 a.m.":oo p.m. Turn CI~ ~ud~

. dertlJ. lit the $Ignal lil!bt 1D the
Gateway area,NClb am Drive Is
theficit s~eetto theldt. H-4'!-tfnC

:FORANY PERSONAL CRISIS ~caI1
the Mental Health HClUine .at
1-437-8680 ~cClUect).. M-5lf-tfnc

.1OGGINGAND WARM:-l:JPS ~ by
. Wrangler. Available lit CCluntry

'time CliSiliIl and Western wear, lit
. The' PilddClck, 1011 Mechem.

" c.s7-tfc

~~'-'.Tlie'Rulaoso.News
. .

Our circulation reaches 'over 33,000 .
readers per week inTexas as well as

New Mexico...

CLASSIFIED RATES
OneTImeRateOBly
(Sales Ta:dncluded)

18 WORDS OR lJ!:SS•••••••••••••••••••••...$2.53
17 WORDS•• , ••• , ••••••• " 2.69
18 VlOlUlS•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••2·,$
19. 'woRDs \..••..•...•........•...••. •3.0!
20 WORDS••.••. : •••....••.•••••.....••..", 3.11
2l WORDS. ~ •..•••.••••• " 3.32.
22 WORDS- •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••.•••3.48
23 WdRDS .••••..•••..•••. , •••..•......•••.•.3.64
24 WORD.S." 3.80,
25. W01lDS.· , .• , H ••••••••3.!J6
28 W01\DS 4.11. .
•Z1 WORDS 4.21
.WORDS•••.•• , ....•..••.•••.••••••••.•••..4;43
29 WOR.llS ~ •• · 4Jt9
30 woaos ~ H •••••••••••••••~.'1$
31. WORDS." ~., •••••••• H ••••• H •••••••4.91
32 WORns•.•••••••.•...••.• , ..•••••••••.••... 5.06
3j. wORDS•••• ~ ••••••••••.•..•.••.••.••. , •.•. 5.22
3f 'WORDS.•.•• ·••••.••••• "' 5.38 .-
35' WOROS~ •. , '•••••••••••••••••.•••••••...5.&4

.36 WORDs ' ••••••••.•..•5',70
37 WO.RDS.•.·..•.•..•••. , " .....•••..•..fii.86
38 WORDS• .- .•••.••.• " \ 6.01
39: WORDS , .••••••G.17
4D ·waRnS, , ,6.33.
,Bl1ndBOx·.Fee.••• ,••• ~ ~ •••••••••. 1.58.

D e A D'LIN e S FOR
CLASSIFIED ReADER
ADS ONLY:. Friday, 8:30
a.m. for the Monday
Issue; Wedneaday, ?:30
a.m. for the Thursday
Isaue.
CLASSIFIED READeR
ADS are scheduled only in
consecutiv~ Issues or on
a one time basia.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Thursday,
5 p.m. for the Monday
Issue; TueSday, 5 p.m: for
t!le Thursday lasue.
,.DEADLINeS FOR ALJ,.

.SHOWPRO·OF ADS ......
• REAL eSTATe 01=1
. CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3

p.m. for the Monday
Isaue; Tuesday, 3 p.m. for
the Thursday Issue.

Publisher assumes ho'
financial respon~lblllty
for typographical errors in
advertisements except to
publish a correction In the
next Issue.
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LEGAL NOTICE

.LEciAL NO;.rICE

,

LEGAL· ........ NOTICE

NOl'fCE01"Bl/lT
TO: _ LeeP"ttereon

You are bereb), llOIifledUrala suithas beeQ filed
_ )'ouin lbe _ Court fllllf CO<Illty b)' Ibe
al'llI'elWlltd pouUoeer. in ,,~ch Ilia sold petl
tI,,"", JlI'")':I fill' a Dlsielotl.. 01' Martlage., JiJMI
you ...1u.Iber_ UIIII ....... you enltr Dr
eause to be ederedyour ,ppearII.Dee JJ:l said Cause
.. orbefore tile _ da)' ofMarc:b, 19118, a Dtraldt
.J,dgmept.m.·be~iA said cause .p1mt
f'" 0Ild tbe n11efp<a)'ed fill' Will be graD1tc!.

Wltneas tbe Bon. Rl<:IwlI A. Pars<ioa, DhItrlc:t
Judge of UreTweUU1.JudIelallllotri<tor the l>tale
ofNew14_andUreseaIoflheI1iJtrtClCOUdOf
Llnoolr> Couo1Y, Urls l3tb da)' of.JaouatY, ISlIG. .

CIerI<ottbeDhItrlc:tCourt
'lIIMers.LinIa)'

Legal 1431141 (1)1~, 20.~ If) :I
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LEGAL NOTICE

.• .

LEGAL NOTICE

lRESOLUClONdeELECCIONdeBONOy
l'IOT1FI'CAClONd.RE1JNJON d.1& JUNTA)
CONSIDERANDO que Ia Junll D1rOCt1ve de Ia

Alde. de Coodad. de Llnooln y Esbd. de Nu"".
Mexfco,hadeletmlnadoaometUaunvotolacuC$'o
Uon de: 1ll cm1Slon' de sus bonos de abUgaclon
g...eral en 11 _Udad maxima y _ .1 propoolto
~lfie8domas adelanto, como es pennlUd0.POt
Capltul. 3. ArtIculo 30. NMSA 1970. )' .1 Acto del
Bono de Sleccion. "

POR CUANTO. wr resolue1on de elteelon
nwnero 85--18,ad~dO por.la JunUl Dlrectlva de
capitan el 18 de noViembreJ de 1985, Ja de 1986 y ba
a\llorltad. '" ",""",1011 de Ia euesll.. del bOno
.-mead."'luldtntro a cualet...l.n munlclpa1
reRutar; y

FOR OUANTO COlt eJ:clusJon de ]a elecclon
especial que oeurrI. el29 do jull~,de 1985, en cual
1a cuestlon del bono sorneUdo aqw derttro no paso,
n1ngun<l elecclo. de bono be oeurrId. tn Ia Aldea
'dentro de 2lU103 de 1a leclui. de esto~ .

AHORA, POR LO TANTO, SEA I1ESlIELTO
POR EL CUERPO GOBErtNANTE. los dec!lr, la
Junll Dlrtct1va) DE LA ALOE" DE CAPITAN,
NUEVO MEXICO:. .

StCClonI, En Ia eltecl.nmunlclpalregulare. 1&
Aldea e),nutrtes,.de'marzo de 1986.,enla eua1se
sameteran a los e1ecloteS reglstrados caUflcados
de 18 Aldea y a los ~leciOres muntclpales -no
res1den~ registtados callflc8~os. definldos mas
adetailtei ]a slguJente pregunta: '

Debe autorliarse 18 Aldea de capitan, N\levo.
MesiC'OJ para emlUr aWJ bonoS' de. obUgaeton
general. en una serle 0 018!!r en una cantldad no en
exceso de $600,000 eon .e1 un de C'Onstrulr y com
prsJ;' un~ para proveer '8~ a 18 Aldes,
ij,fctios bonos .sa pagarlUl de lmpuestos generales
(ild valorem) (excepto 1m 18 ,c:anUdad que otl'oS
dtneros ·esten dliponibtes para eso), y ganar in
teres y'madursT' y que se UpIdan baJo tales. ter
rn.1nos y condiciones como determlrie Is Junta
Olteet1va1

Secclon~, Los s1Uos )lara voW en dlcha elecclon
Be abriran a las 8:00 A.M. el dla d.e dic1ta elecclon y
se cerraran a las '1:00 P.M. U A1dea enters. coil
sUtuye" un solo i'eclnto de el~cIon general 'Y los
electores (exeerJto loB yotantes, absentistas)
"VoUtran en e1 'Ltneobt county Fair BUlIdirig.'
IEdlflel. de In 1"erIa del C••dado de IJneohlJ, en
Capitan, Nuevo MeldeQ~ EI.ectOteS munlclpales nc)
resldeqtes votaran ~rt un slUo .separado que tam..
bien esWa sltuado en el IJrtcoln CoWlty Fail"
Building. capitan, Nuevo.Jt'le1dC()~ .

Seccion 3". No se r.ec:Jblta nJ.Mtu'ia-balota 'sobre Is
cuestJon del bone) de obIlg~clon general llDT ctIlil..
qwer junta de rednto" menos.qUe1ilpers01'la ofre--

" ciendo voUit es un votante eaUficado.de 18 Aldea 0
un votBnte ca1itleado no t'e$ldente registtado
COJ'riO se ptovee sitU! dentto. Un elector mUnlclpal
no resldente regiStradb qulere declr ciillficado del
COndado de- LiricoJ,n.. pero que es resldente de esa
potelon del COndad. de IJnc:oltl que queda.flje.... de
los eonllnes de fa aIdes de dentfo de la Ald@ de
Capltan-dUl'ante el ann anterl()t' a 18 eleccior:f., y ha
arehivado eon )a o£ii:!olna' de la ·Escribaha
Murllclp,al de, ,capitan un_ ",eerUlicadO de
elegibllfdad:anunclan'do1aWenmOD de,tal persona
de volai' en -tal elecclOil sabre la tnlestton de, crear
Uila deilda municipal. Un elector Municipal no
.resldente tainbien ttde que' arc:h1~8I' un coe*""
tiflcado _de eleglbilidad con Is. ~scrlbana
MUrtlclpal no mas de 60 nl 'menos de 15 di8II antes
de Is lecb8_de hi e1ecclon, etl df!Cll" en bd~ties del
3_de lImero de 1986, pero no: despues del? d~ febtera
ael9M. .

" Be""lbn 4. Los Jibr•• d. regisl'" d.1 COodadO de
Lltteoln -lie l:!ei'1'_aran poorla Escribana del_ COildado
'8 'las $~OO P.M. e1 21 de enere de 1986. euatquter
petsona de 'otra: ,nUliiera weglble para votliit' comu
elector caUficado o'elector mUiliclpal no ruldente
c81lficlido )' no ·acltialinente re-gWrado, pliede
registrane antes- de tal tleinp6 en la oficma de la,
EiiCtlbliO.del COndad.. unroln COUnly Cou",
tIl.u" (P.I""lO d. ,JUJtlcla del Colldad. de Lhl.
com)J -carrizOZ0

l
' Nuev,o Mexicb. q cola bficiliJ:a de:

cWilqw.er otlda dlpuq,.do de ~lstros nQitlbrado
per til '/""11. de Ileglstro. del cpodAd••
:\ Secclon $. Votaclon abSenUSfA se~tll'a el1la
marlei'a sutGrl1.e.ds p<)t"Secclcmes,34-1 a_,3-'Oo16t
NMSA IIllO. SoIlOlild (aj>llcaol••ts)P'!t. 1>01....
aba".tliltii. "" P11td guit de bl.ftehiO de 11
E.crlbo1lll MUIlI._1 de capitan, ~.nlo,
,capItait, Nuevo MeXlco; pero .lie le,teq'were a Is
EsCri1>O... desltUtr Ia. baI.to. abSOl1tiJta. no
U58das~ a las 5_:00P~M. e1 Jueves,~ de ,febretO "de_
1.1 asl que las soUcltlid"es Capllcaclonea) coin"
ptetad8s tlenei1 qti8 set deVUeltas It la l!:sctlbana
"lOS d.tol bor•• Elaltl'l!Ot. v.llr 1.. el.........
.bsenlbll. . .....Ia .rIcln. d. la £sCrIbe'"
Munlclp.l· e••1 AYuntaml••to de Capital\; CO",
.rete.a 3111)·.rt la Ald.... .

Seecton d. Be utllJ.tar.an msqutnas )Jara esta elec-_
cion especial -exeep.to en el -afUo d6 votaclon en el
recir\to de I.. or_ ablltrit1Ola. dbnd. e.
utlllilar.rtbelotO. de PaI>OI. . ..

.SOl!CI.. 1. P01\ MEDIo Pill.L\ PR.lll8mNTEl
TAMBIEN SE "VISA qua ]A .,....to Oltel:tlva ee
t8IIItl.a ell W_o.O8\li!Cllil.li'!blle.... el Al'U\I'

•n_1

LEGAL NOTICE
• NanCEOFPROPERTYTAX

REPORTINGlIEQUlREMENTS
Property"blch.....valuedinlll85lotb1J~ty

by tbec:oenty asoessor hi IlOI !'"'Iulred 10 ""
reported Dl" rendered for 1ge6 oraublequent years,
EXCEPT POR,

1. moblle homes
. 2. Uvtstoele, lUld .

3. _ used I.r agrieuliurallJW1lO'lOS
kl. for any~n,yourorooertY 19'4\5 not valued

!all yea~aild II hllUbJeollo'valiultlOlt lhl4 year,
y.u are required by leW 10 I'tIlOl'l II .. Ibe COUllW
~t on formil provided eIther by manorat the
aMesaOr'lJ office;.. ,

A.U IlDago\'enmfentaJ t'atltfel' (properly owners)
"bleb .laJrilto be esempt from the properly lis
mut repOrt: tbelr,J*'OJltnyaDd -ctalmlbillt'exemp
UOb for- 1181.,Jt' abe exemption ".5 not claimed ID
1I8S.- •

Ileporll for m.W. homts.lIvtstoele, land used
for aifrleulluratp...,..... pr.perlyIlOIvalued last
year- and. c1alm8 for e:ienipUons by nongovern-, '
mental entities~ be completed and iniiJed or
deUveted to the county 8"SSes.sor Dot llater tbAa the
!alt<lay.r 1"ebru;il'y.· .
Ifyou DUlde bDprovements to your realproperty

and: \
1. tile im~en'lient-cost morethari $1,000 and
2. " bUUdlng permit for the improvements was

not iSSUed. ' •
you JOust report the nature of the 1,mprovement
and Uteii' cost to the assessor Dot later tIian the last
day ofFeb~. These reports:must be on lonDS
provi4ed'by tile .......r.

If you believe yourp~ decreased, In value
durm,g. the-,preceding year" YOU- must. re:~t- on
forms J)tovided by Ute BliSessor, a signed /State-
znent wllieh: '

1.d_the property Sffacted,
2. ,states the cause and nature Of decrease In

value. and
'3. state!!l: the, iii'nmintY(Ju contend tbe value hD

deer~. .
Tb1s ...tame.1 must be Illed Wilb tile .......r

DOt later tIuIii the last day of li'eb:ruary._ _
If the vetetaiis "'Jitlon ".i11 c18lmed and

aI1owed.ht-U8S. itO nettclilm tor that exemption IS
reqiiJred to be flied. However, 'if that exempUon
was- not cla1ined and allowed IIU985 and It IS now
clelmed, "lalm ......t be mildo by !heles! clay .1
1"ebnlary' hy rltlngWltll lbe _r!he fO"" pro
vided by the. assessoi'.

11 lbe beall<>I-1nmIly '"""PPt!••.wus claimed
and sUowed in .1985, DO new chUm f<jr that eil:emp.o
lion li!I requIted to be med~ However, ltthat exemp
·tI.. "us.ot e1almedllld an_In 1985a.d It la
noW' ctaI:ined, cbdiJi inlist be msde by the fJiist da)l
ef Febnlary' h)' fUing Wilb tile .......t tile lorm
provJded by the aSSeMOt.

Begihnlrig In the 1982 tax )'~, ta:Q»ayers_ are
~nalb1afot.deelatlng lbelt ptoporW o_Ulea·

. tJon to the asBe8S01" as, ,resIdeniiat. 'When the
declat.tI.n Is.oeeplt<l. by the ........., ItabalI r"
main Ii5 sucll andneed_not be made In aubaeq,uent

. yea.. lUl1tsI tile clusllicatl.n chal18". 11 a l8l<.
paytt bI>. nat declated lbeltpl'<J/lUrl), 10 be.
r..sldeJitl.l·in lOBS and d..l.... tbilt c1aIiJIII••tI..
for 1~, t!iey: must 'complete- a declaration of
restdenual clSssifieatlon and return. ,the signed
decmra'UOd: to the eo~ty~t's olflc:e by the
last daY .f f'ebnlary', 19U•

'Cert81n mineral properly a.dpetO.o.l pt.perly
ofcontractors: operatfug lit more tbaii on'lfCOlinty
.... requited to be l'O/><!rttd 10 lbe TaxaU.o and
lleVeJiu. ~1'1m'"t; l.'toPer1Y T... OlVlsl(lfl of
lha SIIIa 01 \IIow Me"'e6lOllaafa 1"e.lofonnatl... .
about$..ttY 10 be rep<>rttd to Ibe or_tl..Olld
1leVeml.· l1m""t, PtOperty T... PIVlalort can
be otitalned rom the count)!' BS$l!Uoi' or the Taxa.. '

I tI.n. aod J/AMoOU•.Deporllneill,Ptol>OtIY T!ll<·llIvi
.1... emlr.1~ent Bureau, P.O. !Iolr ll3Il

jSOoto 1"e, Ne" Meld.a87009, !i'hO." 1505
lllI8-2290clllxl.64I. .• .

TI/IS,,,,anCEla .nly a hrlef Iltiitam.ot .1 lb.
pl'oVblo.. of Seeti... 143-J!,1.,'lH.I, 1,:J&.13
7,:J&.17 allIl1,:J&.11.1 NMSA ,,,,S of'lbe~..
To Code. It fa o.t lilteDdtd to rOIlei:llbiriM·..,ii.
tertuor t!lesO,...bltotYp'OVlaI..... 11 yau wtah 10
teVlew tile full oentanbl <il theOIl pi'QV1'101ill, lbOf
eao be .XalnIntd .11be orflce 01 tile co\lilty
'ti.8ieMOr. ' ',,,,,,,"S-" ,..", SI~'1 v.ru.JIUl.D

tJriCCltl CO!lnlyAss....r
.P.O.Bg::
Cotrb...,N.M. 1

84a.~

,
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CoueNo. CV-lS-UZ
. NOTICJ!:OFILU$ IlIvlo....m

NOTICE hi -1>.1' slv,," lhal 011 Deeeml>et l!O
1815. !.l>I> l;l!lO<I~ CO~ 01 Llpooln Counw. NeW
Mujco, Ine-....N!"JII*r CV.jl5-l32, PIMOIIW.
In !.l>I> above .1DIlbOl'e<I ol1<l S!1IeeI ...use ..lered
Ib Jpd_t,and.~e11'.....~1n:!l>vOl'
01 _ /il. p"",el, lheplalnliff .IJl •.lIIIld ...-.

.ol1<l lIllaiDsI J...... o. Collfns. irl lheamowit of
TWO HUNDnED m01JS.\1'IP 1$200,DOO.OO)
OOlLAllS, plus a...-...Jirl_irlUle_101
~.5!7,30. attorneY·.r... in lhe _I of
TWELVE mOUSAND· SEVEN HUNDJtJ;:D
lIEVEN .\1'IP~OO 1$t2,707.401 OOLLAllS, ......
in the _ 01' ONE -moUs,umm:m;: JIllN.
OREn FORTY TWOOlld 7all00 ($1""-78)
OOLLARS. togellJor Will> In....... 1hor.o..1 !.l>I>
~leQfJt\ILpt,!_"""'~f,IBI5U1lm
pald: ol1<l r;utberd_f~oI'the """'"
19a9. oI'.PleloUff 0Ild onIered !.l>I>UIld~ as
lIpe¢al)l:ailter. to ..nal p1>b1lc..lelhe~
OOVeredby_"....qag. to ""'Jslrlhe lifonsaid
JudBmmt. _ J>!IlII01V I10Ing slluAled In LIni:olP
~::.:==: OIld~"""",pani<olerly

" _ of Iaod~. _ ot _ .. :13•.
T_pl0/louUl, _U/illUt.N.J>U'.1d.. LirJ..
c:oID CoW>1Y, 1'1.,. .Me>'loo 0Ild beifJll """'" I'Sl'=_by_OIldb0uD4su

1legI_.llbepolnlf<lrlbe__oI'
AJd SecUcO -33:~ South; -'50-- 21' 350·' West a
dIsl..... oI'J875.2llfeet 10 theP_of~MlnB:of
lbe_oI'_hoJn&__'1'IleDceSeulhllO"
11t- '51n Wes\ a dlstaDc:e pi aM feet 10 a ~;
Tben<e lIl<x>gthe"eslerly rlgbtoof"ay1loo <>tHew
14_ 11f&!roJl;y 1'1'.31 a dlslanoe iJt S2UI! feet
oIoaiIlbe am ofa """,e to lbe1elt"booe_1s
711M feel, _ -.._ hi C" 01'00" 0Ild
___besm$outb.U·IK' 00" Woota
dl...... ol~U.23feet to .._: '1'IleDce~...
log ~soldrlgbtoof_)'line a d 1ot.....01':13.97
feet IIklil« Ibe ..., 01' • """'" 10 tbe 1elt ..booe
_hi 71lM feel,"1looe_M&leIs~«'
01·' and whole: long chord be.an Soutbf11- 2f' 03"
East a dlsbo.... III :13,t7 feet to a~''1'IleDce
NOdh..21·43" W......... lbe_1lIie ora eo
footwlderoadeasemenlac1l.stooleeor2OlMfeetto
a _, '1'IleDce _lInulog aJorw IIIIld <eoterlloe a
diJtoJICe of :US.57 feellll<x>g lbe am of a """'" 10
tbe 1elt _ radlue '" 801.31 f!O<l, wbole_
-'" '" 17· 38' 17" and "bole 1_ c:hord bears
North7r10' 52" w•• d1stanco of2t5.70 leet. to.
point, _ NOdhn' 011' 00" W<01 <OIl1lnulng
aJoo>i IIIIld """terline a _ 01'18.83 feet to a
point: '1'IleDce _Iling eJong SlkI cmlerUoe a
_or 15Ul feet alilIIg lbO"",or a curVa to
tbe 1elt__hi101U3 feel, ..-c:entral •
_IehiW U' 30" West a _ orm'=feet10
• point. "1benceSClPtb:at- 25' '00" Wt:8t coaUJt.~
aI«l8 IIIIld ...,1e<1ine • dl_ of 71" feet to a
_, _ ~ alollB IIIIld c:eJllerlln. a
diItallee of 251Ji7 feet aI_1bO am of a """,e 10
the~_radlushlm.sl~"booe=tral
_!lilt' 2l' OO"and. "booe/ong c:hord _
Noi1hll- 21' 30'· W.e.la dlItant'e of250..t1 fM to a
))9Int; 'I'baw:e Norib .1- 011° Ol)'J West C'OQ~aJoo>i__line .. _ 01' 04.51 fo« 10 a
poIrtl, Thence _uIng aIor1g ·oaId lerllne a
_ 01'83.32 fo« aIoriiItheam of 10 the
1elt "booe radius III 411O.M feet, _ ...,tral
-'" hi 10· 54' 00" 0Ild "booe 10M c:hord bel..
Noith.e 35' 00" west. c1l.Ita.nce 0("93.:11 feet lI;).
paint: "'JbenceNorth 00·13' 26".East. dlstance or
m.tH leetlo a poInl' _NorthD' 50'14"East
a dlsbonce or 13Ilt.iiI feello a P9ln1' _ Soolb
DO" 11' W' Wosl • dlstenee or ~.05 reet 10 lhe
P~01'_ or tho trac:t or _ being
_..a~2Ull3_0I_1Il«a

or ~, Alling and ex...- tberelrem o.m
acta contatoea wltblli • .30 f~ Wide road ea.se-
.",."IIl'ln& along tho 5OII11I.<ly Uno or Ibe trac:t af
_ bi:In& cIeIc:Tlbed 0Ild leaY!J18 a nel or 2'1.158
acres more or leu.

JiJMlatrac:tor_ belNl.ltuateWitbln a1lOl'1l0ll
of Sectl.. ;"I,T_p 1(1 SoIllb. RInge 13 East,
N.M.P,M•• LII1c:OIn CoUIIlY,!:lewMexico 0Ild btlng

~
"""'r/Ydescrlbed as !.11owI,

al the !>Olnl for lbe NorilJeut comer
of an 33; 'Jbence SOuUt U~'3Sn West a
dlstenee or 1875.2lI feel 10 Ibe poIrtt.r beglMIng .f
the R*reel belrilL d~lbed; Thenc:e SOuth
oa·1.218" Eastadlslanl:e of:l15.ll8feel to a poinl,
Thence SoIllb 28'50'00" Wosl along lbe "tsltrly
rIgbl of way line or N....M.ldco Hlllhw')' 1'1•• rn a
dhIbnoeelfUo74 feet to ""lnl: Tbei>ee_UnIling
al.." oaJd r1gbt.«."a)' Uno • dI>taoce or 1=
feel along lbe "'" or curve'to tbe rfghl_
fIldlUi "1351.&4, "bOA ce.nttal angle 15 07-11'00';
0Ild,,_longebord bel..SoUlb 32"28'30" Westa
dI>taoce eI 17146 foello a pOInt, Thence SoIllb

·35"07'00" Wesl conUnulog a1.ng..Id rfght-of'..ay
11M • distance of 207.]2 feet to· II potrit~ Thenee
:Northno-Ur5l" E..,-t a dimanee ot509.06 feet tQthe
poini oIbeglnnlng of Ibe trac:t being descrlbedand
contalnlng 1.968 acres of land more or Jess~
. NOTICE ISFURTI1ER GIVEN UIII~on Ibe :lOth
day of JaDl.iary,l906, at 10:00 A.M. on theateP8 of
'Municlpal BuUdlnI/ .f lb. Vl1Iage .1 Ruldoso.
located' at 3t:l,CreeMeadtn\'3 Drhte. RuidosCt, un:.
cobl COunty, New Mexico, the underslgn~. as
Special Mutel', WillselJ the .!>oYe-dtsetlbtd pro
pert)' In the hlB\tel!l blade" r.r cash 10 ..tbly lbe
judgment.f IlobertE. Oanlel.ga1nJ1 lbe nere..
dant Jazp~ D. Collitis. in the amounts above !let
f.rth to "blch Jhall be added al Ibe lime or lb. Bal.
the baJi:nce of the costs of the acUon, U any. and
thO _ of 1IaIe, Inclo.dlngaSpeclal Muter'. fee.·
The ibne .f ""'dlale may be _ed Ir> tile

,event that the SpecJal MOster j 1n'!Jls judgrtlent~
deems it \be advlaable-.

Dated tIU 20th da)' at December, 1981i.
" . /SlBARBAIlA LUNA

, - SpeelalMaster
Legal iH28lI41 (12) 2ll, (I) 2. 9, 16

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTlCE is: herebY' given that on Decenmer 23,

IIl85 BUI Mccarty COnatrllctl.n Co•• In•• P.O. 637
ltuldoso, NeW MexIco 88345 med appUeaUoil
oumber H-2026 _ lbe STATE ENGINEER f."·
~r'iJ1lttoapproPriate 161.0 acre--leetper' annum of
8bB1J1;)'W ground water to be diverted (rom· Ii
ahaU01f WellS 5181n~h"indiameter and .pprox·
lmatelY 00 feel in deptb, at. poinl In Ibe
NEV4NE~.sE:Mr. of sect10n 25, ToWliship 11 SOuth_
llan8e 13EaJt,NMPM, fortbe p'!'l'!"'e.r "",",ling
..... eI depreaslon allIl ..._ d1.... fuel
Wilb dhlcharge Io .....r at injOCt1•• Into a<Riller.

.NO consUl'i1ppve use of water 'WW i'esdllfr'om
tbladlvtnlon. Pumpod "altl' WllI e1lb.rbe rtturn·
ed to tile aqUiftt oeat tile .Ilt bY IojOCt1•• "elhl
,and/or ~_ bBSln9 01" returned to the
Ruld... lilvttd~ from lb. SilO.

A:ny pe~, finn Ot' t!Orpo!1ltlon 01' otbe'r entity
ebjectJng, tluit the IttUIIlInil e1lbe appUeatlan wtI1
bedatrlD!Uniallotli. 'b~J•••Otor" water tight Jhall
hive lrt/Illdlnl/ to ru. Dh 0Ct1.... or ptl>1estS. M)'
_, fIrm .. ..."...a .0 It olha" ..tlly .hl",,·"
ling UIIIt the. grant/Jlg eI thO awlleatl.. \VtlC bO
contrary to'tbe eon.serva·U()D o(w,.,tet 'wIthin the
....te .r__to Ure ""bU. "eUare or tho
II1ate aIid llhO>rkWlhal thOabjedOt. WUl be
.U1lotaotIal1)' 0Ild _mcallyaHteled bY thOgrall
Ilog. ofilia OWn_•• oball hi.e J1Illlcllog 10 Ill"
ebjilOt1....Ol'_,Prollldtd._. ihat Ibe
...10 of 1'1.., Meolco or any or Ita brancb", 08...•
ol..,~lS,__ ta11t1ts.,Ir>.
eUlUU.... and. aU poUtI...•..I1.lIvla1 oIUle lit8le
'allIllbeIt ag...'COS'_tl.. allIllneUtu·
tt.... Jhallliave_~ 10 1ll••bjOCt1... Of' Pt6
...... The ptoteJl.r ob oetl... """U be lil _g
allIl10ball~ torib Ii .. ,__t" or obl_r"
_'li!IYthe .wtleaU....hlJllld hOt be .wr...•
eel and iriWlt be filed, In triplle.te. Wilb' S. E,

. J107no1<II. StateEnSlilett,P.O. _1717, _til,
1'1"" M_1ll,nWltblJi leo1l91 de,. after tile
dateoflbelalt .. catl bftblaNIltIC<
LePlH301 3t ( ) 9,18,:' ce..

LEGAL NOTICE
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MLS

Ollie '1\>rne~
.Res. 2$7·5239

(505) 257·5~67

ADJOINING NATIONAl. FOREST - gor
geollS. level 10' with lo's of 'sll pines. A
.great bU:y: at -$1$.0!l0.
CLOSlO IN - 'wo ",dlolnlng nicely wooded
lo's. gO[ld ecceos, atreeton two aides.
GO[ldvlew. Only: $1~.000 esch - ter~lfIc
[lwne. finenclngi
LARGE T.RAcT of l",nd ,;..,., tell pines.
sp~lIcefl~e're ·JUS' a few ouhe .rees on 'hls
bealltlflll proper'Y. Pee~. elk, turkey a ...
some Of the wild life ~u'J1!'ee.PLUS lIIlIve
creek -end great vIews. «;l~eat [lwne,
·flnanclngll· .
OWNER SAYS "b~lngan offer" on 'hls love·
Ill' ;2 bed~oom. -2 bath mobile with eX'~e
la~ge,newIY ,added ~oom with ~ocl<
fireplace. Very nicely furnhl,hed. Covered
deckl ca~p[lrtattached. Close In· with !III cl·
'y u. ntles. $1>9,$!l0. .
FABULOUS VIEW Irom -thIs d",~lIng 2
bedro[lm. 1% bath cabin, nlc",ly fllrnl_hed
lind on'y $56,$00. . . _ -

52954 ilEAL CUIE MoUNIAIN cabIn, 0" ''''11.
beltutlflll w_d.d lot. wIth ....dw""d d...... H_t.d
with fJ...pla~ st~.~ fSest buy 'n Upper CanyDn.
Own.r will ,,,II< t....... $67.500
52,85 BEAUTIFUL 8UILDING SITE. wond.rful vl.WI.
full memb.~tp.Grea.t a.~n.One of th. most (n.
terestlng I~", In Alto. $53.000
49$05 l)EER PAIII<WOODS-lElctro 1"'1I.""""ly I_I
buUdlng lot, sreat vIews, easy ace..... build to
.ult. $36.000
49:157 FORT STANION ROAD at Alto .ntronce. v.ry
nice level wood.d lot. Easy acce... .19.900
411999 WHllJI MOUNTAIN ISTA1JI5. Overlaokl"ll Nlld•
School. Beautiful views of SI_,"", Blanca. N••t to
Pln"n ""rk. '47.500
46f>3, AL19 CREST - 2 :ZOO' front"lI. on
Hlahway 37 ne.t to Swl Chalet. Sup.r-mountaln
vl.ws. S195.000
52~38 22 ACRES Qn SkI A"''' R_d. G~t d...lop
mant pQl.nll"l. - $SSO.OOO
50#74 ALYO -16+ "c",o, Hlllhway 37. oc..,.. from
AlfO Village .ntrcanee. Th1"e. ac.... of vtat.1" daht••
1.3:19' hll/h_y f"'''t''II.. '750.000
51443 RUIDOSO SPRINGS, Su"d.rth _11<1"11 a.....,
5 lot. 13,400 sq. ft. with 100' ft'onta". on
Sudd.rth. '''50.000
33141 GOLD MINEIl39 d.od.d oeno. off N""ol COn·
yon .urround.d by wlldeme.s. Great for huntIng
camp- :$120,000

~717 Sudderth DrJve

PI:< REAL ESTATE, INC..

, .

5:2952 ONE OF. Al1O'S.rrtOst oUbtandh~SIn.wh~..
wit" views of AltCJ Lak. and SIerra Blanca. Thre.
'&.droom, 2Y~ bcath f fuUy fumllhed Including art.
U"efQ;. d1shJts, TV's. ate. $,.,5,000

5:1184 UNIQUE AND ~~EGANr South.m .tvl. h.......
4 "droom,.. 2Y.:. hath., double garage. cow.red
~rch.••• solarium" on 5 Wt;»oded ac,.... 5295,,000

5:193' FIVI ACRIi HOIISE SET UP onlV V....11. from
track. four bedroom house, 2.700 sq.. ft." plus .barn.
walker.; wan. 'POnd••tc. $220,000

5289~ LOI$ OF UVING AREA fo~ oppro"I..."t.ly SIlO
...~ aq. ft. Th........roo.... :1 bolh. wIth 1.650 .... ft.
on the m,,'.. I.v.1 an" 850 .... ft. portl"lIy flnl,h."
b.,low. easy ae~".. g~t vIews. A GreGt huy for

$100.000
5'480 FORlST H~IGHTS, QII12l1ty bull' hom•• Th...
b.droom. , bath. ~pproxrrpately1,460 ~. ft., plua
1 .....roo.... 1 lIC1th. gu••t hou... H"civllV _ .....
,,,,,.1 lot I.. qul.t o~. $124,500
5'05 IIESI J.OCATION IN A\.YO. N_, 3 ...........".2V.
bilth, on 8th gre.n, with .ucar"lews of gl;ll' course
and mounta.lm. E~sya«eu. eM' lot. fwo CClr garage
an" cav."," d.clca. S'99.000
511.... ALYO NOII1H. Mc!dlll"d A-fro........rfect home
oway from h....... ApprolCl ot.ly 1.41lO sq. ft...f Jlv-
Inll ""'''' with ~ b.droo 2 b"tho. hot tllb on bode
d"de. $70.000

ThlU$day,January 16, 19861 The RuIdoso New.s , 58
•

NEW LISTING! 'Fou~ bedroom. 3% bathS, Z ca~ garage. Sierra Blanca VIew, and good
access!!! This home halO a lsrge living area, level entry. and Is Just 10velyfPrice per square
foot Is excellent!! Located In prestigious White MountalnlOstates Unit II. Call Susan for
an appblntll1ent #86·19. _ ..

SE:CLUDED MOUNTAI.... HOME: with 3 bed~ooms, and 2 balhs. This home Is tu~·
"nlshed on", heavily wooded lot In Alto With a lull goltlng membe~shlp.EXC,:=LLENT CON·

., DI'rION arid p~lced to sell at only $96.000. OWne.. Is very an)tloUs. Fo'r more Information.
call Poug #62856 . .. . .

I\oloi$Irohol MartI. Role N.......... 01~~1'"""","qul.' Fta"" A. Kolb 0"'111. kltl.moy", Ol.na Moy.r
QuaIIfYI,", .......r ...., 2IlS-4143 R..., 2Il7-493~ ...., 257,-7159 ....' 258-4053 ....., 25"53'2 Roo.' 330-4903

....'336-4696

SUSAN & AS OCt INC.
REAL ESTATE

OWNER ANXIOl,JS - to sell this super olee 3
bedroom, ;2balh h!>m.. with ..II city utilities. Oreal
VIew, huge liVing .oom. $eparate dlolng. L",rge
fencl>d yard. Let us $how Yo\.!· tol'lllyl

Peggy WhlltleY, B~pker K"thy CraIg
Reo. 258-4022 Res. 257-4165

GORGEOUS VIEW from the IlYIng ..re...nd ...rge
,"dwood deck of this cuslom built home with two
ma.ter .lIltee. Lovely kitchen wllh top of the Une
appllanc"s. Very adequ.... dl~"ng .~ea.Sep/!~ale
ga~",ge. nicely w[l[lded I[lt. Only $89,900_

..
, .

Wanda! Hannon·
AssocIate
257-7591

Don Dy•.
A..oCl6lte Brakor

257-2""2

Marlory Dy•
Assoe:late Broker

257-2""2

CA1.1. OR COME BY
THE PADDOCK

HlghwoV 37 ' 1011 Mclchem

•

TUfII£IlllOllS VllV'- f tills W1IIIo fII...-, 3
........ 2 ..tit wItk ............ IotI.f rHo
.... oIodc .. 2';:If _.

•
MlJI$TIC PINES _lid tltls _tIM a •
2 "'tit I....... """'.... 10 • tI"If ....... IIHlhy_wtNl<.

VACANT Illf ON IIIG1\WAI 37. 5ofHI' trofIIc. ~
onIllot hvildolol CitJ...-.n.....cWI
"lIIIu""" lIbt doll '.11ft1.

lET'S GO COUllTlll11tolo a........ 2 _ n.W._
....... 5 ...... I. \..t_of·II,.,. 41 ......._.

.Ion.

lA.ell fIIOSllllIOMllllf PWS a , a IIotl<
h.... on .......... CitJ otlItIO... II po_.

Wllm MOUNTAIN·b..llen! vlow .1 510... _.
£Qy__lkM<lnt·.... II...... $30.000 Is
$37.000. .

••0,000

"",500 GlW_POJllITW.fortkl. 4 h....... 1_
... do•• Is fh .-1n<k.

~N •• ,

. YOU~ RUIDOSO CONNECTION

A TeAM OF PROFESSIONALS

., ,
Barbara DI Paolo

Ownor...Srok....
:136·4670

Ma..gar.t MIII.r
ASSOClat. Broker

336-81'76

$3•.00 ~r 5 .......ct. 510... 1_ vlow.
MoIollos "",,,,". $50.000. 15 ....... liON-

(:=;:;;o;:;:::! U1Ef._"'.....'lI.~ --.

. ~ Gary Morris
AS.O....I...

. Property ManClger
25S4144 .

EASTER
ESTATE

EASTER
ESTATE

SERVING:m:

LELA
REAL

SERVING
RUIDOSO

FOR
33 VEAJ\S

LOW DOWN - pr~8~ntly
,rented with good rental
history. 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
large liViDg room._ Den with
fireplace. Cannotbeat the ae

.cess. $49,500. -With owner
finatteing. Call Glen.#85-2155

LELA
REAL

.'

NO DOWN PAYMENT-pay closing
cost and assume mortg/lge. Two
bedroom, 2* bath. condo, White
Mountl!ln Estl!les, fullY furnished
all IIppUallces. Easy Access. Cl!ll
257-5~. J-73-ttc

MOBILE HOME LOTS - in' The
~ines of Gavlilln. Water, sewer,
fmancing. Call J.W. Pearson &
AssocIates,25ll-3007. P-73"2tc

SUPER NEAT LITTLE
HIDEWAY. one bedroom. 1
bath, fumIllhel1mohn~mcl!:ed
away on a nice lot. Listed at
$24.000. Call Gladene.fl85-249'1

2S7·7313
-Box 2M-
Wg!ntlly'¥f

SKI CoNDO -.perfect for joint
ownership. Four bedrooms.
Rll!luced to $86,000 with SDUlll
down. Sierrll Blanc/! ReaUY.
257-2576. 8-73-ltc

A-FRAME IN THE PINE:B - $56,500
with terms. J.W. Pearson &
Associlltes, 253-3007 Dr 257-9107.

P-73-2tc
NEW THREE l3EDRooM - 2 bath

home, choice, year-round location.
$69.500. SielTa BIanca Realty,
2574576. 8-73-ltc

FURNlSJIED, AL"t6 HOME - with
view. Lill;e new, 3" bedrooms plWl a
loft. $110,000. J.W.Pearaon &
AssocIates, 25lh'lOO7 or 257-9107.

P-73-2tc

,
FQR SAYil, 19'18 I.I\NCER - 2 RE.ADY TO 'l'R.AJ)E - up W II l;u:gel' SMALl, ACRl!lAGE - new Alto

bedr~omll. 2 batblJ. fireplace, home? T~toIl$-WeMveseJ141rll V.illJIge with .tI'ee$, vie~l!t.~.
washeJ;'anddrYel',sllt\lp_lncludelL- ~ -to Uad!l. SieJ;'J;'a IJl!mclI $39,500. Owner/llgent,~I or
$16.200.10% down, 14.75% lnt!lrest, .lJetUtY.257·2576. . S-73-1tc 257-9107. ' • P-73-2tc

10 Yllar fUlMclrni. PaymeJlts lire '***'***'*'**'******'******'*'**'**'*.******'*
=:$~='3t~. HolidayH~1~ :. ,P.RTEET, PARKS & ASSOCIATE.S :

F011SALE ...... 14x72, 2 bedtooms. 2 '* ...t." *
bathll,futnl$M With WIIs!ler and '* ~.-_lrw.:.~... . 1<~d1'y!lr. Uk,e neW· 8pII!1e 1183. '* "
.~._k;e,e Village. ~._.. ~_~.ff...fc_·'~ RIIl5AL ESTATE ~ INSQRANCE

- "" 1400 Suddetrth 1000 Sudderth '*
SALE: ·14X72-2 bedrooms. :natblJ, ,*. _251.1313 - ____'*
~edQff:'~c~~=f;::e* MLS tB -' . . . .. . i!5lf '* .
Sa1es,~,~7-7791. H-73-tfC: -,." ~..~ .:

SALE: PX65-2bedrooms,lbatJ!,"*, '* BUYERS ..futnillbed.SpaC!l N65,Cherokee . _. '*
Villllge. $9n5.00. Owner mllY '* .. - ... .. . .. *
f· H d ·u S I· ~ ·11' YOU DON'T SIOESO"'ETHING YOU LIKE "EFIE "L~E CAI.L We ~
~~~: . 0 ay ..omeJI-7M1c· * h_ hollieS, 'end, '(lts, In ALL !DCADON3lUld In ALL pillCE RANGES. Prices *

sALE: 12X60 _ 2 !JedI'OOms.l bathln '* Mt'T'I:':13ntbottom and Inle,..1 c.n't go much IoWe~,DON'T DELAY. OPE~ '*
Par/!dil;e ~yon. FurnisAed, e~· '* "FORECLOSED .AND IJ'WYIIRS OOT IT" - l\'Ia~e lin lllle~ lln thIs FHA '*
cellent Ilhllpe. Flat location. * hom" In Ponderos. HeighIs. Twll bedrollm, 1 bath and new p"lnl.-Qregll· '*
$12,000. Owner may finance. HoU· '* "TR4DE 4 "OU$E FOR, 4 ""NI.RANC:"" - Owner has 10 acres n".r *
--dayHomeSales, 258-3330. ll.73-tl'c * Bonito, lind Wllllis a renillouse In lowll. Frank. '*

"'H 'KING' VIEW . 3 "THFlEl! .SHOP$ 4"D3.4 AC:FlES ON SUDDERTH" - Near shllpplng
B}l.EA... . T.. "- . * district lind ovm.r fli1an~lng. Perlecllo, ski shQP, ollice splice lind wh.t"ve, '*

bildroom, 3 bath home, Pel N!lrte * BIas yo~ can do with flat land lln main atre"I.Qrelig. . *
}3ubdivision. 1,350 sq. ft. h!lme 011 * "ONE BLOCK I'ROM NEW lIAPEWAY" _ Th,.,. bedrOllm, 2 blllllin Coun' *
paved street. Owner wlUfinance at '* try Club E~tales'.1!0 Johnny Jarr.ltwlth 2 C:llr gllrage, p"".c!access alld a Iial '*
~4,5OO. terms to suit. JIoUday * lenced yar!!. Owne, flnllnclllll. Mall. . . ' *
Realty,25&-3330. R-73-tfc * "40 4CFlESANP 4 T"REEB~ROOM, TWQ IlATH "OMII," - On HliIIIWB-Y . '*

LARGE. rom HOME _ on 'h /!cre. * 70, near Noskers wltll " 3llO0 yleW 01 HQndQ Vallay. lIlV.ma .nd -lllon. 1<
Priced UIIder $40/llq. _ft. Terms. * "IJUI CRUCE$ FOR RUIDOS07?'1 .;.. Owner will sell or trede.11\'0 bedl'!Hlm, *
Owner//!gent, 25&-3007. 257-9107. ~. 1~ beth hQme In Agua Frill on 14 IIcr. with 2 car I/arllg,. On. blllc~ lrom ...

p .,.. HllIhWllY 70. All IQr only $60,000. Ann E. . ..
.. .. -73-2tc * "WALK 1'0 WAl.MART" _ Beauillul 2 bedroom, 2 bath hQml> reduced 10 -*

ANO~HER WAYNE MQORlll ~ * $59,900 In Pinecllll. Ea.y access and posslbll> ow~er IInanclng. Danny. '*
hom~, 3 bedrooms, Z bath>!, til be • . •
completed by March 1•.BIlY ***'*'***'*****'*****'***'*************-*
~~if~~.~~:r~W1lln~~':: ~ DiPaolo neal tstate &Investments
257·2576. 8-73-1tC

HUGE CORNER LOT - with
soutbel'll exp<lsqre, trees. Prime
llubdivlsion.· Terms. JUIlt $29,500.
Owner//!gent,25&-3007 or 257"9107.

P-73-'>'c

,
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. rU:ALlOIl'·

BETTy PAnON
Bro~erAssoclete

I\'IlIlIoM)oUat Producer
._. . 251-4411

GARY CAUGHRON
$elos AssocIate

_378.8598

,

•
<.

DARLENE HAM!
Bro~et A.lIQclate

. Olllc:e Manager .
Mlillon·OQllar Produller

288·5545·

BILL HIRSCHI'ELD
llropel1y Manager·
Stiles A,$soclale

Mllllon,Oollar ProdUcer

EARL DAWDY
Buslnest ·Manager·
: Sales Astoplate

Mlllhin'PllUllr producer
251·7302

DOUG RIGGS
Sales Associate

Mllllon,Dollar Producer·
251;754$

;

1204 Mechem ·Drive
258-5559

DAVID HARDING
Broker Associate

L1cellllod In TX, NM
258·5432

. SUSAN P. MII.LER
QUalifying 8roker

Multl·MIIlIQII DoUar Producer
33$·4353

MLS

E:XQU.S.TE ADOBE: HOME: 0 ...... 0 ACIIES! Locat';d adjacent to Alto with
beautiful vlewot $I.,rra Blanca .....3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 5 fl~esplaces. ga~den room, 4 s'all'
horse ba~n•••••eo many extras.must see to app~eclale.Susan wIll be happy to show It to
you. #.86,9.· ,.

.
FU'lIN.SHE:D 2 8E:DIIOOM Irlnsb~ookTownhouse, possible Owne~ financing With
$25.000 aOWn. Loft "nd garage. Also good ~ental hIstory. Call Blil for all the details #66·10

D'RIVEWAY AND .U....DING SITE rou~hed.'non· thIs prestigious uppe~canyon
lot. T~eed and has ill nice view ove~Iooklngthe canyon•.There's 1'101 marlY leflln th!l canyon
at $16;600. Give Gary' a call #86·14

tD 258.3306 .MLS

'1 M· HEM DRIVE

. ,

Joyce· W.Co:K;llIroker.liI.Chorge
- Res.: 25'1.24$.S '

. 01ck Woodul ..,... Res.: 258.3306

COMfORtABLE"600 Squa~efoot homa On
half acre ,site. 'Three ~edrooms, two.
baths, flreploc... all clty utlllttes. Ap
pliances go with -house, furnishings and
W'.-negotloble. Two assull1obleIO(ilns.
subMit· offer for additional financIng•.
OWNER ANXiOuS to sell thr.... lliedroom.
1 % bath haiti... Ga....room or bunk room

. for overflow guests, fireplace. easy aC
c..ss areoclolle 'b shoppIng. Lovely soft
view <>v..t a'tpor'. Good a ..umableloan.
CUT·E- THREE 8EIJROOM.. " OJ_ bath ·ho·m'" ONLY ONIE LlEFr at a ve.." special prlcD'.'4 - . The Crest, Ruldosel's· mos' elega"t
·bela." one of 'hemo.t fantastic vlo)Nsln townhomes, has a 4000. square foo.
rtuldoso. ~Iso hillS den elr gomero"m, h'ladelovallable. fol.lr badrooms. four
fIreplace, uppltance. llindsome fur. bill'hs, thred seporate living oreas. Red.
,,'sh'ngs. About 16QO s..uore fee' for On. wood sidIng and decks, greenhoulJG,'
ly$S:7.500. , . passive solar _hoat, whirlpool bath'
Wehaweo grea' .electlon of A'toLots - breathtakIng v'lews. Owners ore offering
prIced from $12.000. Contact offIce for In. - 'lftlo separo'e ways '0 purchllllJG. Dan"
fOrmatloti On thes.. dnd othdr fine Alto m'•• the chance Qf a lifetime to own.hl.
propelrt'..s. ':'xclus've proper',Y.
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REAL ESTATE

,

CALL 505/258-5599

Unfurnished Condos'
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
$350+ bills with
washer/dryer.
4 bedroom. 2l,12 bath with
beautiful view of Sierra
Blanca. $750+ bills. Call
Jeff at Doug Bass and
AssociC1-tes.

258-5252

2BR/IB
2BR12B
2BR/IS
2BR/IS
3BR12B

FurnIshed
338 Mountain Trail $150
112 Skylone Rood $200

100 Roswell Streel $200
:l18 Fir Drive $200

202 Ridge Drive $250
Unfurnished

IBR/IS 311 Wingfield Slreel $150
1BR/IS 313 Wingfield SI,eel$150
3SR/iB 105 Rio Arriba Rood $450
2BR/28 ' C4 Alto Village $550
4BR/2B 9 Highway 37 N. $600
3BR/2B 136 Lower Terrace $700
38R/2B ·23EI Camino Drive $1100,

WILL TRADE - $75,000 home in San
Artgelo, TeJl:IIS, lor Rui,doso. cabh\
orilroperty.. Assume 8'h96 loan
balance of $31.000. OWnerlbrokllr.
call (915J65jj.7W1 or (915)9~21.

.. .... , .' S-7304tp
OWNER DESPEI'tATE-3 bedrooms

on largl!. landscaped, 'haCl"e lot.
Easy; easy terms. PtIced fu the
50S. 257-4001, ask for ,Judy.

'. ' 'F.73.,tf!ic

TWO BEDROOMS ..,..for rent. kitchen
privileges. 378-4246 l)r 378-48Q2.

, A-Q-tfc
FOR RENT - nicest 1.468 sq. ft., 2

bedroom cl)ndo in RlIidoso.
Downtown on tbe river;
$9OQ/month or sell at $119.000.
Thompson Land Co.. 25709386;
home. 258-1i279. T-Q-tfc

TWO BEDROOM -furnished
mobiles. winterized. easy access.
$200 up. One with washer/drYer.
257·2483. ..' ,, N-ll3-tfc

NO DEPOSIT - cozy."apartment. 1
bedroom. furnished or unfurnlilh·
ed. fireJllaee. good location.'
$295/month, water and cable paId.
257.2733.257.9386.. V-ll4-tfc

PROFESSIONAL
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

•

FREE RENT-3 spaciOus bedrooms,
easy access. Owner/agent.
$450fmonth. 258-3001 or 25109107.

p.v:;.tfc

CLEAN EFFICIENCY CABIN - up-- ,
per Paradise Canyon. $192 plus
utilities. $100 deposit. Must lIave
reference. No pets. Second month
free rent. 3'18-4l!96.. . ll.jjHfc

SMALL CABIN - very nice, near
RalIlbow Lakes in carrlzo Canyon.

·Fireplace, washer and drY!r. car
port, $375lmonth, 257·7040. JHlJ..tfc ,

NICE. CLEAN - 1 bedroom fur
. mshed house. $200 plus utilities.

$100 deposit. RUidoso Do\VIIS area.
No Inside pets. 378-4396.. H.jj1·tfc

TWO BEDROOM ~ 1 bathcortdos.
Firepilices, carpeted, dishwasher,
lallndrY room facilities on
premis...s. $325/month pins $150
aeposit. Please call 257-4031. Nan- ,
cy. leave message on recorder if

· notIn.' . , E.jj20tfc:'
Two' BEDROOM';" 1'h' bath, Uilfur
, nlshe<l apartment, fireplace, lsrge

cloSElts. GoOd river location. Clill
. Gladene atLeIa,Easter, 257-7313 or

257-7988.' . Ir620tfc

:FO .. ' - . ,
. R lIENor :... 2 bedroom, 2 bath

mobUe•.392-7249. I J?n-2tc

~l1)·s=~~tf·~th°~W.:;
doors. nllW leasing. Three sizes.
257.1014; llfter6, 257-:!365. . 8-'l20tfc

OFFICE SPACE- tor rent. first
month'srent free. Marglill'et Gad.

· dy, 251-5!l47. . GJn.tfc
$MAU, liO~E ....:.'In toWn and ~
~A1"2 bath ap!ll1ment, north
of.. to. 336-4115. B-7202tc

OFFlCEIRETAn,SPACE-forrent,
. 58Q sq. ft.. Jlextto Re$ort PrOJ?8r
tillS, Inc., 729 Jl4ecbem Dnve.
• ' R--720tfc

ONl!l ANDTWOBEDROOM-house
furnlshl1d.All bUl$ pal<l including
ca\>ll!.$100 depOsif. crl)'s Nllst;
251.2773.' Co120tfc

*.,i****.******** '"*******$APARTMENT AVAILABLE":
:NfGHTLY OR WEEKLYi
'tFully fuml$hed Wlthkitchen iI!ld fuepJace. :
« . In q~ Ilpper l;llI)yoB. *
: . Call 257·5077 ' :.
******************.****~

NICE 'l'WO BEDROOM - bouse for
rent. on private rlU!ch, gOOd, road.
5mUes nortl! of GaPltan at the base
Gf the mountain. Rent llegGtlable.
,Fol' more lfifprmation, 354-2341.
" . U-64-1otp

CLEAN. ROOMY - two bedrOl)m
ml)bile near new Safeway.
$25Q/month plus bills. $4OO,to move
in. 257·2873, after6p.m, ~tfc

PLEASANT, ECONOMICAJ., - fur.;
· nlsbed rentals. 1 bedroomllpart.

ment. $195 pIllS utilltiesj 2
bedroom condo. $375.plus51~
3 bedroom, modified mobile,
plus utilities. 257-2202 01'75.

. H-65-tfc

" NIcE. THREE BEDI'tOOM"';' double
,.., ~:~~:j.cos~~.lI~~~:

Buena Vida•. 10 inl1es west 'of
RosWell. 'TwO acres. welL

I . (!i.05)6~241~. .' " E~73-gtp
HOUSE Il'OR SALE - by owner

'. lh$tory,~ levElllancL E:ltcellenl
for couple•. LargEl 'lot. ,Fenced.
Sl1wer 'IDready In. Part <lown,

, , owner wlll CatTY bll1ance.,MlISt
call for apllointm\!ilt, 37W469.,
Would rent, option tel b~ Pall

! •.•t!O~AYHOME SALES ",-:'13i~~
· 'MElchem. mobile bomlliots .for ,

sale, starting at $10.000. 25841330•
I H-'13·tfc

•

tw ., ,.
..,IIll, (11I 1 C ......

toeatII.. $421, ':111,, .

........................"....11.
37• .,.091

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ~ com
· . pletely furnished, fireplace, good

location, upper Canyon. No pets.
$275. .part bills paid. 257-7543.

F-71·tfc
MUST SEE - don't miss this

bargain. Executive type. 3
bedroo~ nlce1yfurnlsbed house. 2
baths. fireplace, dishwasher. large
deck. natural gasbeat. $450, water
and cable paid, Close in on
beautiful tree studded lot, fan
tastlcView.25'l-5928, P-7.-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - furnished apart
ment with flr~P1ace. Gas and
water paid, ~ plus depo:;it..
378-4661. R--ll-tfc

THREE l'lEDRooMS - ~lace.
den. newly carpeted and pamted.
fu:tnlshed or iulfurnished. $450.
Call collect. evenings, 437-5284.

H·71~!p

. '

·P· :vF - . '~2 ;· . UltNlSHED . beUlOllm
hOllSIl with fireelace.clllPent

. driveway. No cblldren ~r~ts.
$325/montb.au bUl$. PAtd. Call,
l1li7-4577l)r2liHl$6. R-73-3tc

FOR RENT ":"'2 Iledroom eondo with
· flrePIa~•.$400/.montb incllldes TV

cable;25lHlQ13. ,Con·tfc. , . - , '.
ROOMMATE W.AN'l'EO ~ kltcben

p.rivil~ges. 'bl1ls furnished. In
f,!ollyWO!!ll Mobile Park. 378-49711.

K-7,Htc

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE - Hl!
baths. W/D. fireplace and other

, extras. in qlJiet secluded Biscuit
Hill area. water, electricity fur·
nlshed. $3OO/month plWl deposit.

" No pets. 3711-4724. , P~9-tfc

MOI'IILE HOME - for rent or sate, 2
bedrooms. easy access.

, $25O/month. 257·7895. B-69-5!p
DifPLEXES - 2 bedrooms.

· $225lmonth, 'Ill"eplace. water,pald;
· . also, mobile bome and 2 bedroom

bouse. AU have easy access, In
town location. Call Jim. 257-5879,

E-69-tfc

EASY ACCESS - in WhIte MOllDtalll.
3 bedrooms. 1% baths, partially
fqmlsbed, View. hot tub. 251-5258.
2511-4311. M·71·tfc:.

~*************.****

:1:~A»tifttJ~JN:
... Clean. quletJ c:onvenlent.:
... FurnIshed.,.
... Cable and utlllUsl' paid. ::
: Call 257-5077 *
*******************
SKIERS - 2 houses. Paradise Can·

yon. Hart Drive. Each sleeps 6. All
yOll need ls your tooth brush.
Utlllties lIlclllded. $450l.month.
(505)336-4671. P-66-tfc '

FURNlSHED ONE BEDROOM 
apartment. all bills .plus cable TV
paid. $285/month. M1-9f1l7. E-68-tfc

TWD-STORY - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
stove, refrigerator. central heat.
firl!place. skYlIghtS. custom In
terror. 257-1911 and 257-5218.

K·7~tc

•

_.
" •

•

4a I Tt1eRul~gsC) NeWfJ I Thun;ll;lay, January 16. 1986 .
'MARW!Sn'E lUNGa - ....e authll TWO REGISTl!lRED - dul'oc F,ROF'ESSIQN.M. OFJl:lGEll- retail 'l'Wo BEDROOM MQm;L.l!l -,.fur.;

r/ilge agallli These Wl1re Pllpulm: in bre~ hogs. .aJ,!$o, P.reM!um . ~~ forl!!Me.Pr.lme comml1r- nished l)r lInfurnisl1ed. Call
· the 20$ and~.We h!lve aU the old meatprl!d1.lcmg wi@er piglJ. Twl)cJal1ocl1.tion at 14QQ SlIddertl!. 354 2li1~; 2li7-77311. . ' P-4a-tfc

dl1Signs. toI>. Sl;ltin .sterling.of '. SlIffolk sItesp• .{Jest PIfer. 35t-2Il84. to 1.120 s~ ft•.llPlI~s available. SlllVERA.t. HOUSES' FORIlENT .;..
COllrSe

f
:..1!.e..Jrl....eSea~l!~lI,!;leCtl.ont, . . .. K-73.,lm.· CaUtiOQ 257-1 0, fl)l' mol'l1 ll)f~fI't':" caUD<Jn'll!Irmon,Four Seasons

IIS·O .._ ....te•. r...........easan. FOR S..u.E _ 8Im0st l.II!:e bew.1l1ee- ..•. .'. . . V"'.....~... RealJllstate.2li7-9171. 'F~tfc
1100 Ohio Avenlle, JUamogoml). ~c range. 'l2li;oversWffl1d. Uv. LARGE, '.l'lJl{El!l Bl!lDRooM - 2 11 BEDROOM 'CABIN-lbl1drl)l)m
NM. 88310,'. .. ... G;;7.-ltc ingrlll)m coucl1 and cbalr.cQlIdb baUi bome on nearlY an 1ICl'8 at cabin. very nice. centr:allylocated.

FOR SALE -311" Westinn"ouse l11ee- opens tel qllelln sifAl. '150. can White Mountalll Estates. Large ncn 11lno "~y nC7' .....A. nil!bts
· ~c range. Perfect cog;ution. Call 251·1159 91' leave meSsage, Ilylrtg ....eaJ flrepIal'e and wetb¥. _.. ,-, "'" s; - -. L-45-1 •

251-1ilfflli. . M-7304te 251-2572•. , .,.., H-7Htp , CQda·.(!D.b·,u.;P!rta.. ~.-e'1l.1 Ell.x~eft!tt ~.!,_ff.aO~ '. 5-tfc
S "'" mn.... GARAGl!l "'ARAGE SALE 17 18 19 Frida ,....~... lCen",. " .....,.. ". FOR J..EASl!l :.::. 5' bedrOPm 'bome onE RAl-.· ilr SALE ".... .. . .. - 'J" • . ay. nn.s 439 -"er5'30 ··7" - lar l...·th Vi el""'" tho-Fridl!Y and.Sa~y,9 to 5•.0f-. Satllrday'and Sunaay. PlI10 Verde ~- . . ..... •• .... ..,........ . ge ,,. Wl c·~e~l.or~.~,mon.

f,lcl1 at ,Qack Forty TraUer Parll:. 3 S 1 <;IP e.s. Can yon R 0 a d. FUltNISHED. APARTMENT. '- plUS \>Ul$,unf~ can Gen·
mUes eastof race track. . l3-7Htc: Refrlgerator, meteo. table and ~droop!lllVin!arIlI)m combma· • tJJrY 21 Re<\l .l!lstilte, 2li'1·9057.

FOR SALI!: - electrlcBllital" Peavey c~. clothes and In!scellaneous. ti:m'tl'1d~n5'1: . tl!~ cBablehlneV,;,~ SUO'DE'.R·TH '0.. "'..'1''' TT. " 'nFF!"CE""5-tf~
"'amp, antique pump organ for . .. . . .' M.7.-1!p u....es. or'" mon~. .' •. ..... .""" """'''' •

restoration nnny keg 6" heavy .{JIG BIG BIG YARD SALE _ N!1tional BlIllk of Ruidl)SO on space; 800 sq. ft.; ¢allTinlQljlgley
. . ....._- .. ' ." • '. 'U . ti" di" . Highway 31 Call Mr Licona at'257-5196.·· Q-3-tfc

jointer,coil.lcle, sh!Ipe flre~lace" massJve . q1,l1da on•. vorce /l81e. '~15)541-6663'or~48'Saturdarp'
.. stel'8l)speakers.257-5006.,. L'-... 73.,tfc mOV!ngsale,.bankrtiptcysale, YOIl ...day•........... , L-73-4' NEW, TWOBl!lDRooMliOUSE""';in

WA.NTED TO llUV - twin ~e box must J!fl8 this one. 312 B Street, . . . . . . ... 'lIll!ltown area. fenced Yard no
~pring and mattress with or ,Rllidlmo DoW!lll. ,Weather permit- TWO BEJ:)ROOM-1 bath bomll, Wl· pets. kidso~. deposit r!!QUirtd.

"h . t f" I Ph' tlng. . )j,·7Htc ftlrnlshed, new C8l"P-et, cl\l"POrt, Call257-5Q65. L-7-tfcWI, Oll rame. c ean•. one. .• . '. '" WID hl)o~lIps fireplace,' .
257-7461. . '. 8-7H!p <!MC MlDASMO'rOR ~qME - WI '340/moQtb. C/illi aarbarllat '. WlLLOWTRE$LODGE-newcom·

FOR IlALE - pll\YPen,. walker, motol'•. dash~ con4(tiOller. also. 25fH,l77 DiPaolo Real Estate. pletely furnisbed. One and 2
b_et, 2 car seat carners, baby rl)l)f au' conditionel'. cruise con· , J),73.,tfc: bedroOm apartments. All utlUties.
clothes blankets shllets. All in 'trol. power Ilteerlng

i
power ." .' '. Including cable TV, pald. LallDdrY

very goOd. conilltion 336-4841 brakes. ga;ll or e llctric COMMERCIAL SPACE -at The facllltlllll available. Eltce11~nt
anytime; . . " '.L-7.-ltft refriger~~rL.fll)l)r furnace. sleep~ Paddocl!:. 1.029 sq. ft.• sllper loca· year·round .locatil)n in midtown

. .' ,. . .. ' .:r·li. ms .I\.MI.•rM. a;.trackl!tereo. 4 tlon, Rell/lonable. Bal"bara lit area. Dinlctly bl!lllnd BJ'S of
FORS~ - men's dllIJP.0ndring, burner an<l oven stove. 2 holding 2580-44.77.01' come by DIPaolo Real . ,Ruidoso, off Sudderth. CQme bY or
, $150. CVA Hawkep r~eh ,~; .tank$ for shower and commode Estate. . W3.,tfc· call,257.2731. , W"l4-tfc

Ra!nsllY 2000 electric WJnc (WIth· plus 34 gallon fresh water tank. THREE BEDROOMS -2 bathroom, CE""""TDy 21 . As . 'O-al E tate
cableHorJeep. $(lQO. can336-8272. LIlts of storage. Fl)ur'new, 8 ply Forest Heights. $55Qlll1Onth. Of- ~-:;~veraI~~d';nd.
after 5 p.m. 0 . 8-13-4!p tires on blIck. Sells retall, $12 950. ficeIRetall spa~. newly remodel- nlshed houses and condos fl)r rent.

AKC RJ,;:GIS~ERED. - Sibllrian mustsell '9950 258-5495 W"S:tfc ed VIctorian bllilding on Sudderth Rentals beginning at $350. can
hus~y pllpples for sale. 37s.4646. and 5th Street. Two bedroom 251.9057. . A.jj9-8tc

"",=-==,..-"",~r;-;."-.,..;B-:;;7~3.,,,,tf~c . . cabin. Paudise CanYon, THREEB1lJDRooMS-2 baths.gOOd
ROClCWELL' T Al'lLE SAW - $250/month.25NI2Q5. M·'73-tfc accpss•.flreplace. level cornel' l<;lt•.

25!J-3439,after5;30. L-7.-ltc FOR RENT - duplex. one-1 Le.lIse available. Jo Steele,
WE SERVlCE ALl. BRANDS -' of bedroom, one-2 !JOOrl)l)m, bills Prestige Real Estate, 257-4886.

television and major appUan~s. paid. can 2li7-5l2!1. S-73:;Itp . 8-5""'tfc
~n Appliancll and Television NEW APARTMENT - 2 bedrooms. THREE BEDROOMS - 2 baths with
Service,257-4147. A·7G-tfc 1* baths. unfurnished el<cept for Ill"eplace. storage shl1d. nice land·

ASPEN AIRE - carpet care. Your applIances: refrigerator, range. llClllplng. Family only. $5:iOlmonth,
upholstery and drapery cleanlllg dishwasher, ·washerldryer. First $300 depllllit. 257.0069; evenings,
specialist. 25H714. A-80-tfc month's rent free with 6 month 431-509'l.Alamogordo. B-li3-tfc

AKCREGISTERED CHOW-Black. le/ilSe.257-4917. H·73.,tfc BILUl PAID - 2 bedroo~ al!art--
male chow available fol" stud. Well FOR LEASE -large. unfurnished. 3 ment. furnished or unf1JrnJShed.
featured with a bealltiful coat. bedrooms, 2 baths. $450lmonth very nice and new. has
Very good natured. Wll1lng to plus bills. Call 258-5559, Susan and refrigerator. stove. dlsItwasber.
negotiate offer. Interested parties Associates Real Estate. . R--73.,tfc washer and drYer, garage. Easy
should call 336-8231. after 6:00p.m. THREE BEDROOMS - Inidtown access. can Don Hannon. Four

s-al-tfnc location. ~y furnished. WID. Seasons Real Estate, 25709171,
RAILJI;::-:"=""O"'AD'="---er-o-sstl~·es-.-I1-w-:i""tc'i'h=-:ti:;:;es"", wood stoyll. $4OOlmonth, le'ase l)p-- F-58-tfc

high lIne and meter poles. Price tion available.. Also. weeldy or .MODERN, ATTRACTIVE"'; 1 and 2
negotiable. Call1-li53-4551. N-53-tfc' nightly. 258-3285. aft!!r5. N-7.-2tp bedroom. furnished apartments,

SEASONED FIREWOOD - juniper, FOR LE4sE -l"nnsbrl)OCk Village. 2 excllUent 1ocl1.tion. Utilities paid.
'90/cord, spIlt if YOll pick up; bedrooms. 2 blIths. 10ft. g....age. :[oqo pets. please. 251·29'18. A-69-tfc
$l2lilcom, splIt, delivered' and flllly furnished townhome. TWO BEDRooIlf APARTMENT _
stacked. PlIlon. $2(1 more per cord. $GOO/month plus bills. 258-1i559, fllrnlshed. all lItillties paid,
PrestonStone, 354-2356. S:!J8-Il!P Susan and AsSociates Real Estate. $325/month, '150 deJX!sit. Tutn left

SNOW PLOWING SERVICES - FOUR WHEEL DRIVE _ Vehicles R--'1a-tfc, atShamrocKonHignStree~,apart--
large or small lObs. Reasonable are our speclalty at ltllidoso Auto ONE B~DROOM-1 bath, ftlrnlsbed ments on right. ' T-69-tfc
rates: Gall 257-7 78; 378-4785, late Con:!pany. the ear lot between m!'bile. $.6i1800• 10% down, tenns.to TWO BEDROOM - 2 bath trailer,
nlghtsandSundays. G-61-24!p Safeway and the swimming flO91 SlUt or WI renUor$250/month. m· washer. drYer. dishwasher ana

VILLAGE TV ANn APPLIANCE'- on Sudderth. We bllY. sell or trade eludes water and electric.HoU~ microwave. Excellent condition,
we service all makes of teleVisions pickups and cars. Come bY" 01' call Home Sales, 258--3'330. H-7'- c $325 monthly. 258-3537 or after S,
and applIances. For fast. friendIy 251-6050. R--78-tfc SMALL, TWO BEDROOM - furnish· 257-49111. S-6!l-6!p,
service call 257·9023.V-68-tfc 1978 CHEVROLET - 4WD pickup. ed house lust off Mechem. $400 HOUSE - 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths.

AKCREGISTERED -SalntBernard Rebullt motor. new cl)ndltion. new plus bills. ~ard. Pets ok. 251-9229. fireylace. fully- carpeted. 1.100 sq.
puppies. 258·5200 or 2W".Jlgog; ~~.~=gr:f"s.f'~~=tfe FURNISHED EFFICIEN~~~, ~k:;a~~O~~c~~~e=:

KING SIZE BED _ used, $100, with FOR SALE BY OWNER-l!l8Irsuzll apartment. '200 plus electric and 378-8140.3'18-4627. . ~
Hollywood .frame and foam mat- Mark I, 4-door, very clean. A-l deposit.3'18-46li1. R--73-tf~ LARGEHOME-commerclal.111EI
tress. LelIve a message at 336-8182. condItion. newtirl!s. Call 258-4406. FURNlSHED. TWO BEDROOM _ 2 . Paso Strl!et. 1,820sq. ft.• zoned Col.

M 70-4t L-70-4tp Can be used as 6 bedrOom. 2 bath
=;-;;;==;;-';==;;;"-~=.~~P ~ bath bome. 112 Nortl! Street. home. commercial or comblna-
TELEPHONE WIRING - telephone 1980 MALIBU-1own~Jugoodcondi· Ruidoso Gardens Subdivisil)n. • tion. Yard, covered BBQ area,

extensions. Rocky Motmtalri Wk- tlon. Call Tom S van.. days. (806)799-7779. S-73.,tfc Behind Four Seasons Mall. Gall
Ing~257~9142i"257-7729. -' 'M-71-tfC"·,·· 257-.2'll6;_ ev.enlngs,. .3'tf:ltc '.TWOBEDRooMl'lOUSE:':"Wlth'den Verna. 257-5189. ' D-7G-tfc

CEDAR FIREWOOD - $50 for *. '77 LINCOLN _ Town eM: ood con. and fireplace. Centrally located. PlNECLI:FF VILLAGE - fo~ rent
cord, '100 for 1 cord, delIvered.. ditl $2 800 C 11' 178-4123. 257-5963. H-5l>-tfc with option to buy, 2 bedroom con-
258-3018. W-71-4!p on. .' • a Q.7202tp LEASE _ lovely 3 bedroom. 'l! bath. do. fUlly furnished. $400lmonth,

FREE TO GOOD HOME -2 spayed, . carpeted bome. fireplace, alarm you pay electricity.. 378-4427.
female cats 1 calico and 1 long·. EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN - 1984 system decks over 2 000 sq ft P.7G-tfc
hair. Call 25·,1.2873. afterli. Wl·tfc Grand Wagoneer. LIladed. 28.000 UnfurniShed Excellent locaiJo~' LARGE _ 3 bedroom ho".e "baths·.·

. . mUes. $13.500 with newset l)f tires. Ref •e~951: th nc • - 1'"DOUBLE SPOO~POL1j: - unit. '13 000 withOllt. See at Ruidoso erences• .,.. mon .....7-2165. com pIe t e ly ··f 1.1 l'n she d
10,000 ft. pullin~ umt capacity NeWs G-7G-tfnc e-55-tfc washer/dryer, fil"eplace•. Good

. m0ll!'ted o!' a 61 Freigbtllner. • . . . BEST RENTAL DEAL - In town. 2 location. Upper Canyon. No pets.
PullIng tmlt powered by turbo- 1978 Co2O CHEVY-1 ton WIth dl1D1£. bedrooms 2* baths washer ., 257-7543. M.7G-tfc
diesel, Tbls rig Is In fair. condition 257-9Oll9. M·7l-4 P dryer. completely ?lIrnished' EFFICIENCY APARTMENT _ fur-
and is a workiilg unit. $15 000 com- 1985 GRAND WAGONEER - 4,000 . 258'1039. '. T-5l>-tfe nlsh d ood I ti $250 11 bills
pillte•• Gable tool rig "Wak1l!~". mU~. SUD roof. Cost $24,500 In FOR IlENT ..,. 3 bedrl)l)m, 1* bath Pale!: d~posit~~::I::ed. N~ pets.
RIg m fair worklilg condition. June. sell for $18,500•.Take older mobile, uh£urnished: Located 257-'1543. M.7G-tfc
Needs drill stem and tools. $3.500. model wa.f.0neefa Gadllac or Lin· bl!hind Three Bees. $35Olmonth FURNiSHED _ 2 bedroOm mobile.
Contact Roy A. npeay. RdUidoso coIn III tra e.257 063. B-71-tfc '150 depOsit. Call 257.7077, ask fl); $175 montblbtRlWl all utilIties. Call

·State Bank, (505}"",7-4043. ays or FOR SALE OR TRADE -1980 GMC, Toby.' W-55-tfc • ncn nn
(505)354--2759. nights. R--71-4tc % ton, crew cab pickup, $3.500. Jack. 257-51 : everungs, ...........97.

FOR SALE OR TRADE- 24:J!00Sl! 1!l49 Wmys Jeep. new tires, * EF»:ICIENCY~4RTMENT - fur- cro}Vll~aIEstate. M-1G-tfc
neck, stllCklhorse ~Uer, ,500. metal top, '1.750. 336-8122. H.n-.3!p rushed, all utillt~es,$280. ~!lfle
Will tradefl)r smaller tr . er or 1979 CHEVROLET _ 4X4 pi<;kUp.·' RENTALS '
4WD allto. 336-8122.· '. H.71-3tp $1 150. Drive shaft out, needs bOdY ONE BEDROOM - furni)lhed house. 2 BR, 2 ba,' $,'130 mo., bills paid'

1979~DFORDFIESTA-goodcon-. work. 'Engine and 4WD good, does Utilities and cable paId. 257·7487. 1 BR, 1 bat $195 mo., bills ptlid
dltion. Also, upright Kimball· drive. 257-5296. . I).72-3te 00 TRAILE J-:&G-tfc Nightly/Weekly apt., fully furnished'
piano. Between 6 and 5, call Con- . ONE BEDR M R - m my H"f '275 $700 m thly
hie,257-5054. R--7202tp F:,OR SALE - '72 OldsmobUe, 455 yard. secluded area, suitable 1 ames rom • on

HORSE FOR SALE- 4 years old, . engine, $500, CaU 257·7804. S-73.,2tc , matute adult. 257·2483. N-6ll-tfc Call 25~·4477 or 2$7·5889 eves.
.very gentte. $350, Call 648-,2996. 1972 RED CORVE~~ new paint ONE AN}) TW9 - bedrooI,D furnished _. . .

. . W-7202tp 1!lb, hew engine, new tires. $7,000, houses. Rwdoso Downs. 378-4396. ~,..·OFF.C,E . S·PACE"'""
8/X37' RV MOBILE HOME -$3 500. fini1.OO(505)885,6333. B-73.,2tP, H-33.,tfc ~.. ~

Call Dave Montes, 257-40Bl days. FOR SALE - three. 1985, E·I50 vans, TOWNHOUSE ON RIVER - com- % ~ Fit'. •..1._"-',.....',... ,.:1.. ,M.7202tp new, wbolesale, lots of extras. pletely furnished, Inicrowave,
J;;O""IN=T,....M:;cO"'VIN=~G,......s-;;A..l.m;:;;:-'::::..:;;K,;;O~R • Phone 336-8275" after 5. e-73.,2tp Wshwasher, W/D. Fully ~rpeted;

·Campground office, 124 Glade 18 SUBAR.U BRAT -:- 4X4, camP!lr ' two bedroom, 1.* bath. f1repla<;e. ,>. ELoxcc.ealtlleohht ~ . 'C·.· _II' .~ c ..a.~:e~ernhce.=~ •
Drive. TV's, furniture. appliances. shell, good condition. runs well,. ,Excellent location..Fenced .p.atio, >:> ""~ 5
tools, cll)thes. ,books (paper b/1¢ks .' new tires. $2,600. 257-9396. A·73.,2tc. outside storage. SharEl utilities.
$.50). Wednesday, Thursday and FOR SALE '- 1972 Runabput. good 378-M2,4 after O. . 8-33-tfc • '? ill! ~ :1
Friday. January 15. 16 and 17. 9 ·body, tires; no engllle; Also; 1975 SHAW'S APARTMENTS - 1 and 2 'pLotks\Of~ 7'n'-' . UptllltdleS
a.m.-4:30 p.m. . (;l-7202tp. 'Hondll CB 360, needs work. Price bl!dromn, furnished apartments, at hE!~. ."lI<w _ at.· .

==~"-;;'====;;--c"",,:-:.=-'-- . negotiable. Call 354--2814. V.73.,I!p. for rent. Good location.. No pets. ~. , -_.~.. "?
MOVING .SALEIPORCH SALE - 1978, 4><4 SUBARu BRAT _ 'pickup, Gall 258-3111. V-42-tfc Receptloh , Call Jim. :>
· . everythin~must go--tOGlS. dishes, has new motor, new. pamt.ex-, NIGHTLY. WEElCLY. MONTHLY _ ~~":''='~A~~rea~'S;;;'=:..=======:>=3:·:.7:8:'4:0=1:6=:>:'~·fre!!Zer, bIcycles, clothes. odds ana .cellent Interior. AMIFM radio. furnished and unfurnished month·, '

ends•. 109 S1o/Iane, .2 blocks off heater. tires like rtew.norusl:. Has ly$25Oand lip. Call Sharon at.Lela
Mechetn. behind Pizza HlIt. Satur- tow·bar a,nd roll-bar \Vip' 2 quartz Easter . Real Estate, 2S7-7313. . IN'.S·'. P'.I ..RAT.I·0 N. H E'IG·· ·H·.··T''S'day, Sunday, January 18. 19.. lightS. Pleasure todrlve.$2,l!5O. , .' L-43-tfc II

· . Ir73.,1tp 258-5495.· ..' W"73.,tfc MIDTOWN EFFICIENCIES _ - p'" .' .
GARA~E SALE - mostly sbop , beautiful, complEltely remodeled, - A· .~RTMeNTS

eqwp,ment and hand tools•. Gall for Individualcabins. Watel'. electrici-
· appomtxnent,378-84\l9..:,; B·73.,2tp. HOUSE FOR RENT ~ 3 or 4 ty, cable, paid. No pets, $175to'R'£'.. .

,FOR SALE ,,-one, 124l!'aJlon, on!il25O bedrooms. 3 baths, good villW. full $24ij, CallVi,n,257-2631.. P-53.,tfc
gallortpropanetanJ(, Call25~ 128. ,membership. Hlg.h Mesa. INSPIRATION HEIGHTS - rtow·

==~-===,.,. "'..",.-=-=':=;So'",7:=;3.,,,,3,,,,tp '75O!J;nonth, Wlfurnlsbed. Betty leasing loW to Moderate income
NEED A WHOLE NEW 'lI'EAR? - - Beachum, broker, 257,4716. hollSmg. One bedroom rents at· .· can me for your complimentary B-73-1tc' $204. '!'Wl) bedroOms beginning at .~.. . '
· beauty make over and color ... 'L ba' ' $243. Three bedrooms, starting at .~"'"''"l" .' Rates. B,e.·g···.i.".nin.$'g'. A.t: ....'~~.."analysis. Featurln~' BeautiControl THREE BEDnooM -2r' th, un· ~296. Located at .comerof uB" j,,"

ti 'ftk B k t f\l1'tlts1uidtoWllhome\VithC8'rport. ,_. t dS •..... R d'-Ruid 1 Bedroom 204cosme cs. "" or ec y a creEl 'Meadows area. ~95/month. ....."e an . pr..... oa .... OBO " ' .. '. ...... •
2liH9ll2. ' S-'13.,tfc Call 336-8206. .' Q.73.,tfc· Downs, For morEtlllfl)rmatlDn, call 2 B d $24

SPlJRTS~"";overl1eacicamE:d''TWo BEDI'tooM -2* bath, com, f7a::6• Eqool Housing ~J'" -. e room..... 3 ..
.' t~l!th-co~~esed. qU~epv'esiZaned'ove'n" . plete!yfurnishedcondowithallaP. THRE

IllI1
E'B'EDRooMM'o'BILE'. ",.f . 3 Bedroom.....$a93 .

.uvu ....... bed'. "w . lIances. WhIte Mountllill arell. . . - ....
and icebol<'. commode andshowe!l P~95.. /m.onth.Ca.Il336-82.06.'. Q-13.,tfc . DiShed or Uilfurni~hed;water pwd. Appliances Furnished

· :l propane bottles, fiOOtfuplacpl ;su '" 378-4964 before 9100 a.m. and lifter
gallon' water tank. Sactifl~.. ",95. EFFICIENCY - with fitElillace, for, 5: QO p.m. ..a.oo.tfc·· ,
258-5495 '/Y·73-tfQsomeonenlC!1,Furnishlld.aUbills T'W· 0 BEDROOMS "'3 . . First.-and last.mo··nths', ~ent ,FREE' to· qual·,fy·

GARAGE 'SALE- 1979 'P~outh B~~:r;ln~~~~l~~':S~r~~J:;~. bedrooms, $5(lO UI!. N;ghtly :~6~ ing applicants. . .
Volare\ Lots of glrls·clothi~%. c'on' Ii'"rHAn·. DAp.nit r~~ul.rAd·. available. Jo,StaeIEl, PresfigeReal
,s.ltes. 201.0' 70 s.h.asts. C.·.Ol'rU.gateQ "C7 Al • T,.... " ~, "7"~2tri . ES.,ta..te..•. 257-4686. .. ... s:.5O-tfc .., . .LIlts nan ....... ""' ~. . . Tenant IS. responsible. for gas andeleo·
~flIlg~. "d Fllf..~ed ..!OIlS. ·F·":;~"'''. HE··D.·_ ..·.; ':':'dro'o"m' "on'do·. TWP BEDROOM - furnisbeli, t' b'l'l h' h $·1"6' $30" h' J::r.fiJdJ: 00"wriS:ofCe';d~~t UiiB'O, Washel',~~er. firePlace. . ~~:~~~~t"~~~~~~~~~br.:~ no I, W 10 .. averages .' to' eao per

H-73-1tp $395 pIllS ell1e:tr!cltyand deposit. the right ""('Son. 257.2711. lifter 6. 2 bedrooms. . , '"'---"",,::====::-:-:=-==----'1 K.N. Jl)nes,' broker, 2S8-5426. . ..- ..... CAUC '
• FIREWOOD . , " . J-JlWltp SPECIAL PRICE .;.. $300. ";;i;bstFOf MOfelnforrnation

lloll'tgttc:.,ught(lutlntheeold~FI;i TWO BEDROOM - .. UIif\l!"nlshe.d new, 2 bedroom, energy efficient, ' , . Call Ailsa ..
plnon.nd plp•• mllCed, ••••olied 'or· ,house with flrElplace~.$250; IInl'tirnlsbed aparliilent; gas hl!at., ...as·., roo •

l~I:~~.~~ttliO·~~'::O~~UV' .378-4557., "', .. v.7.-3tp fireplaCl!. waShet', drYer, kitcl1l1n 37.8..4236 .
.... . .. . CIa.. ..~~ NICE, FtmNJSHED - '2 bedroom aPPUances. Accessibfe, ))I!autlluI . .

..;-__...,•.,'.'. llI' =-_....... ' hOme with fltepIacl!•. 14X76. $325 . area,north of Altel. 336-8191 or 8ox1919, Ruidoso Dow.n.. _.1 N.M!

..._ .. 'W ... pillS dEljlOsit. 37lH661. . lV7a.tfc 522-1l1l84 colJect. M.91.tfc
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$ ...0.000.2 bedrooms, 1 bath, GREAT
LOCATION. excellent lIl:C..tts and reno
t.al prc»perty. Will offer lellse purchaall.
NE>W carpet and paint. behind football
field.' Possible terms.. '

) , 5"

PRICEIJ BE-.oW APPR_ISA,L, this beautiful. unl.
Clue Rlv..r Hom.. has been reduced In priceI Four
bedrooms, thre. baths, sun room. den, living
room, large decks. ~09 f",et of river frontllge and
located In the very best arlla of the Upper Canyon.

,

JEF'''' COOK

'" '-r -I'd'

. .

•

•

ThurSday, Janu<lry 16, 19a61 T.... R-..ldPso NElW$ I 71'1

SeasolW Real Estate

•
•

RUCIaLLE RUSSEL......R•••: 257.2587

257;;'9171
1-800-251-4663,

EX,I.. 377

LINDA F'LACK-R•••: 258·4100. . -' .
B_ROAINI BA"'OAINI Mountain View SubdivisIon, 3 bedroom. ~ bath. Owner
needs larger homell Purchaaed July '8li for $115,000. Will sell for $100.000 now.

NEIlIJI$ TO $ELlon West Wlnd$ Condos. 'tWo unlts ready to occupy. Call Now.

, .

Ma••LIS: LQ'Ts SI.lJietownel' flhancli'lg~ ,;"..~ __ ~ h .. " ..$7.500 each.
e .

, PARAI:).SE House Wlthbatn/garage comblnatfOn. nee"s work...$35.000.

"'EW LlsTI CI••••Furnlshed. :z bedrooms, CDV!'reddeCk, fireplace. $69,000

""'BELIEVABLE ..f...ANCI"'O, 9% lrtterest.lImottl;zad 30 yeare with 5 year
balloon, 1'10 I>oll"sl White Ml:Iunteln EKecutlveHome. . .

. OW...IlR ..1...A...CINCli.NearlyneW dupleKln White .Mountaln, Thtee bed....om
. and 2 bedtOOrn unit. .

" ..

. .
DON HARMON-R•••: 257·7&91

"'ICI! 3 bedroom. 3 bathl10rne In Fotest Heights. Furnished. situated Wllh
lots of privacy. dOUble carport, vaulted ceilings with a rllal mountaIn flavor.

. $99,590 with owner IInal'lclng.

T'MBERS TOWNHOUSE. Three bedroom. 21/2 bath Timber Townhouse with
garage. Very nIce. $109.500.

•

.<' -. c • '"

•

.00('

...

.~..•

PRESTIOIOUS AREAl Vfew of, Sierre Blal'lca.
flreplscll In lIv)l'Ig r.oom, doublll 'flteplace In master
bedr",om/bath. Stained glass wll'ldows, dlnll'lg room.
breakfast toom. ~ bedrooms. 21h+ baths. ClosE> to
town. QualitY construction. $188',000. .

LYNN LUEOIaRS-R•••: 257.9708
SKI CABIN. LOW DOWN. EASY ACCESS one block off Sudderth and close
to Mldtowl1. Furnished. OWNER FINANCED. $28.500. N523s6

~E"'TALPROP.ERTY. Three badrooms. 11h bllths, EXTRA lot. 1 cllr garage.
fenced. ALL FOR $40.000. *52878,79 .

OW"'.ER ANXIOUS. Large lot with house, 2 Car garage PLUS mobile. city
utllltiea. ALL FOR UNDER $53,000. *52832

LAROE .. Bl!DROO~,2">11 BATH. furnished. With VIEW of Sierra Blanca. Close 10 lown and Cree
Meadows. $188,500. ,,50519 ,, .

y -

KARL WVLER...,,,••,: $36.4129

. .IINVAL"EV CHA~M... .• . ' ... •. .$eo,OOO
Home elts on one of two lots-one·acre site. A·frame. Larg6master bath.
loVely vl",w from rear deck; much stotage ·for appllancee, workshop. Entrane_
trol\'l IWO street... '.

..U"""SH.I:) ALTO ALpSCONI:)O.. . . . . .... . ". $11'0,000
1\voatorles pI...", larg.. gametoom with pool tebleandstorage. Eeay.aCC......
EKcelient conditiOn. Nedr el'ltrance. store. SeCure al'ld comfortable. '

.PL.NDII:) VIEW 0" SIIll!RRA BLANCA .'. . • ....aOO
Gobdrentallncom'e history. Furnlshad. Lookout· Estaleli ctli1domlnlLim. FleX'
Ible f1l1anclng~ Close to etas golf club lind .hopplng. BIg fltepllle••

-

NICE. NIEARLY NEW. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, easy access. $64.liDO.,
CREE MEADOWS. FOl,lr bedrooms, 3 baths. dOl,lble garage. Gteat access. good terms. $169.509.
Will trade for'slTlaller house. • .

ALptNE, V.IoLA(.I!. LovelY 3. bedroom, 2 bath home. Furn'sheCl., very nice. $114.500.

BLACK F.OREST•.Nlce 3 bed....om. 2 bath home. FlJtnlshel:!. easy.acc~ss.$99.61l0.

-.

.
......_......._;;R.:;;;O.:;;;S;;;;Ia:,;.PEEIJLES--Re••: 338r-.4_8_3..8~.,....--::,

WHITI! MOUNTAIN -.oTm $25;GoQ, $18,000. Now.

AUGA "RIA-OWNER ANXIOUS. Many extrs,s for $72,5110.

SUN VALLI£Y_New home reduced"$7'1.GllQ, $69.s011. ,

MOTELS-Looking for good Inve$tmants? Give me a call. Fout motel" with tired owners. Good
rental propClrty. -

MARGARIaT QADDY";"RCl••; :J:JO·441:J
.WHi'rIl,MOU TA.." 3 bi8droom. %!. Ioollth. 'f.< acT! ; : :.••$135.000
MOU"'TAI",VIIIW· 3 blldroom, 3 bath, furnl$hlld $140.000
ALTO. o.EE~PARK 3 bedrOQm. ~bath, para(le : $1li2.000
loOT, ALTO, rU L.~M.~R." 'Y2.cro " _ .$15,OOQ
7 CQMMI!!RC.AI- ~E"'~ALS. $IIOO.E " $220.000
I-AU IJROMAT SUSINI!$$ A IJ SU.LO O $160.000, .

Q CI! CQMPIo.EX. ·'cHAR..E$TO", $QUA~E" $758.000. . - .

'15 $..-dderthDrIVe • A..-Ido_o. New MexiCo 8834.5 MLS

"'.EW LIS'TI"'O...QWH.E'" WILL TRADE for El Paso. Austin, Ssn Antonio or South Texas arlle.
Loclitionon Cre!!> Meadows Country Club. Four bedrooms, two baths, Cllrport. covered deck. easy
access, nlof! tree f 5110.000., .

MAROIa WOODU......R•••: 2$7.1fS81
DIS'TRES$

TWO 2·blldroom unfLimlshed condos fn While Mountain Eatlltes. Owner wilt
"nance. 10Q/o down, 12Q

/" Interest, tll"" negotiable. Unbelievable prlee of
$48,000 each. tf you buy both,You could make the steal of a deal-call quick.

PR,ICE REDUCTION-~b.edroom. ~ bath. fllnced yard. Ownersays sellll Fawn
Ridge. $69.5l>O.

SUPE~ APP&.IANCIl!S Included. 1\vo bedrooms, 2 baths. real rock flr",plece, Gunny decks. Let
me !Show you. $56,liQO.

SI5....500-..0UR. y.... four. bedrooms. one and a half baths. and .. garage. Eeay scces... own"r
financing. fireplace. Call quick) ..

EASTER
ESTATE

NTAIN

LELA
REAL

MOBILE aOME LOT ~ Del Norte
Subdivision. All city utilities
avaUlible, will accommodate doU
ble wide. Will consider tradll fOf
down payment. $12,500.
Owner/agent, 257-5296. 1>-72-3tc

MVSTsj;LL 1974 jIf..".,.,.; '.11 .
~....._.a ...,tJa f ..~'.".01~
........ b..rial~!Iit.."... Alf eet liP
I. .."'U'""....... J/'."'~. J/'!>l!'eible
_ ...~,fJ•••el•••

·37....979

OWN A PIECE
OF RUIDOSO

ALTO GOI·E COIIRSE L~:r
Reducedl O.erlCloklnll 15th far·
war' exceUent accus, vIew snd
tul gCllflngmembclrshlp. Only
$39.000-
DEER PARK VA LEV - Beautiful
1 acre ICiI overlook ng Rencho
Ruidoso valley and social
membershIp la Alto Lakes Golf
end Country Club. $30.000.. '

ALTO LOT - on Oaer Vslley
Drlve. Excellent building lI,t wIth
greelvlew of the valley end aoclal
membclrshlp. Priced 10 aelt al
$16.500 fCir 1 acre.

MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATES 
Exceptional buildIng alte In
preferred location with s speC'
taeular vlewl All village 1/IIII1I8S
available•.
QNE OF ALTO!S - lineal gOlf
oCiurse IClII wltll full pennanenl
view of Sierra Blance. On French
Drive al8th 9reen. All uIlIIIleslilld.
full golf membe,shlp.

DEER PARKVAI.LEV - Bellulllul
wooded acre 101 Cln cul·de·aac.
Reduced to $17,500.. '

WHITE MOUNTAIN UNIT 5.
Exeellenl bUilding ellel Heavily
treed ICit with pClsslble vlaw of
Sierra Blanca, on a nIce cul·de·
aac. All clly ulllltles and pavIng.. .
MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATes 
Oynamlle ,view 0' SleR'a Blanca
wllh thIs loll Possible ClWner
financIng.

HIGH MESA 2 - Very buildable
(Cil Inaccessible area of 11.110.
$14,000•.
DEER PARK WOODS _.Justover
1 acre On thIs lull·membershlp
cul·de.sac lot wllh a VIew, 'an ar·
chltect's sel Clf plans and an'
assumable lOan. $32,500.. .
2.9 ACRES IN ALTO VILLAGE
One Of the largest lots In Deer
Park valleydiulldable and with

'good view Clf SIerra Blanca.
Assuamable loan.

SALE:aYOWNER~2.aC1"es.RIlIIcbo
Hllidoso ¥IIUey Estates. Tlu'ee
mUes from neW aitport• .$15,OO6.
canafter~ p.m•• 257..5389. P-7Htp

Pl!lo·V~rdeRI:I"chlltls
i,7011 sq.- ft. hel:lted arel:l.

Three bedroQm, .~ bllth,ullllty
rQQm an!l:;tlldy. 25x411 dOllble

CaqJllrllge and workfQom.
On almost 2 llcrell of flat Chllln.·

link fenced land wIth bllm,
corral and wellhoulle.

• til( ow,,_,.
:1711·4111 after 5Dr Dn weekends.

LOOK;ING FORPROPERTv ~ 5-40
acr:eS, (r:esidential, IIgricuitura1),
Alto, An!lUS. Bonito' 4\ke '~a.
Tall UIlIlS, Pasturll, gOOd water
utilities. Semi-secludlld1• ali
weather fQads. ~IIC!WJg Nll'liopal

. For:est. Prefen'tld. Owner financ.mg. 281-9203.' J-7il-6tp

SERVING
R~
iI:ll'E4llS

-EASTER
ESTATE

EASTER
EST.\TE

SERVING
RUIDOSO

:l3~dl\S
, .

. .
LELA
HEAL

,

. .

LELA
HK\J.

COMMERCIAl. 1k ACRE-just off
·Suddertb. Includes 5.rental cabinS

with gOOd rental record. 4150.000.can Kevin HIIYes at Mark I 'HelIl.
ty.257-2771. M·7D-tfc

CUSTOM QUAU'!'Y AL'.1'O HOME 
furnished Of unfumlshed. Four
bedrooms. ~ blltbs, lots of redwood
decks. Great entertaining area.
Full membel'Ship. $293,000, unfur.
nished. Owner financing. BettY
Beachum, bfol<:er, 25'/-4716.

B-73-1tc

Attractive, well-designed
TOWNHOMES
now available at one of RuldQ'
so's most exclusive addreSS'
es. These lovely. 3 bedroom.
2 bath units have gorgeQus
views and lendscsplng. Ap·
pesllng owner flnsnclng
avallsble. Cell 258·4966 lor the
opporlunlty to !/Iow these et·
tractive unlts loday. '

THREE YEAR OLD..,. 3 bedroom. 2
bath home on 10 acres iii' Magallo
creek. GOOd horse set up, 2 barns,
enclosed bay storage. tack foom.
Entl1'e1Y fenced and Cl'OSS fenced.
Water to pastures and bartl. Year
round stream runs through proper
ty. GoOd views. $78,500, mostly
assumable. 1-354-2732. S-71-8tc

F.....'••y·Ow.....
.SHADOW MOUNTAIN LODGE.

257~7180 Days;
;2$8.3407 NI ...hf;;s_..

JVS'.l' REDV($D - the pricll on this
river: cabln~,!l,!1ly 432,500. PK'Real
Esta.te,257_7. P-71·tfc. ,

r~~"-'~~~-'~"""'''

l,gy. .~24t~~e...., J71
I~T......r, ICC..,., .... I
i '-'""' 11I111I*I Sit,~42' I
j 0..1111I.111I ....... I
I !l36-4498 i

l_J!!L.~~~!~~J
INVESTMENT PROpER'.l'Y~1I0llSe

and 2 lots. Owner must sell. Only
quaUfied b\lYersmust ap~
(206)823-9216. ,W-71

McLElNDON RANCH - excellent ac
cess. P1"etty tree cover:ed hills with
views of capitan /lIId Sierra Btan·
ca moWlfaiiis. SmlIll cattle I'lIJIch
and hunting fetreat. ljljlj deeded
JilC1"e$. LesS. tiuIn..1 .llo.tg'll drive
from Ruidoso. Heckntlln a.nd
aaworthRealtors, 257-2225.

R-73-,1tc

.SEVERAL LOTS - in Capitan area,
mobile homes allowed, cit)' wa~r.
Nothing down. 10 Yllars to pay.
354-2739. B-71-4tp

DEER RIDGE RANCH - fanta:nic
view of Bonito Valley, Cllpltan /lIId
Siena Bil!nca mOWltairi$. Great
deef /lIId turkllJ" hooting. 1,.11
total aCfes, 80% deeded. Only one
hour from Ruidoso. Bellutlful
building sites. Heckman and
Haworth Realtors, 257-2225.

. H-73-1tc

I

DEVELOPMENT CO..

•

Why Pay Mor.For ALol rhead You Hav. I.'
.We Havel.ots In While Mountaill .
.".dows,Sun..y .Slope,.ayllan

S."dlvisioll,Whlt••ouilial. Estates
Uilits 3a'..dS. \.

'ye....Available' ..
····I.•,IMICH.MPH••I 218-1050·

FIVE ACRES ..... cedar: Or:eekafll!l.
,Beautifll1 land /lIIdtrees. Gfellt
building sIte. $79.500. netty
Be!lchum, br:Clkef, 257-4716.

B-73-,ltc

, .. - - , - - .
mGaMJ1)$.I\ HOME - 3 ~ck()(lms. 2

b,ltbs,' J!lc\l~~i, lltellm r:pom,
~l!\ltiM . view. .$141,000. .Betty
Be!lchll,ID, bl'P~er:,257-4716.

. B-7lHtc

$17,l!OO FOR 'l'WO - moline Clr
bUIlding lots of 4.7 allfes In the
country. 0111 Edsel at RllidoSCI
Rel!1 Esta.te, 257~ .01,' 258-5490.

Y-73-8tc

FANTASTIC JDid-town loea·
tioJ!. owner financing on this
170feel onSmldertb. eanJUclt
formo~l1etansonthisprime
~U1Dlercialproperty. 1/8501404

Home 'for rent or SGle. Two ~droom,
1 lxrth, de!:k, flreplllC:e. loctIted behi
new Safe\Y(l)'. $~~O per monlh or it j
yours for $45,000. Terms ovoilGbfe.

Calt
.....n at 251·40~4 eli' 336.4795.

2,100 SQ. FT. - of cooob:y living on
tlu"ee acres. $85,000 with ownef
fmanclng. Call Edsel at RlIidoso
Real Estate, 257-406li af 258-5490.

" Y-73-8tc
•

........
fQrSQle B)'Owne~AltCi ViIIG{ie. Tw
badrClGm, 2 bGth,spG,green
house, furnlshe<l.Owner wll/ finGnee.

$92,000. ..
. '(915}581.4B2~«;r (liOS):IU·8130 dterS.

BY O\V:l9Ea - 2 belIrQClm 1 bath
. cabin. with adjoiJtlng lpt, firflPlace

lacrge. deeR, 'bay windClw:
(5051li53-4226. .' '.l'-55-tfc ,

!NNSBROOK CONDO - 2 bedroomS,
. 2'1.0 bathS, fl11'l1ished. Listed. below
market at $82,500. Owner anxious.
0111 Kevin Hayes at Mark I Real- '
tY,257·2771. M-7D-tfc

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN, AREA
Mounloln retreol with lpeGl<lcUlor
360' view. located 20 mlnuteslrom

, fluldolO, Slerio Blanca skI area and 10
minutes from proposed new alrpM.
120 deeded oetes surrounded by no·
donal forest. Three bedroom luxury

( home plus 3 bedroom bunk Md tack
house, all eleCtric. and a 3 bedroom
mobile home, Lorge outdoor decks.
ufldergroundUlllllles, excellent water
well. pipe~fenced ,horse stables.
coverell bOrn and peaceful seclusion.

ContaCt owner for terms,
505-622.0505

. or
box 2226.P.oswell. NM 88201

f' GORGEOUS AJ,TO Wl'with
a full membel'Sbip! Backs up
to .tbe If6 tee box and,fairway.
A bargain with owner fmanc·
Jng. A super fn:vestment. Call
Glen. . . 1/85-2475

"

,

,,
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EASTER
EST \TE

1204 Mcch.Dl
. Bal• ...-C.._

258-3619
. Raldo.o

LELA
ItE.\I.

Dea.. Laud
& Cattle ··Co.

"••, Doi.e•• R_: ~fS7'SJtiO

loA. w.. H-"-r

•

, .
Hue I. 111'_1 balldllbl., flat Iotla Ca.elot. $8000
darlag the Fire 5.1., coald be eo.....1'_••

la Alto, a lotwith oaeof the beHvI_ela the ..._ •
fan goU ..........hlp••.s.I. prlc. $15.000, with
tena.' Own.r ,N.M.Il.A. .

HELP FIRE SALEIIIIIIl
Execllltivoe hOIlll., oae of the "'1It I~tloa. la
Ralelo.o, two bloc:b &011II saf_~'• ba .
eoaa"" Clab. $27.000 bel_appr II EseeUe..t
fl..aaclag' .

eo_erclailotoH HISh_v 37. cia•• Ie» dowa town
Raldoeo.••redaced to $3.00pu .caa...e foot. 01'~
trade la oa a collllllllercial haUdlag•••

Do 1/oa like to haat? 40 aere. Jolal1ll8 .adolllal
fore.t. ExceDelllt tena.' Redaced to $600 aa acre
thl. w.ek darlag F~ S.le'lI

A r.ach th.t _III ea.h floilv. evea pat $100.000 I.
1/oar poc:ket after a.ortlzlag the loaD...... 1400
growa cattle. S.le price $1.300,000'

SJieclllil-'Jag Jill raach propertle.
, R_ldeatial - coatllllueial

NIII 'IOL"FRE~NUIIIJlER l'~22S-95S'

EASTER
ESTATE

..."

". 'Robert Lavanchy
AssaelCite
258·5388

LELA
REAL

CABIN WITH. EXTJ,tA
BUILDING LOT. Close-in but
private. This property bas In.,
ves1Jneot potential•. 44'1,500.
Owner flnaJ1clng. ~ E.J.·

il85-2571

1

lARC;~~,E~A.:f~t~:c:eooo··.~~.. ca~~ePJ~~$~~2~~
wa....·• pav"", ~...ee •,,-. ,.• OWller sOl!le with cOWller flnanclng.l!attY
finlmc1n!l. 257-6063. ~tfc. Beachllm, brQker, 257-4'7t6.·

DISTRESS SALE ...:. bY. oWner/ClOP.' , IH3-Uc
tl,'llCtor. stnd~Oft with skyllgllt, 2 C!:IOICE 'LOTS FOR BUILDING' _ .
bedrooms, 2, ustbaths~~sembelnnt'ts2. trOl!l J12,000 to$lj(j,OOO.· Betty
car, garll/ile, c .. 0I!l """ ca e, Beacbllm. brilklll', 257.4716.

.aU kltchen appliances. $94.500. B-73-11\l .
2:i8-3642, W..ao,Uc W.ANTE:D: aOVSE)S AND' CONDOS

DISTRESS SALE ..... by ,owner/c'on- - with Views. Send ~(l1fics to
tramor. new home, master loft Western Properties. llQlIC' 37408,
with billcouy plus 2 bedrooms, 2. Albuquerque. NM. 87176. W-7:J..lotp
~aths, wOO!! Cllthedl'll1 ceDinJl:s.. $5 000·ASSllMPTlON _ for 1200 sg
tll'ep~Cle.NICle wollded lot. $79.500. •ft. commercial bUildIng on Sud:
258-'1642. W-6I),Uc , derth. Low loan ba!anCle. Call alter

APPROJOMt\TlJlLY 37 ACRES:":" 5, ~7-6917. M.73-4tp
choice development land In Cedal,' FOR' SAT"",' . W . ." '0Creek. Price(!. belllw appraised" ."'-"" - 2 acres. rite ...: P•.•
Vallle witb owner, financing BQ~609,Capltall.88316. ,5-73-5tll'
Ilvlli\able. cau Century 21.JllIDe/l .. -_-__"""!__-_-!lllli -__-.
Pamn, ., for more Intormation,
257-9057. C-63-Uc

ABPl!JNAIRE"- caroet care. YQU!"
Clarpet cleaning CQmpan:l".
257-1714. .A-BO-f,fc

BONITO RIVER PROPERTY 
house, $29.000; 5 smal110ts, $9,0f!0;
2 large lots. $9,000; cliU Tun
Quigley at 257005196. Q-I01-tfc

.sERVING
AUIDOSOro ..

. II
33 ¥E.<\IlS

Doug aa••
Broker

. , .

doug· bass
& assoc., inc•

258-5252....H Chapman
257.29115

RuldolO Property Rental•.
Nightly. _ekly. Monthly

t=l jANlT,R. VlRNON. 336.4497
,"'.= . JIM MORRIS, 257·7253 ..

,

-J~%agO".

~51l-42"2

Diana Mohrhciu..,
.257-29'"

MLS

REAL ESTATE

HarveyFo~ter

Braker,
'336.47'10

MLS

*CLOSING COST DOWN. fqur bedroom, 2V2 bath townhouse, terrific
Sierra Blanca view•
*GREAT DEALI 8 Alto lots. Owner will toke little or nothing down, price
and terms negotiab"'.
*THREE' BEDROOM, 2 bath fu,.,ished house,Jenced.ln lIaclc yord, great
neighitqlbood. only $15.00Q down, balance negotiable.

*OWNER FINANCING-Two bedroom, 1 bath. Easy occen. nice lot, huge
pines; Low down peyment, low Interest. $48,900;

, .
*UPPER CANYON HIDEAWAY. fu,.,ished home near Noisy Water Lodge.

· Screened·ln porch,' beautiful/ot.

*MOBILE HOME WITH LOT and covered deck. $2,000 down, 10% fn·
terest for 20 years, $193 per month, $22,000. , .
* COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for lease an Sudderth. $650 per month.

, ,P.O.8ox 966-Ruldoso DownsJNM 88346, .

North Creek Professional Park
1221 Mechem

.

FOSTE
REAL

•

, UPPER CANYON RIVER
Weare pleased to offer this river lot and «obln with 140f_t

, on the river. $92,500. '
UPPER CANYON DUPLEX

Very good income and tax shelte~on a large lot. Lots af at. ,
mosphere. $69,590. ". ..

" RUIDOSO SKI CA.BIN
Easy Ciccess. close to Swiss Chalet Motel. T~o bedroom. 1
bath cabin, clean, r,epalnted, new hot water heater.,
Fireplace. $49.500. .
. 'ALtO VILLAGE CABIN

Three bedrooms and'2 baths with fireplace. Level lot and
. goad access. $79,500. '

ENCHANTED FOREST LOT
Beautiful Pinion Clnd Junlper trees as well as tall pines on
this 'Ai acre lot. Utilities at lot line. OWner/broker. Good
financing. $13,500. . . , .

FORT StANTON ROAD.. '.
We hCive a variety of trac1:s frOm' one acre to 70 acres, to

·meet your. reqUirements. Call for detCills. .

258-5353, , .

LOW INTEREST- clos1ng_~ost paid.
Two,Ruidoso boniell, ~.500 Md
$89,500. Less th<IIl 10% interest,
ARM wltb C;lP aV;lilable to
qualified bllyer. All closing costs
paid ellCcept prepalds. Wilbur·
Jobnson Agency, 539-0193.
MemberMLS. W':;7-tfc

WILL TRADE I _ HubblrrdLake '
cabin at Breckenr1d~e, 'l'ellCas.
lI'a1ue $68 000, fol,' Rmdoso .area .
cabin. c;.u (806)7l)9,5992, Lubbock,
TllX!Is. ,M-65-16tp

, .
,

WAYNE
TOWNSEND
llEALTY
MIS

COMMEIl.CJ.AL J.I)T - 100' trolltage
on lligJnvay, 37, gNat Jocatioll}'or
$125.000" owner' Ull;lnclng
available. Ql:I\ Don Hannon. FlIur
Seasons Re;J.l!ilstaie, 2117-9171 01,'
257.7591. F-10l-ttc

ATTENTlOl'i mvES'IORS _ 480
acres, iustoff:Ft. StMton Road, on '
the way to the new airport. Mesa
TopsViilleys. Be..utlfulpanorSlllic
view/I. Thompson Land Co.,
257-9386. T-22-ttc- - '- -

'~YOWNIllIl.- Vp~r ClInYlIn, 2bE:d
room, 2bath, rtlStic cabin With /lUll.
pllI."ch and deck lin31llt$. :R~ently
Nmlldeled. (505)~7-2470. It-73-~

~Y OWNEIl. - MtlI Lake$Golf Md
COQllttyClub. One-/Ja\f aCNlot ad,
loln\!lg Altll VUlage Tennis Club.
~ne ot the best vieWllin entire sub-

· divl$lon. Club memherlilblp includ·
ed. (505)2&7-2470.. . R-73-2tp

CAPITAN. FOR SAUl1':"3 bedroom.
2 bath, modularhome on 2* wolld
edacres,.beautiful views. $44,000,
terms. Phone 1-354-2489, or
1-3lj4,-28J2. ' lJ-jil1-3tP

MOBILE HOMES: WGha~emoblle,ho"'eso"'lotll
.. In the aluldase> Downsareo.Some .of them eVe'" have aploce
for yOUI' horses. . .

COMMERICAL: Great coml'>l~lt for doctors or IdwYe~S'
fwenty-oneoffll:Qll, ,2 receptiOn areas, co...ference room with
kltche.... Amplepdrklnll. Easy access off of Mechem Drive.
GiVe Ull a cdll todavlll . .

' ..

MLS

.,

81LL PIPPIN. Broker. 378.4811
.. GARY TATE. 378~4224.

, .

. '--.-

Kay Stlrmal1
Home= $78:4881

WIJIT11) MO'UN'rAm IV LOT - by
owner. NIC)ely wollded with Sien-a
BI;lllCll view. E~ceuent building
/lIte aIld gre..t access, all utilities,
$28.500.25303642. W-36-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNEJR-low, low
down p"yment. Two bedroom con'
do. 25&-4966. '. W-36-tfc,

ALTO LOT FOR SALE - b:l" owner.
. l!e..utlfu\\y wooded lQ!; with Sien-a

nlanCla view. l'ilce level building'
site. :aeduced from, 426~500 to
$22,5plJ,25303642,w:.a6-tfc

•

EASTER
ESTATE

tirm.a:n
Real· te

CLOSING' COST ONLY: NeW 2 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace I... II"....... roOm. Level woaded lot. $70,000.
Wan't ~a.t 10"'11I, owner will carry b..IClnce. ' "

•

1601, HIghway 70 la$f

"PRIME C::OMMERICAL PROPERTY"AGUA FRIA: 'we have listed 3 nlee'homes In Agua
on Highway 70.3,200 square· foot building with 1,400 Frla.AII have 3 bedrooms Clnd 2 baths. Ca'll.fo.. Cln Clppolnt.,
.Ilquare fOat shop. All cfty "tfllt'ell and 200.feetof Highway me...t today!!! . ". ' .
'10 fro...tage • Lots of elO:tra'pCirkl",g. Owner will finance. IF YOU HAV' A MOBILE HOMe we h..ve the lot. Call

now for more detCillslll . ' .

BIIIStirmal1
Of.ace: 378.4391

* RANCHES
MAYfilLL AREA. 1.280 acres. 37 acres water
rights on the Pl9nasco River. Two extra cow

, allotments. '

.OWNER WILL'CARRY PAPERS: 3 bedroo~ll.
2 bathll. with large IIvln8 ....ea. nice kitcHen ,and cre,tks, All
,on large lof with treell. can,tc>day$65,500. .

, .
2,200 square foot mountain-top house in
Mountain View Estates, fantastic view.
Three 'bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces
(one 'in master bedro~m), gameroom,
jacuzzi room, large lot. $194,500.

•

1.505·257.4775 or 258·5413

.lUSTWHATYOU'Y1i ALWAYSWANTIDf
Downtown Business you can call your own. Land,
Building, Equipment & TERMSI $140,000.

Owner Re-Located'
MUST SELL I..EDIATELY. ,

DORIS MELLEN. 257.5682
. LARRY VI.NON. 336.4497_. --,-, .-.- ,. - -. , . -, ,- - ,,-

, .
* ACRES-LOTS
PRICE REDUCED_ Excellent building lot in
Forest Heights. The water meter is. there.
(Owner will trade for largemoJJlle hom~.)

*'PROPER"V )
SUPER RENTAL, need to invest. Palmer
Gateway. Over 1,500 sq. ft., fireplace, almost an
acre.
OWNER WANTS TODI:AL. 650 sq. ft. mobile
home on wooded lot. Wood stove. $27,500•.

* TRADES!!,
ELPASO AREA QUADRAPLEX for area proper·
ty !?n.Y'der. Texas. Super bUy or trade. 20 acres,
beautiful home. office and more.' .

~CJ,!1LI.E:NT IJUY ON THIS
4 bemwm, 2 baUl, furnishe~

. hOJQe. GOod IlCCes!i near Golf
Collrlle. Usted at $59,500 with
OWJ!er finllDcing. Let Gladene
show y(lll this one! ill!$.l64!i

251-'1313-BoI:.m...
mg~W8)'31

WAYNE

TOWN5CN'~
REALTY
MLS

, LELA
REAL

, ,

•

I
I

I ,

\ i
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'tHESE ITEIAS and PRICES
EFFECTIVE

JAN 15·21, 1986

Spa;etti or
Elba UAAA1IA.: UOz

I ...UlI ••••••'"

.. ' J ,
!T;J tI.!';jl .-.11, ,14.'7: ;':;;1' :0.:'4,
;u;r:li'\" iO! Iu;,'! c~:hir./f

(''h/tI'I..t. $jlhfi'\, ii?17l! 'j ~j':J''.

~JIi1!!hP;;;\aU,f' O,;::.t'\ 1;1,' j

(i)!! £TId ~!II!'

mElbowMBrA~rn.~ rnmS;igm,.L:tg
\7mm~1Jj\OT~~mm3~~~

R-F

Spaghetti
PMTA

HUMrS

Tomato
Sauce
UNIDA~S

Corn
Tortillas

. Q'...B~ne Q]t B~rc~~tl'il

··Chuc~
, Roast Lb

"", , \.-l...

Fresh.•~ '.
<,J

" .Juicy,1"f--'--~

0'

J ) .

, • .Lemons For.. ~ "', ,
~... I"

! lhese1lemsandJli2s~labeiinEl~Si.~W~lDem1J;,lJ'lDT~~a-l!.~_~"'~~ilt~~
Holm,~Tacs.lms~~_~~l1Z""lSm,lRmIiI!s,uauri._SIE:mm

,
, i

,
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SEVEN ACRES OF .CHOICE COMMERCIAL LAND with
782'lee. of, frontage on Mechem DriveoRers un
exceptional site in Ruidoso's prime growth area.

. LQvel, easily accessible. bcellent terms. Will sell
all ot part.

FORT STANTON .QA~ is the unexcelled location
for this 3%·acre trad. Electricity available. Pa~·
ed access. Magnificent views. 12% down: easy

.pay.out. $44,950.

ONE OF THE MOST SPECTACULAR, VIEWS IN TOWN
has to be from this handsome home in Pinecliff.

, Big and beautiful, Its'easy-flowlng floor plan of.
fers three bedrooms.two.baths, den, sun room, ,
,and an abundance Qf storage space~ T~ere's 'a

, fireplace; of course, and covered decks that allow;
you to take in the fuU glorY ofthe view. hslc fur..
nishings andappnanceslncluded~ $99,500.

AnRACTIVE HOME ON ALMOST 2 ACRES has two
bedrooms, loft, covered 'deck. Cathedral ceilings,
skylights and garden windows give a delightful.
Iy airy feeling. Also situated on the land Is a
14'x16' barn. Land completely fenced. $55,000.

J

SUPERBLY LOCATED COMMERCIAL BUILD,ING ha$ ,
beenwell~maint(lined and offers great potential.
With 2,400 square feet~f heated ,area,it~ well
suited to either retail or professional use. Owner
is eager to sell...has reduced price to $162.000.

IN ASECWDEDSmlNG OFNAWRAL BEAUTY sits
this mountain charmer. The cedarexteriorforms
a harmonious blend with the surrounding
evergreens, and there are two bedl'OOl11Sr two .
baths, and a fireplace...just the right size for a
vacation retreat or a first home. $49,900.

THIS ENGAGINGRANCH·mLE HOME enioys all
the charm and privacy that prestigious Sunny
Slopes has tooHer. Situated'on a lcllge, pi.....
studded lot, the home was designed withflow and
flair in mind. The living, dining and kitchen area
are wonderfully open Clnd feature vaulted ceil.
Ings:additionaJly there are two bedrooms and
two,baths. Wann touches indude the tiled entry
and ahandso,me fireplace. An exceptional home
for a mere $78,500.

.
AT LAST, APROPERTY TO FIT THE FAMILY'S BUDGET!
Completely furnished 3-bedroom, 2.bcdhmoblle
home with fenced yard is an exc~lIent buy. Alow
down payment and affOrdable monthly poymen~
will get v~ur family hdo this very comfortable
home. $41,500. ,

GREAT CHARM AND QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
distinguish thishan~ home on 2% choice lots
in Golf Course Estates. There are' thra large
bedrooms, and two.baths, and fro·m the spactous
living a~ea, a rock fireplace beckons. Covered
.carpeted decks allow~u an'excellent vJew of the
12th green, over which the property looks, and
thl lov,ly landscapecl yGrdfecatuftl flalltont '
walks. All appUancIsincludid. Immaculatl cotf~

dition.' Financing available. $144,500.

AN EXCITING BUILDING CONCEPT~ along with a
lovelysetting on almost five acres, sets this home
apart. Thisenergy-eff1dent 2-bed,room home with
fireplace sits in glorl~ seclusion and offersgreat
views of Sierra Blanca and the Capltans. Owners
very eager to sell. $65,000.

AN EQUESTRIAN EST4TE,al. six acres In size,
lies 111 acltolcearea ,pear Alto and eftcoIripaHes
an impreuive 4-bedroom,3-bath mountain con-. .

. temporary home. There~also a spcICious,dIn~a
dinh19 room, a lavishly equipped kitchen,
VIQ~ doublega~ond Qsmall_~ 1Dok·
ing Into'this gracioU$COuntry home. there~ tht
sparkle of two fir'CfPlaces: outwards. SlIp8I'latl".
vieW$ofSierra Blanca (lnd the sweep of well..
tel1~ecJ, Completely fencedgnwnds that feature \
a· trout pond. $290.000.,

PRIMI LO(ATION, REALISTIC PRICE. This handsome', '-' - -, -, -." - , .. '", , ....

mountCiln contemporary sits on % acre In
prestigious White Mountain Estates. BuUt t~ take
ad"antageof Its s"perb Sierra Blanca view with
a wealth of windows and an EI~panse of red.wood
d~cks, this home. offElI'$ threebedr~ms and two
baths, plus garage. Of course, there's afirepla.ce,
and the backyard is a spe~ialdenght, with its
private flagstone potioand glizebo-endosed hot
tub. Parthdlyfurnished; this e~ceptio"al home is
priced at $105,OOO,and th~~wnerwill accept
tQrms, as, well,as consider'rades for Albuquer.
que proPerty~Call today for mote details!.

$26,000 IS THE TINY PRICE TAG on this "like new"
2.bedroom mobile home in the roiling htU coun·
try near Capitan. Includes washer and dryer. If
you're in the P1arket for a bargain, you've lust
found one!

WHEN YOU THINK OF ,A MOUNTAIN RETREAT, this
capitlvatlngA-fr~mei~ probably,lust what you
en~lsionl Fully' furnished, and set against. a
backdrop of h~gepines, thlstwo·bedrooin cabin '

.,has that cozy atmosphere we ,aU want in CI vaca-' .
tionhome.Naturally,there's tI 'ireplac:eand red.
wood 'deck, too. At lust $44,950, it's definitely
worth seeing!

, .
AFFORDABlE HOME, PRESTIGE ADDRESS. Alto
'Villagel~ the excellent location 01 this good.
'looklng2.bedroom, 2.bath home with den,
fireplace dnd deck. Full golfhtgmembership hI.
eluded. Owner lives in the East, and will consider
leaseooption trades. Agood boy at $85,000.

rHE SCENIC UPPER CANYON is the piduresqueset.
ting for this perfect little mountain cabin. Ahand.
some rock fireplace adds a note of warmth to a
hOine that', ddmlttedly small, yet can sleep six.
Alocation near the river makes it even more ap.
pealing! $45,000. ' ,

,.,

AN IDEAL BUILDING SITE is afJorded by this gent.
Iy sloping ',4.acre lot In the tranquil seclusion, of
Enchanted Forest. Located on a cui.de-sac, this
plne.studded beauty has sweeping views to the
east. Cean't you iust feel th~t warm morning sun
awakening 'you in your future home? $12,500.

"

CHARM, WARMTH, AND COMFORT...aU qualities
found in abundance in this graceful one-level
home. Superbly sited in desirable Country Club
Estates, it provides three bedrooms, two baths,
fireplace, double garage, and a fenced yard. A
paved dri~e assures easy access" and ~wo lots
guarantee your privacy and an unspoiled view of
Sierra Blanca. Furnished...$114,950. '

r

AHEFTY PRICE REDUOION makes this double.
wide mobile hQme one of the best buys on today's
marketl Located ona beQutifully wooded corner
lot in Airport West, this immaculate home has
three bedrooms, two baths, forge covered deck
and goodyear~round access. FurnJs~ed price;..iust
$40,000.

CUSTOM BUILT FOR AN INTERNATIONALLY
\ KNOWN ARTIST, this home is secluded In quiet ca~
.riyon near Alto; it opens only to the'lnfinite beau·
ty of nature surrounding It. Superbly 'designed,
If oRors that rare combination of warmth and
elegance. It's highly livable, its open living spaces
balancing private h,allens. The spaciousfloor plan
includes four bedrooms, a formal dining room,
study, game room, utility room, and three baths.
Two rock fireplaces add to the home's tremendous'
charm, and among the many other amenities are
a large separate studio, a,smoke .house, and a

. root cellar. The setting is unsurpassed...a wonder·
ful mix of mead'ows and woods,' crossed by a
mountain stream. May be sold with 5acres, or
more., $410,000.

AN ABUNDANCE OF ROOM AT AN AFFORDABLE
. PRICE Is provided by thls home on a large lot near

the Rio Ruidoso. There are five bedrooms, 2%
baths, asunroom, nice deck and fireplace. Artfully
arranged so that the owner may rent part of the
home, if desired. Fully furnished. $87,500.

AFULL GOLFING MEMBERSHIP accompanies this
pretty lot In prestigious Alto Village. Awesome
view of Sierra ~Ianca, pa~ed access, excellent
owner financing. Sure, .It's winter, but there are
sttllsome uwfully good golfing days...btsldtS, you
aren't likely to find a beautiful lot at this price,
come Mayl $14,400.

THE TOWERING PINES AND GNARLED OLD
JUNIPERS on this gently sloping 5·acretract may
convince you that, Indeed, "no poem Is lovely as
a treel" If not, you'll stili be entranced by the

. magnificent Sierra Blanca view. For the practi~al

side of your personalitv" there's already a good
water well, and 'he owner will take a low down
payment, plus easy ter~s. $49,000.

JUST $35,000 WILL BUY this well·maintained
mobile home with ,hree bedrooms, two baths,
fireplace, and covered decks. Good year.round ac·
cess in Airport West makes this agreat vacation
home!

SUPERBLY LOCATED IN ENCHANTED HILLS is this
handsome three.bedroom, three·bath home. The
easy.flowlng floor plan also ineludes G' comfor.
table family room, utility room and ample
storage space. Fireplace, garage, and both
covered and open decks add to a home that
already oRers much more than you woul~ expect
when you· hear Its re~sonable prlce...$82,500.

MODIFIED A-,FRAME ON THE RIVER offel'$aserene
setting and an abundance of mountain charm. This
well.built home has two bedrooms, two baths, a
basement and a carport. ARordably priced at .
$4j,950.

LOOKING FOR. AN EXCELLENT BUY, but unwilling
to sacrifice quaUty?Ofcourse, you 'are! This new
three·bedroom, two.bath home oRef$ precisely
that combinCltion. Se' among the huge' old
evergreens of Forest Heights, this good.looking
mountain home also has' redwood decks, a
fireplace, and a terrific view. Just $68,000.

A.GOOD ~OBILEHOME LOT'is a rarity in today', .
market, but we've iusfUsted. onel Large, nicely

, wooded, undeasUyaccessible, It's priced atiust
$ri500i and there'sownerfinan'Cing.

\

THISWXURY MOUNTAIN HOME Is design~ equal~,

Iyforenfertalnlng and delfghtfuJfamllyprl,acy~

Almost 2,300 squarefe,t encompass three
'bedroo,"$,th~ baths, den al'!dstudy,and there's

alioa 2·cor.garag,. All else Is convivial: two hand.
SQIM flrQplaces~neln the living area. 'heother
In the master bedroom suite: wet bar: lorgered.
wood' decks overlooking a lovely woodedyord:
and an abundance of double pane windows that
allowyou to enioy the surrounding natural beau.
tv•.Prestigiously sited In White Mountain Estates,
U"it 3, with easy access from Hull Rood. Owner
will ~onslder trades. $149,500.

HANDSQME MOUNTAIN CHALET sits on a large lot
adlolnlng LfncolnNational Forest. Well planned
and charmingly decorated, this appe,aUng home .

, oHers, four bedrooms, two baths, and study, along,
with aseparate workshop and garage. Adding to
the home's warm mountain flavor are a good.

, looking fireplace, redwood decks, and abeautiful
.' woodedsetth'lg. All city u'i1ities. ~wdown pay·

ment. $125 i500.
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.AMEMBERo~rHE $EAR$~INANeIALNETWORK

COLDWeLL
BANl(eR~

SOC, REALTORS®
An In.dependenlly Owned an~Operaled Member
of Coldwell Ban~er ReslWal AfIIllales, Inc,

I P.O. BOX 1442
, ,

($05)'257-5111
307 MECHEM DRIVE

, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

John VI Hall. Pitltdlnt
Gary Mi Lynch. VIce Miidellt

J. Gitg MillftritAUOclat. ,
Jaet En~r, Alsoclat.

, LlICI Qlnkln" AlIOClaft
StliartGall,Auoclllft

J, Scott Miller, Assoclaft
PrInt Mundv.AsSoclatt
JQt~I' CorbIn,. AIIOclaft

Dorothy lillhop. As_lat.
Ttl'llCl BatlS. AIIOtI,t.

I ,SUI Taylor, Auoclat. ,
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MRS WRIGHT'S

2 '~p ,"ah
1 tip p.ppef

•.• up (r""hod bot,1
] tb1.p l.u.gor
t thlp por"ley f1gk ••
'flop (e-lcHyflokot.
1 rip ,wear peppo' no_e,

16-0z
Loaves

~ '{e////(/ or

Cru\!le(/
Ii '!leal

5 ·Lb
Bog

Flour
Regulil/,
Sell,Rising
Of Unbleachell

For rour Ilaliall Fell\{!

12-0z
Pkgs

, - '-> - -<-~

, ,.
- - - - --

NEXT
1 pI conogo ,hoe,o I Ib MOIlorollo (hee~ct

"I cUP9ra'od Pormo_on (hlfl!t~O 'hln-sllcod
1 .b,p par~loy flake' • I (uP9,oled florrne,on (hp.~e

't .. tip ,0U to 01 pocltoge lo'ogne noodle'

III tip ,ru'hod orogono (oo"crd

Combtne f'l'" ftv-e .t\Q,'Od.e',,",'\' I" oblong bolt,"'q VO'- olle'''o'jO'll'

loye, noodles ,-ortogr ~hC'e,e Tl ....... 'e m~OI ~OV' c .In(f MOII(J'~f1'

,heele ~pl'lnklc _.tt- . ' .... 1-> ~U'rne'O,. "0.('" )'\( ,..... Er- • .,J"',o"
II!' crd la, obO\J! of < "".~",IC') 0 "" do"~ 8 L.'V''''V·

Soule onionl and 0°11.( ,~ hal 001 ..,t\l,j bfo_f' 5i1O'",o"~ onri 'Jdd

meot, brown well, 'Ilfflng trequentl, D.o.n to' "0.... po" il~' ..... '"
onlonl, go,l.( odd 'ornata ,0",<0' ... Oleo' ~V90' t'(J.~, and u'<.ao,..

IOQ' ~,m",el fOl 1 ,"" 01 I,ll Ih,( III ened

FOil THE SAUCE·
1 'I, Ib, ground be.f

111 Ib uround pork
2 cup' diced onion
2 ga,ti, c\ove•. hn. ~",t

2 tbsp olive 0;1
2 can. 'omato SOU," 18 01 each1
2 cup' wol~t 18 o. oocnl

LASAGNE

j

LUCERNE

R-F

Spaghetti or
Elbow Macaronb4.0z
Your Choice! Pkg

OHNSON. Furniture Polish

I d RI'l:/llu' Il'I/I"" 7~Oz,', e ge /If II '!l~(' \U'i!! Con! ••••••••••••
,

R·F Pasta

Cottage
Cheese

12·0z Cup

PreWash Liquid

Sh t 32·0zou ••••••••••••••Btl

__.. Floor Cleaner

~ lIm Clean-n-Clear•••2~Si~~
61Drg~ Rug Cleaner. Spray Foam..•.1 GI 22·0z.a ory.......••.....Slze

----~ ~OHNSON tor no "a.\
1'11'·--',~ B·t {Ioo" , 32·0z, ,~ rl e e ••••••••Size

or Elbow Macaroni, Shelmacs.
Thin Spaghetti, Long Vermicelli
or 10-0z Thin or Regular
Nested Vermicelli

•

Sizzlin~

Savin's

Spaghen, Sauce
Plain or With Meat

7,25·0z
Boxes

..Ragu
.#1 S

Great Escape ~~~~~~lnners

Veal Parmagiana

10.75·0z
Dinner
or choose one of our other dinners..

11-0z Beef Sirloin Tips or Carne Quisada.
10-0z Seafood Newburg, Steak Teriyaki

or 13-0z Ribs Jardiner... s2.89

Macaroni and Cheese
~

SCOTCH
BUY

••

Lysol
Products

Pine Action 16-0%

Liquid 81 19
Disinfectant
LYSOL 16-0z

laundry S159
Sanitizer
Regular or Scent II 12-0z

. Spray, 8229
~. Disinfectant
f*!! LYSOL, Cling 22-0z

~ Toilet Bowl 8109
Cleaner

Check our shelves...you 'II see man)' Safewa)'
Brands that u'ill help add taste excitement to )'our
pasta dishes and other meals. Here are a few ex
amples: Mrs. J¥right's Breads and Rolls, Tot-1m

House Olives, Empress Olil'e Oil, Crown Colony
Spices, Seasonings, Sauce and Grav)' mixes.

. .1 7
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For the perfect sauce! '

Tomato Sauce

HUNTSS_OZ
Regular or C
No Salt ans

Hunt's Tomato Paste 2 ~c?nIS 69~

,
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With Pharmacy Coupon

Hf'dpprn Ttll'. COUP()rl dl Ill(' PHAHMA( Y

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
• Have any New or Transferred •
• Prescription filled at your I
• Safeway Pharmacy and •
• receive a coupon for... =
: FREEl 1/2-Gal •
• • Ctn =

: L LICE RNE. Any FI;-lVDr •• •• • • •
~----------------.

VITA·FRESH. 250-Mg ONE 100-0 Bottle

Oyster Shell FREE!
CI . When you purchase oneaclum•••••••••• at Regular Price of 12 39

FIBRE TRIM S 99
Fibre Diet S~/;,I:\.~;, 100-0

Tablets••................ Size

• •

Toothbrush

Pre·Priced at 89<

e so en

Now Only... Your Choice I S
Bayer 100Cl Regular or

roCt Max Imum Strengln

Aspirin Ea
Your Choice I

\011 Ill1re!

e)f \f..c1/UI/! Vicks Throat ur ~~(~/:If\

L.- E_a_c_h_..;,..Dr0 s ~~;~

99

49

29

s
s

,. ? ua-

Corel
-=:t.

-...... ~

HALSA REFUND CERnACATE
SAVE UP TO $1.00 IN CASH
.,,-_............,~_~u.I ~__
~'5". _ .... co¢: _-...- _",._

"'- oa~OI~__
, c...~.......--e:- __c __ r-... _ of

'~...., ........ n I ~~Q'

-.u_

, ~_QO~:-:.,OI (~l "
c..o-._~e-~_

1 '"- -.".., .... .-..- • ' '" __ ...,-----'''- '~- ........ ----~.....-

-. _ t"
_ ,_ ,. tIC .-...... '-. _, __ ....- __

-.-·.. ·__ tot_ ~_t>oo -.._... "" - .._...._~~ ,-----_ ~ .._- ..... __.~_e-.
~-.".-...-~

1 ..-... 'WJIOo tu., .......,.". __
""'"' ... .al ... 10 l:. _ .. !or. _ "-'-_

..

F..ature Price $ 1.49

L.ess Refund - $ 1 00
- -

Your Cost 49

HA1..sA ' 5-01
Shampoo Btl
and Conditioner

Regular or Pivot

Good News 10-(t
Razors.••••••••••••••••••••• .Pkg
Large Economy SIze

Aqua-Fresh R~"lar or SAVE ~O<
forA'd" ..

Toothpaste••••••••••8.2.0I Pump
CUREL

M . t . i 10-0z
OIS urlz ng $3 49 6·01

Lotion ••••••••••••••.._._ •••••• Btl



nSSEN

Savings
Per Lb

•••• Over Pkg

Twin
Prints

Not NaiaNe in .. SkJres
0.Mi 7is... ,_e '*- 4 5rJJ-Ia 116 ,.""ius. In a rriM sd«tioII of1M/iJtnt foodJ
'-.2 f tie _il-O.. w:. l' 7 .. S w;yu. s.lMb-iJI a CDJfpfiJlr rariny, ANI all aurfidly

FuRy Cooked Idh.~aJ~.8)'·Jaarti.,Ua-Mnts.

•Ian
1UI~!:Ie Ub

hal- Sindwi h 1l:I!:Jm 'knagr, d &/l ftwtrstan C ••••••••••••••• Ecxh 5129

Anti Pasto Salad lb 5399

ON ALL SAFEWAY
PARTY TRAYS10% OFF

PHOTO

Oatmeal

Cookies Lb

99

99

99~

99~fir

nU·life

LFOODS

nu·life. nLJ·life

on a large assortment of snack items for your Dexl party or ill sUnpl~

evening at home! Items range from candy. nul 1D_1s. b'OIll mixes.
pretzels to corn nuts ilInd popcorn!

SAVE UPT040%

Not~ in aI SUes

Most Sima _Iunt tbeiron balmy 011 tIwpitMi3d hes1IJr-tIw~ • ....,Ii' Y'-f.
a tTIIJt}' FmJdJ Slid-t1Jm art mer 30 PIIrittiD offtr':s1JlFwa'-'a_1fIIsJill* diIIilr is"'£1

- -- -~------------~-------------------=

An excellent selection ofnourishing and 1UltllraI ingredient foods for the
health-minded individual and those food-restricted diets, such as low
sodium. Not only are there food products, but also a wide selt!ction of

lotions, shampoos, vitamins, food supplements, herbs, snacks and gmins.
Available in Most Stores

Unsliced

NATU

Italian
Bread ~
Hoagie Rolls .•.......... 4
Filled Canneloni•••••....~•. 2

WNUo-Lm
l
FeEn's lu.iJl'u",',wmllm'u '1,... ",11, ''''''WI,I'rn,ll1' S

(I /llIfnflimal flro~rtJ/I1 dC\/flll('(J "'Iii nr'-u '''(11' 30-Ct

P k /() !I1{'l'lthe !!tpl't'lol 11(.(.t/\ 01 IqJlllrnac •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Each--------
I --- -----_ .._------------------------------------------------------------------
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Ruby Red
Grapefruit
5 ·Lb 5199

Bog

Fresh
II lemons
L_~ 3 ·Lb $1 99

Bog

" .. -

- '----- ----___., r--~------------...........----~
- -' - -~--- ..----..,...-.~-

Lbs

Lbs

• to

---, - --------'- > - - --

~

~ Navel
Oranges
5 ·Lb $1 99

Bag

1 Tangelos
3 ·Lb $1 49

Bog

Assorted
Varieties of

- - -r ; __ _

.• ,~.i
.I'" ./

~~ ....

Each

Each

, .', 0
iilIIIooaIIIIlU 0

ONE 10-lnch Pot, Assorted Variety

Tropical Plant
1111('11 } IIII 95
I J It r( '/ill\£'

( )11<' / {J,ln( !l
/J/UII / £I/ ..

a-Inch
Pot .....

6-lnch
Pot .

Not Included In Buy One Get One Free Offer '

( ; r{ J (J 11 /1 () 11.\(J

1- "r(), /1 .' I-/, e I (I()(I /

(;~·Ij./()r lll'." ()('('l!,,'i()ll.'

8-lnch
Pot

Brighten your home with decorative indoor greenery from Safeway. In addition to being beautiful
and restful to your eyes, house plants replace nasty Carbon Dioxide with pure breathable oxygen!

A wide variety is yours to choosefrom at Safeway money saving low prices!

"IJ!"" ''. ...
-I; ..

Potting Soil :o~~~ 81.98
Fresh

Flower Bouquets Each $2.98

Assorted
Hanging
Baskets


